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CANADIAN CONTINGENT SAILS
FROM CAPE TOWN FOR HALIFAX

I

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE 
DEFINITELY OFFERED

OF IMPERIAL EDICTS 
TANGLES UP THE SITUATION

11 make 
eW coat 
md cor* 
trip.
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*iPeople at the Cape Gave the Brave Canucks a Splendid Im
promptu Reception Before the Transport Idaho Left 

Port—Kruger Packing Up.50.a Philadelphia and Reading Company inaugurated 
Proposal Which It Is Hoped Will Bring the 

Strike to An End.

theCape Town, Sept. 30.—The Canadian con
tingent, under 061. Pelletier, sailed to-day 
on board (he transport Idaho. The pe>ple 
of Cape 1-own accorded them a splendid 
Impromptu reception, the Mayor voicing 
the thanks of the city for their brimant 
services In the held.

at all Important centres. None of the Boer 
leaders has any Inclination to submit, and, 
with the Improvement of the

F China Pretends to Be Penitent and Directs That Li Hung 
Chang’s Plan Be Followed to Punish Princes and High 

Ministers Responsible for the Outrages

weather in 
October, there may be renewed activity 
directed toward seising British 
ammunition

fs.
- anna and 

The lack of muni- 
energy la red.ic-'

-x-■ !convoya.
tlona and not the lack of 
Ing the republican forces.

Lord Roberta will send the City of Lon
don Volunteers from Pretoria

x ii
Operators Expect the Offer to Be Accepted and That Soon All 

the Collieries Will Be Working—But the Miners 
Are Yet to Be Heard From.

Tweed

atfit we 
ind the 
lothing-
;
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K rosier 1» Packing Up.
Lorenzo Marquez, Sept. 29.—Kruger It 

packing his possessions preparatory to go
ing to Eprope. The Dutch cruiser uelder- 
land arrives next week to take him aboard.

Mrs. Kruger la very feeble, and probably 
will not accompany him.

Admiral Harris, with a British fleet of 
awtft cruisers, la waiting In the harbor, and 
there la much speculation as to what he 
will do when Kruger sails.

A 1
on Oct. l.

others will follow according to transport 
arrangements, but the new year Is snre-to 
see over 100,000 British troops still in 
South Africa. Lord Roberts himself 
pected to return before then.

A ClvlH,, Train for the Band.
He bas authorised a civilian freight train 

to start from Durban to the 
week, the first In 12 months.
of the Industrial population will not likely . , .. ...
be allowed until General Kitchener's par T be,leTe t6e atrlkersjwt'l
allel track from the Vaal to Johannesburg, *®ke advantage of the offer and return' to1 
alongside the Netherlands Company’s line, i work.. Mining operations will In this event 
is completed. The railway question will 
remain the most Important In South Africa 
so long as a big garrison is kept 
Transvaal. Both toward Cape Town and 
toward Natal there Is only a single track, 
along which all munitions rind

\

Yd Feverish War Preparations Are Being Made By the Chinese Army and Navy—The 
Emperor Appeals to the Czar and the Mikado fpr Their Aid—Russian Legation 
Leaves Pekin .«“.ore Stories of Massacre.

8numbers t<f operate the urines era not bs 
foretold to-night.

Philadelphia, Sept. 80.—An offer of an 
Increase of 10 per cent. In miners' wages 
was to-day inaugurated by the Philadelphia 
& Reading Coal & Iron Company.

It Is expected by the operators that this 
Increase will be satisfactory to the men.

jIs ex-
Soldiers Under Fire,

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 28.—As Major Hah 
berstadt of Pottsvllle, the brigade surgeon, 
and Thomas Glenn of Philadelphia, of Gen. 
Gobln'e staff, were on their way on horse
back to the Twelfth Regiment, which la 
encamped on the hill back of Turkey Run, ' 
from Shenandoah, they were fired 
from ambush. The ballets whlzxed by their 
ears; both escaped Injury, 
day Lleut.-Col. Hutchinson and Lieut. Berg- 
stressor of the Eighth, while riding 
the mountain, were greeted by a volley of 
stones from ambnsh.

er, has gone to Tien Tsln to Inspect the 
British troops there.

Friction With Russia.
Friction between the British and Russians 

over the railway continues, each party 
seising and guarding small sections. The 
repairing la unsystematic and the comple
tion of the work very indefinite.

thé movement, which will commence at the 
earliest possible moment.

What the U. S. Plan Is.
It Is understood that the plan contem

plates leaving a regiment of Infantry, a 
squadron of cavalry and a battery of rr- 
tlMery in Pekin to protect American .In
terests, and that the remainder of the troops 
will proceed to Manila.
The Expedition to Shanhalkwan.
The allied commandera had decided to 

despatch a combined land and naval xpe- 
ditlon to Shanhalkwan, on* the Gulf of the 
Liao Tung, leaving Taku Oct. 1, the total 
foce being 4200. The American detail has 
not yet been made, nor has a decision been 
reached as to the naval force. Now that 
the order to withdraw has been received 
from Washington, It is possible the plans 
of the expedition will have to be modified, 
so far as American participation is concern
ed. General Chaffee, however, Is proceed
ing on the opposite assumption, and has 
ordered the 5th Marine Battalion to pre
pare to go.

The United States armored cruiser Brook
lyn will probably be the only American war 
ship in the expedition. The troops will go 
by water and be landed south of Shanhaik- 
wnn. They will co-operate with a large 
Russian contingent already on the way.

The news of the American withdrawal 
created a sensation among the representa
tives of the other powers here.

London, Oct 1, 3.30 ,.m.-Beyond . «bon 
„ imperial wKlch throw Into EUIl
worse confu. .ou the complicated Chinese 

there |e tittle In to-day's news

Rand this 
The return*

Vorater Passes a» Boer Chief.
Pretoria, Sept. 80.—News has been re

ceived here from the north to the effect 
that Barend Vorster, who was a member 
of the late Transvaal Volksraad, and wbo ts 
at Zoutspansbefg, has constituted Itimseit 
chief of the 
reeling plans 
struggle. k It la not thought that big oppo
sition will be serions wUen the British at
tack hla forces. His followers are not 
enthusiastic, and his supply of munitions 
of war to scanty.

Commandant Erasmus Is honorably ob
serving the armistice agreed on a few days 
age,

i
situation,
to arrest attention.

From Shanghai comes an
the allies have seized Shan

a vupon- unconfirmed
Later In thebe given an Impetus, and thereport that 

Hal Kwae,
operators

expect there will then be a gradual resump
tion until the collieries will 
their fall complement of

r stock |
tion of 
styles.
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.egard to the edicts 
Shanghai. According to IN their Flight from pekik.

In theEdict' r Government, and to (ti
the continuance of the

over
again have 

employes.
AH the - 

emanate0 wrià
these aOvK-8, In addition to the edict or
dering Grand ConijClllor Knn Kang to of
fer oWtioos before the coffin of Baron 
Von Ketteler and the edict directing that 
LI Hung Chang’s entire plan be followed 
In regard to the punishment of .the princes 
and Mgh Ministers of State responsible for 
the antl’-foretgn outrages, and the decree 
ordering that funeral honors be paid In 
Pekin and Tokio to the remains of Sugt- 
yama Akira, the murdered Chancellor of 
the Japanese legation. Emperor Kwnng Sn 
has addressed further letters to the Czar 
and the Mikado, renewing his request for 
thetr aid- In the peace negotiations.

What Those Edicts Mean. 
Virions opinions are expresed as to the 

Importance at the edicts.
The Shanghai correspondent of ‘ The 

Morning Post says : "The ‘severe punish
ment’ ordered by Emperor K.wang Sq, will 

, only mean a money fine. There are'traces 
Of LI Hong Chang’s hand, under Ameri
can Influence, In the edicts."

Emperor’s Voice 1^ Heard, t 
The Standard’s Shanghai correspondent 

remarks : "The Empress Regent now re
sizes the true nature of the crisis. After 
consulting the Emperor, she summoned the 
eourt dignitaries and, on their assembling, 
while the remained silent, the Emperor In 
i load voice delivered a tirgde lasting a 
couple fit hours against the courtiers. Then, 
la an angry voice, he dismissed them. Af
ter tills the decrees were issued."

Feverish War Preparations.

At midnight last 
night n crowd gathered on the mountain 
side back of the

The Emperor and Empress Dowager
Suffered Hardships and Saved 

_ r No Valuables.
Shanghai, Sept. 29,-The Russians have 

Invested Mukden, capital of the Province 
of Liao Tung.

Sir Ernest en Roule to Pekin.
Sir Ernest Mason Satow, recently 

pointed British Minister to China In 
cession to Sir Claude MacDonald, has ar
rived here on bis way to Pekin.

Empress Saved No Valuables.
Wang Wen Shao, president ofthe Hoard 

of Revenue, who accompanied tire Emperor 
and Empress Dowager In their flight from 
Pekin, says, in a letter received here, 'hat 
Their Majesties suffered great hardships, 
having scarcely any food for three days. 
They bad to ride on camels, and 
most deserted by their followers, 
country thru which they traveled was de
vastated by Tang Hn Slang's troops, they 
were unable to obtain even necessaries, 
and they saved no valuables. -

supplies
must be brought. The country Is utterly 
unable to feed the Industrial population of 
the Rand, much less the

Miners to Be Heard From.
Whether the miners will 

of the pompauy and return

camp of the Eighth Begl, 
ment and stormed the sentinels with stones. 
About 100 men of the regiment scoured the 
mountain side, but found no

i *accept the oner 
In sufficientmilitary popila-

tlon, which must always be supplied 
big reserve stores In view of 
sumption of fighting.

one.with 
a sudden re- FULTON SENT TO PENITENTIARY. A

Montreal Attorney, Convicted of Mis
appropriating Funds, still De

clares He Wne Wrongfully 
Treated.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—John N. 
Fulton, who was convicted and sentenced 
to five years In the penitentiary last Wed
nesday fdr mls-approprlatlng funds of the 
Corestlne estate while acting as the attor
ney, has been removed to St. Vincent de 
Paul. He still declares that he was wrong
ly convicted, adding that he would outlive 
the gross Injustice that ha* been done.

ap-
IN HONOR OF PORTUGAL’S KING-Vi.) «ne- TO PROCLAIM PEACE ON OCT. II,

The British Troops Weree
The Anniversary of the CO Paraded 

at Koomatlpoort Under <3en. 
PolcjCarcw

London, Sept. 29,-The War Office has 
received the. following despatch 
Lord Roberts :

Reached Quebec en Sunday Morning 
and Got to Montreal Last Night 

He Goes to Ottawa.

mmenee- 
ment of Hostilities la South 

Africa, Mr, Stowe Says.
London, Sept. 30.—A special despatch 

from Ope Town says that United States 
Consul-General Stowe, who goes to the 
United States shortly on leave of absence, 
ban expressed the opinion that peace will 
he proclaimed on Oct. U, the anniversary 
of the commenepnent of hostilities In 
South Africa.

*i) H■ i
n from

"Pretoria. Sept. 28,-To-day being the 
birthday of the King of Portugal, I sent 
a telegram from the army In South Af
rica congratulating his Majesty.

“Pole-Csrew paraded all hla troops at 
Koomatlpoort and saluted the Portuguese 
dag. Many Portuguese officials attendsd 
the review."

The Review at Koomatlpoort.
Koomatlpoort, Friday, Sept. 28,-The 

View of the British troops here, held In 
honor of the birthday of the King of Por- 
legal, was picturesque. About 10,000 cav
alry and ten batteries »f artillery paraded.

The Gqards' mounted brigade called ont 
the admiration of the Governor-General 
of Portuguese East Africa, Machado.

Pole-Carew and bis staff went to Res- 
sano Garcia with Governor-General Ma
chado and witnessed the Portuguese

1 : 7

18 opEN FOR T-HE NOMINATION.were al-
As the /1 .

MUSTACHE STRAIGHT OUT.m »ay. Gen. Hatton Was a Flat Fail
ure, “While I Am 

Success.”

A CIVILIAN TRAIN TO THE RANB.selling 
n price

a LivingEmperor William Changes His Style 
and the Cartoonist Will Have 

to Make New Deal;
Berlin, Sept. 29,-The Kaiser hne changed 

the arrangement of his mustache, and, hav
ing abandoned the mtlffly pointed, turned- 
up ends which were Universally caricatured, 
now wears It brushed straight out.

Herr Haby, court barber, has already 
made a fortune by giving the Kalser-twlst 
to the mustaches of Berlin swells, and will 
now making another as the patentee of the 
Kaiser’s new mode.

RUSSIAN LEGATION LEAVES. 4

VON WALDEKSEE AT TIEN TSIN. Lord Kitchener Is Doable Tracking 
the Road From the Veal to 

Johannesburg.
London, Sept. 30.—The military tmpof- 

tance of the operations In Sooth Africa is 
daily diminishing as the war passes tne 
transition stgge Into armed occupation, it 
Is not expected that fighting will hence
forth develop beyond patrol collisions or 
brief swoops'by the Boers on the garrisons 
which General Lord Roberts Is quartering

Montreal, Sept. 30.— (Special.)—Lleut.-Col. 
Sam. Hughes, M.P., was a passenger on 
board the, Allan Line Cambroman, which 
reached Quebec this morning, and he ar- 
rived in Montreal to-night.

Col. Hughes declined to

M. De G 1er» Cables to St. Petersburg 
That He Was Leaving Pekin 

for Tien Tain.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 30.—The following 

despatch, dated Pekin, Sept. 30, has been 
received from M. de Glera, Russian Min
ister to China:

“In accordance with orders from the 
highest quarters, I am leaving for Tien 

-Tsln with the whole legation."

J
an narv \ ;Guards of Honor Froi All the 

Allies Received Him at the 
Railway Station.

1Wen Tirtn. Sept. 27.—Count Von Welder- 
see and his staff arrived here at noon to
day. Guards of honor from all the allies 
received him at the railway station, which 
was decorated with the flags of Germany, 
Russia and France. The flage of Great 
Britain and the other allies were conspicu
ous by their absence.

:... .25 1
e k.U-wooi 
ilorSe also

.....**** m
say anything for 

publication beyond the fact thAt he was 
well satisfied with his experience In South 
Africa. Col. Hughes said he would again 
be. the Conservative candidate In Victoria 
If he received the nomination.

Col. Hughes added that he might

Wbtte these have been promulgated, 
however, feverish war preparations are 
•flil reported from Shanghai, and new ap
pointments have 'been made to the Chinese 
army and navy.

"The Chinese official gazette hne resum
ed publication,” says the Pekin correspond
ent of The Morning Post, wiring Sept. 24, 
“and contains an order directing the Pekin 
officials tx/ follow the court unless their 
duties here prevent them leaving."

'British Looting Continues.
British looting Continues, and the dolly 

auction* are held in the legations. This 
Is likely to hist all winter. Members of 
the aoblHty are the heaviest losers, Prince 
Chlng In particular.

cere-

rs that RUSSIA FOLLOWS U- S. have
something to ray at a later date that would 
be of Interest. Hs will leave tor Ottawa 
to-morrow.

Colonel Hughes raid: "General Hutton ta 
a flat failure la South Africa, while 1 
a living success."

DUNSMUIR KEEPS HIS PROMISE10 MOI IH MIIÎÜ HON. 8.1. Flil GALLED ON / ‘ .best .
Will Only «Leave a Mixed Force of 

2000 in Pekin—Friction Over 
the Railway.

Pek>n, Sept. 25, via Taku, Sept. 28, via 
Shanghai, Sept 30.—At the conference of 
generals to-day, the Bnsslap comm-uid *r. 
General Llnevttch, announced the Imme
diate withdrawal from Pekin of the bulk 
of the Russian troops and the legation. He 
will leave Thursday, Sept. 27, and legation 
will follow on Saturday. There will remain 
a mixed force of about 2000 to reprcsj.it 
Russia.

RUSSIANS NOW AT LU TAI. Scotch Miners Have Been Sent to 
HI* Comqx Mine* to Replace 

the Oriental*.
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. gK—One hundred 

and twenty-five miners arrived from Dcot- 
hm* yesterday end proceeded to Coraox to 
take the place of Premier Donsmulr’e 
Chinese and Japanese workers In hla Ctlmox 
mines.

premier Dunam ulr has ben true to his 
promise to hi* employee to dismiss his 
Chinese and Japanese workers.

No Proapeet of Advance on Ton* 
Shan—Chinese May Wreck 

the Mine*.
Tien Tsln, Bet*. 27.—The Russian* are 

now at La Tat, and there la ho Immediate 
prospect of an advance on Tong Shan, es 
It to said they fear the Chinese will wreck 
the mines an* the railway plant.

It la ftflmrted ttiat German, and Russian 
warships and transports have left Taku 
to attack Shan Kai Kwanl

Many French troops are arriving.

Hon." Mr. Davidson Denies The Free 
fress Story"Tfrit He Refused to 

Serye Under Roblin,

By Lieut.-Gov, Jette tip Form a New 
Government in the Province 

of Quebec.48 KRUGER WOULD HAVE QUIT.
\y

Knew It Was All Up After Capture 
ofl Maehododorp. Bat Stern Over, 

rwled Him.
London, Oct. i.—An interesting

f

MU LOMER GOUIN THE NEW MAN.IN WHOM HE HAS FULL CONFIDENCE.
report

comes from Koomatlpoort to “the effect 
that Mr. Kruger, In a letter to hla wife 
announcing that he la going on a are
thl" è* h<F‘“” of Machad’odoro”^' knew

trary behavior overruled hla counsel.

ÏOther Powers Got No Order*.
General I.lnevltch asserted that the de

spatch from St. Petersburg, transmitting 
the order to withdraw, contained a state
ment that all the powers were adopting the 
same policy. The other generals eplled 
that they had received no orders of that 
nature.

INEWS OF U. S. WITHDRAWAL CHILD DRANK LYE AND DIED.Montreal Liberia Dlaentlafled With 
Forent and Sny it is m. Turn 

Down for Mr. Robldoux.

Quebec, Sept. 30.—Hoc. 8. N. Parent, 
Commissioner of Land», Forests and Fisher
ies, was called by Hla Honor Lieuten
ant-Governor Jette yesterday afternoon to 
suceed Hon. F. G. Marchand as Prime 
Minister of the Province of Quebec, and a* 
such to form a Cabinet.

It ii stated that Mr. iLomer Goulu 
of Montreal will be called as a member 
of the new Administration a* Commission
er of Public Works. He attended e meet
ing of the ex-Mlnistere present in Quebec 
which took place at 3 o'clock this after
noon at the Chateau Fronteuac. 
were present Hon. Messrs. Parent, Duffy 
and Turgeon. Hon. Mr. Dêachene Is at St. 
Koch des Aulnaies, attending the funeral 
of hla niece. Mrs. J. A. Dupuis. There 
will be no cbangesTn the Administration 
outside of Mr. Lomer Gouln, unless Hon. 
Mr. jtobldoux decides to withdraw.

All the Montreal members of the 
Government, Hon. Messrs. Archambault, 
Robldoux, Guerin and Stephens, have 
been telegraphed for by Hon. 8. N. Par
ent, and they are expected In Quebec to
morrow morning, when they will be sworn.

Reception to the Boys Bnek From 
South” Africa—Dnvln Hn* a 

Sure Thin*.

Winnipeg, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The Free 
Press aald that Hon. Mr. Davidson was 
disappointed and would probably leave the 
Cabinet and refuse to serve under Mr. Rob
lin. When seen by a reporter, and asked 
If he had any such Intentions, Mr. David
son replied : "The Free Press editor need 
not worry. I am perfectly satisfied, and 
If Mr. Roblin desires yny services I will 
continue In my present capacity, provided 
there la no radical change of policy with 
which I could not honorably Agree. I have

WILL THE EMPRESS RETURN?ihlrte and 
■bed cuffs ’ 
iga, Shet-

Create* a Great Sensation Among 
the Other Powers’ Representa

tives at Tien Tain,
Tien Tain, Sept. 28, via Shanghai, Sept, 

ao.-orders from Washington, directing the 
withdraws! of the tmlk of the 
troops were received this afternoon and 
preparations to comply were begun Imme
diately." General Chaffee to here directing

Paulina Dandurund, Aged a Tears, 
Took Only n Sip, But It 

Killed Her.
Montreal, Sept. 80.—(Special.)—Pauline, 

the 2-year-old daughter of U. H. Dandu- 
rand, owner of Queen’s Park. Is dead, ns a 
result of drinking lye. The girl was play
ing In the house, and In some manner got 
possession 6f the bottle containing the poi
son, of which she took a sip.

Prince Chlng Hue Forwarded the
Ministers’ Notes—Bengal Lancers 

at Pekin.
Peking Sept. 24. via Taku, Sept. 27.— 

Prince Chlng has addressed antes to the 
Min tot era acknowledging their letters sug
gesting that the court return to Pekin. He 
announces that he has despatched a memo
rial covering the subject to the Dowager 
Empress.

It to practically determined that Count 
Von Waldersee shall occupy one of the 
Imperial palace s In the Forbidden City 
when he arrives, i nd a large portion of the 
German ajmy wlM be quartered there. 
There is a complete reversal of the former 
policy to protect the Forbidden City. The

“..75
AGUINALDO’S FORMER SECRETARYFlannel 

ck bands, v
American German and Japanese columns are oper

ating to the southward near the Imperial 
Park.

..1.00 Has Arrived In America 
Explain the

end Will 
Filipinos’ Story 

to the American People.
New York, Sept. S0.-Sexto Lopez, form- 

erly secretary and confidant of Gen.Aguln- 
aldo, arrived here to-day on the Cunarde* 
Campania, Lopez l« said to. have come 
ï0” .at thp invitation of Flake Warren, 
and he expects to explain to the oeonlè 
the Filipinos' aide of their fight with this 
country. Mr. Warren. Lopez and hla 
retary left this afternoon for Boston

Sir Alfred Gaselee, the British command-
I x

GEN. LORD ROBERTS APPOINTED 
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE ARMY

SUICIDE OF A BRIDE.ys and 
the at- 
r some

Mrs. Myles Wsi Married on Thurs
day In Winnipeg and Killed 

Herself on Saturday.
SO.HSpeclal.)—Mrs.Winnipeg,

Myles, a young woman, who was married 
on Thursday, suicided Saturday by taking 
carbolic acid. No cause is assigned.

Sept.There

LXTlje Official Announcement Was Made on the Daly Before His 
Slxty-Elghtlv Birthday.

lar pries
To Your Choice.

If you hare a maker 
,n rear hat 

choice, we can advise 
you where to go—the 
Dlneen Co., cor. Yonge 
and Temperance-streets. 
Besides being Canadian 
(flatnnuting agents ior 
nenrty every maker of 
repute, they 
Canadian

:: 1.00 Continued on Page 2. * r/
made of 

her rlflt- 
sizes U

GENERAL O’GRADY HALY *ARMY REORGANIZATION
,1.00 Will Visit Montreal Officially for 

the First Time Oct. 21, for the 
Church Parade.

Montreal,Sept. 30.—(Special.)—It has been 
decided that the first official visit of Mnjor- 
Genei-al O'Grady Haley to Montreal will 
take place Oct. 21, when there will be a 
church parade of the city militia. Bishop 
Bond will preach the sermon.

Will Be Carried Ont In the Most 
Effective Manner With Lord 

Roberts at the Head.
London, Sept. 30.—The formal announce

ment of Lord Roberts' promotion is hailed 
by the Unlolst party as a pledge that the 
army reorganization will be carried out in 
the most effective manner. It was begin
ning to be recognized that something was 
needed to give strength to the Unionist 
campaign. Accordingly, semi-official 
nouncements are out that Mr. George 
Wyndham, Parliamentary Under Secretary 
of State for War, In his speech at Deroy 
to mdrrow evening, will outline the Gov
ernment's scheme of army reforms, and 
that the War Office is arranging with Lord 

Roberts for the return of a large portion 
of the army In South Africa.

b
re BootSj ex-I«les, dm are sole 

sgants tor 
the great Dunlap of New
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Montreal Liberals Dissatisfied.
Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—The Mont

real Liberals are much dissatisfied 
the selection of Mayor Parent of Quebec 
as Premier n« th„v i. _ ! pareil; bound from New York for Jam,as Premier as tbey regard it as a turn- Which was struck by a hurricane shortly
down for Mr. Robldoux, who was their after 'passing Sandy Hook. The vessel 
choice. Mr. Robldoux to so annoyed that wne d’s"bled and the crew had a very 
i. ï. . hard time for several days before the Gien-
it la stated he may refuse to enter gotl came to their relief. F. George, one 
the new Cabinet. It 1s reported that Mr of the Nonpareil's crew, was lost. The 
Gniiln Of Montreal will h» i.v-, . Nonpareil balled from Leith, Scotland, andGoujn of Montreal will be token Into the waa 6wned by tbe standard Oil Company. 
Cabinet.

Twenty-Nine Lives Saved.
The British steamer Glenjoll. from Red 

at sea Captain Hnt- 
the oil steame; Non.

Another Fine Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 30.— 

(8 p.m.)—With the exception of scattered 
shower». In the Maritime Provinces the 
weather to-day baa been fine In all portions 
of Canada. Heavy frosts were generally 
experienced last'night In the Territories and 
-Manitoba.

over Sea ports, picked up 
field and 2u men ofan- \[ready 

onday 
•mand

'rm

a is dVi 3:
5

m
& 1 Minimum and mlxlmom temperate rest 

Victoria, 40—56; Kamloops, 34—58; Calgnry, 
24—40; Qn’Appelle, 24—44; Winnipeg, :a_
S?i Sort 88-60; Parry Sonnd, CO—
64’,T.Üf05l0' 5a~8B; Ottawa, 44-1)4; Montreal, 82-58; Quebec, 52-58; Halifax, Ô4-64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Oeorglaa Bay- 

Fine, stationary or alightly higher 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law. 
rence—Fine; stationary or slightly higher 
temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Light to moderate 
winds; fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Fair: not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba—Continued cool, with showers 
at many places.

I. Premier-Elect Roblin.
Iperfect confidence In Mr. Roblin, however, 

despite the1 maundering» of The Free 
Pres*."

-
'r- OookaTurkish Baths have reopened 

202 and 204 King West.I. 'll' Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh & Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal 
Ottawa and Washington.

VICTIMS OF THE RAILWAY.
1

3 
a

.

Boys From South Africa.
The men who arrived from South Africa 

Saturday were : Sergt. McLeod, formerly 
R.C.D., Winnipeg: Pte. Harry Cowans, 
Portage la Prairie; Sergt. Larry Johnston. 
Brandon; Pte. Greaves of Vancouver; Pte. 
Groate, C.M.R., Edmonton, and Pte. Beach 
of Victoria, B.C. They received an en
thusiastic welcome at the U7P.R. depot. 

Davln Has * Sure Thin*. 
Messrs. Bennett and Oliver are hfivlng 

lively meetings In the Territories. The 
man said to be surest eft election In the 
West is Davln. Lake, Conservative, in 
West Asslnibola, has come ont squarely 
tor Government ownership of railways. 

t Hugh John In Brandon.
/Hugh John opens his Brandon campaign 
this week. He will be assisted on the 
platform by Sir Hlbbert Tupper. ^ 

Reception to Morr. Falconto.
was tendered a big recep- 
the Catholics of Winnipeg. 

Mr. Blfton In Winnipeg.

A visit to Herbert Simpson’s Studio, 148 
College-street, will convince you of tne 
combined excellence In his new photogra
phy.

f, Mi. Prominent Young Montrealer In
stantly Killed—Joseph St. Pierre 

Hum Succumbed.
Montreal, Sept. 80.—(Special.)—George 

Popllnger, eon of a prominent clothier^ was 
run over and Instantly killed late last night 
by an express train on tbe Grand, Trunk 
line.

Joseph St. Pierre, .who was caught by a 
train l4*t Friday night, died early this 
morning.

s On H<£ Precious Head Be It Soi
If he wants style—if he wants quality— 

there may be only one shop wnere he 
will be guaranteed them absolutely in a 
hat—but lie may enjoy them both— 
for Fatrweather's (84 Yonge) of
fer a man no hat that
not carry with the selling of it the 
maker's guarantee. To-day, of course, the 
real autumn ‘ spirit enters Into every sale, 
and this firm, enjoy front rank honors for 
style-and quality In their range of soft and 
stiff hats for fall-$2 to $5.

The F. W. Matthews Go., Undertakers 
466 Queen W. Phone 2671.

; V •
I

p^on6,Qundertaker, 848 Yonge

Trouble In Virgin's Lane.
Police Constable Brlsbln on Saturday 

night arrested John Barry,who «ays he lives 
on East Kinr-etreet, on a charge of forci
ble entry. The police assert that he tried 
to force bis way into the home of Mjiud 
Sullivan, on Vlrgin's-lane, after being de
nied admission.
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m^o Btoyclo Ghocolato 
Invigorating, sustaining, aellcloua. in 
be hers. iga

IX.
East*and*lifl^fo *,0r-' K"“tet"et 
excellent range o 
aad dark shades, at ten dollars.

MARRIAGES.
MACLEAN—BEMMISTER—On Saturday.

Sept. 21). 1900, at Toronto, by the Her. 
John Nell, B.A., John Macdonald ^lac!*an 
of Toronto, accountant, tor Sabra Bern- 
mister of Toronto, widow of the late W. 
L. Bcmmlstef. No

nge-strect. tire showing ap 
of Fall Ove coats In light 4Get Under “Cover”—or Be “Ducked."

A fofty days’ and forty nlghl 
do not expect—but any day tnts

prepared for a regular “drencher.*' 
Take refuge under a portable protection— 
an umbrella. If you haven't one. get 
one -, at Fnlrweather's, eighty-four Yonge. 
Men's umbrellas one to fifteen dollar»— 
special value In ladies’ silk umbrella- 
pretty handle, sterling mounted—three dol
lars.

'j ts’ rain we 
month w /Well Paper» hr Anetlon.

C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell by auc
tion to-day at 10.30 a.m. 4000 rolls Eng
lish and , American wall papers. Great 
bargains may be expected. '

e STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.may beligna so* 
lar value card 5.

Sept. 20
L’Aquitaine.
Kensington........ .Antwerp .. /.

-Liverpool ... 
Liverpool ... 
.Glasgow ...

At From.
... Havre 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

... Liverpool

r .New YorkDEATHS.
WALL—At the residence of her mother. 

Mrs. Campbell, 119 McGill-street, Sept. 
30. Mrs. William Wall. In her 23rd £oar.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 6. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends kindly 
accept this Intimation.

NICHOLAS—At Little Ycfrk. on Saturday, 
morning, the 29th Inst.. Isabella, wife of 
William Nicholas, aged 76 years.

Fnneral to Hamilton Monday morning, 
a: 9.30.

Mia *#i * #
Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened. Lneonhi.. .

Tanitc........
Californian 
Lake Ontario....Rimonrkl/ .. 

Sept.80.
Snxonln.........
Barba rowan.".
Kara mania..
Campania...
Caledonian..
St. Paul........
Rotterdam..
Victoria.....

9 89m.
’nrpst, I® 
nd color-
Vfï-"!.

I Mgr. Falco 
tlom to-nlgh» To-Day's Proarram.

University Convocation. Chemical Build- 
hwr, 8 p.m.
^ Woman’s Art Association, ammial meet-

filberal-Conaervative Club, Arcade, 8 p.m. 
Ministerial Association, Y.M.C.A., 10.80 

a.m. .
Grand Opera House, “Mistress Nell,1* 8 

p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “King of the 

Opium Ring, 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Peaceful VaUey/' 8 

p.m.
Sbee’s Theatre. Onpheirm Show, 2 smd 8 

p.m.
Hr. Evens' Laxative Grip capsules

25c, enre a cold to a few hours. No grip
ing, no buzzing In the head; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. 136

alto. iThe demand for The Snndny World 
I* Increasing as the weeks go by. 
and theiye are thoneands of homes 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World is a welcome weekly visitor

‘38 Mr. Slfton to In the city.t ........Queenstown ......... Boston
... ..Southampton.. .New York
........ Marseille* .... New York
........New York v.. Liverpool
V.V.Ncw YY^ ;;sin.YaTM

.....New York .... Rotterdam
l”’îie'T Tortt ........ Marseilles

Manch r Trader.-Father Ft. ... Manchester
Marina..................Father Pt. .*. Newcastle
^"™ona..............Father Pt. -..Newcastle
Cambroman..... Quetv e ............ Uvcroool
Aladdin................London ....... Batiacaa
Hntlra.................London  .......... Montreal
Lake Megantlc. ..Qneenatowu .. Montrcfl
MatitO”.................New York............. London

wMe •«* Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

In
Growth of the Modern Blonae.

Last autumn the French flannel waists 
made their appearance in only a limited 
way, but this season so many strikingly 
new feature» In trimming have been 
brought ont that the flannel waist to the 
pet of the hour. The exclusive, tlfly and 
comfortable look noticeable On tho»e dis
played at Quinn’s, 03 Yonge-street, are 
the features that are causing the present 
marvelous run.

PATTERSON—At hla late residence. 16» 
ColNTe-etreet. on Saturday. Sept. 2». ill SI. 
Elijah Patterson (dentist), beloved hue- 
band of Martha Patterson, aged 67 years; 
father of Dr. F. J. Patterson, Mendota, 
III., and Mrs. C. N. Johnston of Chicago,

Pembar’3 Turkish Bath », 127 Tonge stMi

I London, Sept. 30.—It is officially announced that Lord 
I Roberts has been 
I British Army.

I _ To-day is Lord Roberts’ birthday. He was born*iat 
p awnpore, Ihdi^, Sept. 30, 1832.

priai. 2® • J 
ilble P»*-
blue and ,

A Whipcord Top Cost for |13AO.
For the present week only. Mr. Philip 

Jamlewn of the Rounded Corner offers to 
make to order an 818 Whipcord Fall Over
coat. tailored and finished In every par
ticular Identical with his usually priced 
$l0t coats, and offers to send sample# and 
self-measurement forms anywhere on re
quest. This offer expires next Satfirday 
night. Come or write to the Rounded Cor
ne;.

ULappointed Commandir-in-Chief of the Funeral service at above addree, on 
Monday. Oct. L at 2 o’clock. Interment 
private.

PATERSON—On Saturday morning, at her 
Elisabeth Pat-

>

late residence, Agineonrt. 
erson. In her 80tn year.

Funeral on Monday at 2 o’clock, to 8t. 
Andrew’s Cemeteiy.

rdsy.
kept. 29. Bid wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bonk at 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

Soiled.
Bray Head 
Bengore Heed... Dublin .

' For.
Montreal
Montreal

Ardroeeae IB-R.Oaaa.potan ta procured. Temple Bldg
■p
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. I 1ai THE TORONTO WORllD
s==
Prince Taen, General Kuang It 

and General Tung F«h Slang In a memorial 
to the throne. Tang Fob Slang la .till In 
command <ol the Iropettal troop».

FRANCE MAKES A GRAB.
French Battalion From Peltin Oceo- 

plea Lon Kon Chlao and Chan 
■In Tten,

£aris. Sept. 28.—A deapatch received 
here from Taku saga a French battalion 
from Pekin has occupied Loo Kon Chlao 
and Chan Sin Tien, than obtaining coal 
•tores.

OCTOBER 1 19002 MONDAY MORNING
—

MORE BRAVE CANADIAN BOYS
HAVE REACHED THEIR HOME LANDHAMILTON NEWS

Steamship Cambromsn Arrived at Quebec Yesterday and Re
turned Soldiers Met With a Hearty Reception—Col. Sam 

Hughes, Chaplain Lane, Ueut. Wilkie and Pte.
Wallace Among Them.

foundnumber of person» came to work In the 
city daring the year.

Other Interesting Items are. thst there 
were only 316 vscnnt houses In the city, 
that the homes numbered 1764 and tbe 
cattle 92. !

I
to be wanting in " brilliancy* 
of “Poor Color,” " Imp*, 
feet,” “Misshapen,” or “ Badly 
Cut," are put aside

At the Churches.
Harvest thanksgiving services were Brio 

In Centenary Church to-day. Her: U. F. 
Salton preaching the sermons. The church 
was most elaborately decorated 
flowere, vegetables, grain and 
Nothing so handsome has been seen here 
toi year!.

The Installation of Rev, A. H. Tjrrer, pas
tor of the First Unitarian Church, will take 
placé on Tuesday evening. Revs. F. H. 
Kent (Buffalo) 8. R. Calthrop (Syracuse), 
A. L. Hudson (Buffalo), J. C. Hedging 
D. H. Morehouse will take part.

Bey. W. J. Smith, formerly of Toronto, 
preached at Weeley church at both ser
vice i to-day.

7940, Pte. B. G. Hubley, Co G, B.C.B., 
Sussex, N.B.

7067, Pte. G. Hutchins, Co. A, R.C.B., 
Vancouver, B.C.

8134, Pte. B. L. Nelley. Co. H, B.C.B., 
Kingston.

34, Pte. F. W. Bnrrttt, A Squadron. C. 
M.U., Toronto.

«060. Pte. W. Fowler, Co. E. B.C.B., 
St. Johns. Quebec.

8060. Pte. W. J. Began, Co. H, B.C.B., 
Wolfville, N,S. ,

toi, Pte. D. Robertson, Co. G. B.C.B., 
St. John, N.B. _ v

8137, Pte. H. Oulton, Co. H. B.C.B., 
Amherst. N.B.

7406. Pte. T. O. Wallace, Co. C, B.C.B., 
Woodbrldge, Ont.

7840, Pte. L. C. Valles, Co. F, B.C.B., 
Montreal.

7234. Pte. C. K. Rorlson, Co, B, B.C.B., 
Windsor, Ont.

379. Pte. W. J. Jay, B Squadron, C.M.B.. 
Bamston, Que. x

( Col. Haghea aid Others.
Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes of Lindsay, Ont. 

belonging to the 1st Bntt., B.C.R„ special 
service, was also among the passengers, as 
were also Rev. U. Lane, cbaplatn of 
the C.M.R., and Lieut. C. S. WIlHe, form
erly of the 10th Regiment, Grenadiers, To
ronto.

Mr. W. Richmond Smith,war correspond
ent In Sonth Africa for The Montreal 
Star, was also among the passenger» by the 
Cambromsn.

Quebec, Sept. SO,—Another batch of In
valided soldiers from South Africa grrlvSd 
here at 7,45 o'clock this morning by the 
steamer Cambromau, They landed at the 
Louise Embankment, and were given « 
hearty reception. Mr. Thomas Davidson, 
one of the Public Reception Committee, 
delivered a brief, but eloquent speech. 
In tbe name of the cltlsens of Quebec. 
They were afterwards escorted to their 
quarters at the Citadel by • guard of 
honor, composed of the B.C.B.I. and tbe 
State Band. Major Fages, who has been 
charged with paying them and delivering 
their discharge, wae at the lending.

The List of Names.
The detàchment was in charge of Corp. 

H. S. Moody, of E Co.'. R.C.R., formerly 
of No. 8 Co., of the K.C.B.I., and It was 
composed of the following:

5124, Corp. H. S. Moody, Co. E, B.C.B., 
St. Johns. Que.

7199. L.-Oorp. F. W. Kernel, Co B, B.C. 
R.. London, Ont.

50, Coro, G. Kergusop, C Squadron, 
C.M.R., Fort Saskatchewan, N.W.T.

7700. L-Corp. C. H. Tweddell, Oo. B, 
R.C.R., Quebec.

864. Corp. W. J. Holliday, B Squadron, 
C.M.R., Quebec,

0448, L- Corp! B. Plewelllng, Oo. C, B. 
C.R., Fredericton, N.B.

Eleven Hundred and Four More 
People in the City Than There 

Were a Year Ago-
MR. ROCKHILL TO TOUR CHINA. ' ;PUP* as un

worthy our Diamond stock.
with fruits, 
evergreens.9«hi He Has Left Pekin for Tien Tain— 

Will Visit Nankin and the 
Ynnigtee Valley.

Pekin, Sept. 27.-Mr. Woodvllle ltock- 
hill. Special Commissioner of the Ûnlrtd 
States, left Pekin with a cavalry escort 
to-day for Tien Tsln. He will visit Nan
kin and the Yangtse Valley, examine af
fairs there and advise the viceroys to me
morialise the throne, urging the return of 
the court to Pekin.

Mr. Bockhlll, before leaving Pekin, said 
he expected to return there

Bach of the

•X
V Diamonds ARE DIAMONDS

at Ryrie’s.
Mountings THE BEST that 
We made.

There is safety choosing (romj 
such a collection, and dbtj 

many buy without first seeing 
our designs and getting our 
prices. -,

SÔ

ONLY 315 VACANT HOUSES IN CITY
/October— and

Harvest Thankaslvlas Service la 
Church—Police and

Other News.

The ninth month of the 
year, and we are hoping for 31 cool 
days. To tell the truth, we have 
no hot w eather clothing on hand— 
so we’re hoping for coo! weather to 
sell our warm suits, and they are 
the warmest suits you ever saw. 
Warm in style, warm in pattern and 
warm in variety.

Centenary
Police Points.

Last evening Thomas Healey, North 
Hughson-street, went home and found 
Daniel Lehnne, an old pensioner, in his 
house making lové to hi* wife. What fol
lowed can only be conjectured. Lehane 
fell on the street with a terrible gash in 
his head. He was carried Into the Cen
tral Fire Hall, and from there he was tak
en td the General Hospital. He 1* In a 
dangerous condition from loss of blood.

A valuable Barbette spaniel belonging to 
Mrs. A. Crawford, Main-street west, was 
stolen from her htsjso last night.

Two boys, Theodote Mnrcey and Albert 
Scott are wanted on a charge of stealing 
g40 from Mrs. Marcey, Bolifstreet.

Thomas Healey, at yesterday's Police 
Court, was sent down for six months for 
the».

Wesley Marshall of Saltfleet, for assault
ing hla employe, Frank Duke, was assessed 
tl and 810 coats.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson was arrested 
yesterday on the charging of forging her 
hnsband's name and drawing hie pay, 81* 
from the Bnwyer-Mqsaey Company.

George Smyth of Stonv Creek pleaded 
gnllty before the magistrate yesterday Iff 
the charge of breaking the liquor law i.n

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 80.—(Special.)— 
The Fire Department 
night about 10 o'clock tof the corner ot 
Vlctorla-avenue and Stlnson-street. There 
was no fire, however. While going to the 
spot, Arthur Holland, 
north, a bicyclist, was very badly hurt. 
He was run down by the Hamilton Elec
tric Light Company’s repair wagon.

The City’s Assessment.
The assessment of the city for 1801 has 

been completed. The total assessed value 
of all property la 830,806,515, made up as 
follows : Beal estate, 823,724.386; Income, 
8779,620; personal, 88,011.140; machinery 
and plant, 8613,480; realty paying school 
rates, 8345,280; realty exempt, 83,402,610; 
personalty exempt, 680,000# the total be-

MOO.

was called last
soon.

power» was represented by 
100 troops In the guard of honor 
celred Count Von Waldereee, and aU the 
commander» called upon him.

that re-
=?Citharlne-street

-

Ryrje Bros.,
COR. YONQB AND 
ADELAIDE STS., TORONT

Rhenish Mission Destroyed.

River * haa'been * tbe

Men’s Suits, made from dark grey or 
brown tweed, strongly made, good 
linings, single-breasted sack. —
style, sizes 34 to 44.............. 5.UU

Men’s Baits, made from dark tweeds, 
in checks and plaids, single and 
double-breasted sack style, thorough
ly well made, all sizes....

m

CHASING THE GAMBLERS.
Police Are In Search of 

Enable Them to 
Conviction*.

iDiJeeiw Hall and Constable Crowe of 
, Cot”t-street station on Saturday night 

^hree fundings on King-street
wbert gambling le supposed to ba. carried 
eridScf*1^.^1 to secure any

w¥srthem in,n-
th??l,acMW»V^ir'v?f found in
tSreI>roSnce“1 ^ Wfll b* *“»* tor f-
clalm*ttpr^ **2! »t present, the police 
vtmSn« powerless to secure con-
Héu Dw«. ,caae* in wihk-h Inspector
fra, JTa? complainant were thrown out ng ‘V rraud Jury of the Crim

,?“ll5ne .«imply because the police 
* » «mow that the alleged 

ga roome, were deriving sameoff£e™^în2î Progress when the
saybè Effort, will, the police»ay. De put forth by them towards retting 
amendments to the law to meet such

» Way to 
Secure... 6.50

Men’» Heavy Tweed Suits, in neat 
dark patterns, Italian lined, „
well made and finished.......... 7-5"

Men’s Suits, made from dark brown 
tweed, plain patterns, single-breasted 
sack style, Italian lined, sizes
36 to 44..................................

Men’s Suits, made from superior all- 
wool tweed, in choice patterns, silk 
sewn, carefully made, single and 
double-breastea sack style, , n on 
sizes 38 to 44..................... .. 10.00

HELD WANTED, -
T> AKER WANTED AT ONCE
Jj try Job. 223 Deleware-aveatHUTS FOR BRITISH SOLDIERS

WHO STAY IN SOUTH AFRICA.an Increase of 8549,350 over that of 
The assessable pfopert.v is valued 

at 826,515,145, an Increase of 8686,865.
In real estate there has been a slight 

falling off, chiefly owing to the vacating 
of the Canada Life building and the loss 
of 850,000 on Dnndurn I'ark. In other 
wards there has been a growth, and tbe 
total falling off Is only 845,000.

The Income assessment, despite the re
moval of the Canada Life, Is only 86360 
behind last year's assessment.

Personal property shows an Increase of 
almost half a million dollars. In Ward 2 
there Is an Increase of 8225.000. Ward 4 
shows an Increase of 8235,000. accounted 
for largely by the ‘'concentration of the 
works of the Hamilton Steel & Iron Com
pany In that ward.

About $40,000 worth of property mope 
than last year Is available for school raton 
and the total exemptions have Increased 
8106,000.

The population figures are given a» fol
low : Ward 1.TS058; Ward 2. 6132; Ward 
8, 8308: Ward 4, 7904: Ward 5, 6478: Ward 
6, 9586: Ward 7, 0140: making a total or 
62,665, an Increase of 1104.

The assessors also report that the el tv 
has 14.3H( children between 5 and 15 years, 
an Increase of 1102, n rather curious thing. 
In view of the.fact that the total increase 
of population Is 1104, and that a goodly

GENERAL bum 
highest wages. Apply, will 

eaces, at once. 36 Laagiey-avenue.
A «RCKBTAKÏ AND UHt 
il Agent for «he Commercial Tn 
Mutual Benefit Association ; am 
must be prepared to canvass for m-1 
hers ; state previous experience ; g 
feremre. Address Commercial Tn 
Mutual Benefit Association, 51 
street. Toronto,

-y^ANTED

Sept. 16. He also admitted that he bad 
been previously convicted of n similar of
fence. He wns fined S4f> and 85 costs.

Minor Mkttere.
The late Robert Evans left no will and 

letters of administration will be applied 
for In a few days. The estate Is said to 
be worth at least 830.000.

The 13th Band, at Its weeklv concert on 
Tuesday evening, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Martin-Murphy, soprano.

Bollard's smoking mixture Is the finest 
tobacco ever smoked: try It once. Noble's 
Palace Cigar Store, 4 King we«t.

The new chimney for the Refining Works. 
200 feet high. Is finished. The first one fell.

A stained glass window erected bv Mrs. 
Walker In memory of her late husband. 
Thomas D. Walker, has been placed in po
sition In St. Mark’s Church.

It Is proposed to reorganize the uniform
ed drill corps In connection with the local 
lodges of the Knights of Pythias.

Fire destroyed Peter Welthnl's pi 
mill and an adjoining barn, at Dnndo 
terday morning.

The Spectator Printing Comnany's tender 
of 25 cents an Inch for the printing of the 
voters' lists has been accepted.

8.50
secured the

vw
i

i fMen’s Finest Tweed Suits, made from 
domestic 'and imported cloths, best 
trimmingstmd linings, all 
sizes, 12.00 and.... ..

Men’s Une Black Su

TEACHERS WANTED.

14.00 -|YT ANTED FOR SCHOOL SBC 
W 1, Wilson—Man teacher, s 

per year. Apply 
secretary 8. 8. No.
Sound, Ont.

breasted and cutawîy style, 

Italian linings, sizes 34 to 
44, 10.00 to......................

Charles W. 
1, Wilson, Loin single- 

fine
f

i16.00
FELL DEAD IN HIS PULPI[. BOARDERS WANTEÛ.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
11» to 121 King St. Bast and

A
CARDERS WANTED FOR 

hunting; everything convent 
further particulars apply by lette 
Samuel Wakeford, Scugog, Ont.
BSensational Episode In the

dlst Episcopal Church at 
Marble Hlll. N.Y,

Rev. Dr. Gilbert H. Gregory of 8t. Steph
en's Methodist Episcopal Church, Marble 
HU*. N-V> fell dead In his pulpit during 
yesterday morning's service.

Sftgtsnsafflllness. He was 68 years old, and had 
wa? atl5rmSady.” U“rt

service had progressed to the ring- 
D? wWctl »rece<le<i the germon
df the *5^ aroSe and read three versesall lov.6 e,hSg.''e8JUalBg ‘1Ix>Te dlT™e-

Whlje the music of the hymn filled the 
church. Dr. Gregory was noticed to seat 
himself, and then fell limp over one of the arms of the chair.

Members of (he congregation went to his 
assistance, and two physicians, who hap- 
peued to be parsing the church, 'were 
Called in. They saw he waa beyond human 
aid, and in five minutes from the time 
hv.wa? t*ke? I*1- Dr- dregoiy wns deed.

Death camé ho quietly ^hat there1 was no 
excitement In the church, except sorrow 
when the trustees announced the sudden 
passing away. f . ; ‘ ;

Metho- »Inning 
s yes-116 Y"onga St.. Toronto. 'V’An

±
London, Sept. 30.—The Government has 

contracted for a number of huts Tor the 
army of occupation in South Africa at the 
close of the war. Huts providing accommo
dation for 30,000 troops have been ordered, 
and the work Is being carried oot as quick
ly as possible. The building for warrant 
officers’ quarters Is 60 feet long and 20 feet 
wide, and divided Into 12 rooms. The but

ARTICLES FOR »,of timber framing, covered 
outside with corrugated iron, lined with 
felt, and Inside with deal match-boardjpg. 
The men's huts, accommodating 30 men and' 
one non-commissioned officer, are 113 feet 
long and 20 feet wide.

When packed the men's huts each weigh 
shout 35 tons and the warrant officers about 
20 tons.

Is constructed
C. P. Re MAGNATES AT ROSSLAND. -SALE—HUBBARD’S PUttTi 

oven. Apply 323 King-street : 
[(ton. ^

He had dls-ASHEAFOFIMPERIAL EDICTS 
TANGLES THE SITUATION

stances of the case are held to make It 
necessary.
Connell *t to certain that tbe peace treaty 
would have to pans thru Ms hands to order 
to get to the Emperor, and to prevent that 
the United States will Insist that the Em
peror divest himself of all powers "by mak
ing tboee of Prince Chlng and*Earl Li ab
solute.

Shaughneesy,
Other* the Guest* of Messrs. 

Gooderham and Blackstock.
Rowland, B.C., Sept 20.—President T. G. 

Shaughnessy and other C.P.R. officials, in
cluding R. B. Angus, È. B. Osier and W.
D. Matthews, directors; W'ilHam Whyte, 
manager of lines west of Fort William; W. 
R. Baker, executive agent at Winnipeg; P. 
A. Paterson, chief engineer of the system; 
George McL. Brown, John G. Sullivan, F.
E. Hobbs, J. 8. Lawrence and others, ar
rived by spécial train to-day and went di
rect to the War Eagle Hotel, where they 
lunched as the guests of Messrs. Black- 
stock and Gooderham. At 3 o’clock they 
left for the Boundary country and to-mor
row evening will go to the const, making a 
decidedly quick trip. Mr. Shaughnessy is a 
•firm believer in Rossland and its resources, 
and speaks admiringly of the progress made 
on all sides since he was here last.

Osier and If Tuan Is kept In the Privy
OMMON SE.SBE KILLS RA' 

Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ?

Continued From Pavo 1. VETERINARY,
■ ' ■■.■'.lull

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY I 
r . goon, 97 Bay-street. SpeclaU.

Telephone 141.

FISHER ROASTS HUGH JOHN.Americans disapprove of this, tout will not 
enter n protest.

General preparations for a winter en
campment were resumed on the 19th.

The Bengal Lancera have arrived.

Ml»later ef Agriculture Thanked 
God That French-Canadlans 

■toed by La.fler la ’66.
Montreal, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Hon. Syd

ney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, speak
ing at the Liberal convention for Argen- 
teell County on Saturday, said he thanked

\ diseases of dogs.
CHAFFEE AND LI IN CONFERENCE.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY I 
X lege. Limited, Tempera)——* 
ronto. Session, begins In 0 
phone 861f

Mussolino, Italian Brigand, Kills a 
Judge, Witnesses, Jurors 

and Soldiers

The United Mates is Expected to 
Take the Initiative In the Peaee

Negotiations. r
CHINA BEGINS TO CRAWL.

Emperor Kwnng fin Sends an Apol
ogy to the Kaiser and fines 

for Peoee.
Shanghai, Sept. 29.—(8.10 p.m.)—An Im

perial letter to the German Emperor, which 
was sent to-night, says the Emperor of 
China sends greetings to the Kaiser. It goes 
on to say:

“This sudden uprising In China has re
sulted In the murder of your Minister. My 
subordinates have acted disgracefully and 
have broken our friendly relations, for 
which I am deeply sorrowful. I have to
day ordered Grand Councillor Knngnnk to 
offer oblatlonk before the Minister's coffin. 
I have also ordered LI Hung Chang and 
Liu Kun" Yi to afford every facility for the 
return of the coffin to Germany. When It 
reaches that country I hare ordered my 
Minister at Berlin to again make oblation 
and thus show my profound regrets.

“Formerly our two countries were peace
ful. I now appeal to you to regard our 
common Interests and allow of early peace 
negotiations, so that perpetual peace may 
be secured. I make this special and earn
est appeal.”

MONET TOGod that the French-Canadlans had atood 
by Sir Wilfrid Lauder In 
If they did so again the

Tien Tsln, Sept. 25. via Tahu, Sept. 26, 
via Shanghai,. Sept. 28,—L! Hung Chang 
told Gyn. Chaffee tifrday that his chief de
sire was to effect a cessation of hostili
ties, and he promised that the Chinese 
would not again take the Initiative In fight
ing. He expressed confidence in the Arm
asse of the United States, and said he 
hoped the American Government would act 
as a mediator, using Its influence to hasten 
the assembling.of the proper toody to settle 
the .whole question.

Thinks He Will Be Recognised.
He Is In constant cable communication

Vf ON BY LOANED SALARljfil 
ill and reran merchants u 
names, without security, 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Fr

’96, and said that 
Liberals could go 

back to power. Appeals to race prejudice 
were being stirred up by the Conserratbfes, 
but tbe speaker warned all true Liberals Xo 
beware of this fault The only true way 
to progress Is to draw party line» on prin
ciples of political economy, rather than op 
race and religious questions, Hugh John 

.Macdonald he described as a man who 
eulogised his leader and told funny stories. 
“This Is not what the people of Canada 
want," said Mr. Fisher, "but unfortunately 
there I» not much more In the son of Sir 
John Macdonald."

Dr. Christie, M1P., received the Liberal 
nomination.

sWHO CONVICTED HIM OF MURDER.
ins

The Code Napoleon, 
of thf British corpus jSrt*,' “the few Is A 
hasp" The law of the Code Napoleon is 
also, on occasion,-a bass, bat Is now and 
then an irresistibly cémlè one. For Instance, 
here is a true specimen of code-made com
edy which befell at Gentllly—by the gaiew
capital mater hi ? to a^îîgh^opéra'nÊrottlet London, Sept. 80.—All Italy to In a 
on the lookout for a new theme. A mar- of excitement over the exploits of tne bn- 
hla^epu?Sthe * u8ua*1Cquestio’n °to Rand Musrol.no, whose murder record to
*ro<9?: .y° y°u consent to take to wife rapidly nearing champion figures, some 
7^7.1 "Ye*-” said the Benedick In dné time ago he was convicted of the murder
say if sheVwereewlîungt'to1tak“thervô1mg °f an torsive *ai wn’- ,eu"

n for husband. "No,” she replied.' Tab- tenced to 25 years' Imprisonment. He re- 
%pr|«'.ll”'l205.!™i5,ll!5r<'11 for, !he cently escaped and .took to the open coun
moment, biit he was ' soon™ reassîm^1”11 tr7 “ » brigand with the avowed object ot 

ily a slips of the tongue she had taking vengeance upon everybody connected
•named but^o' £tîfÿ toe” la5',u"* ifnroae' with the trial. /
It was the simplest thing tn the” world’ A° enterprielng reporter, taking hi» life 
they said. But they were counting without In his hands, obtained an Interview wlttt

the bloodstained ruffian. Moseoltno put on 
highly virtuous trills with the newspaper 
man.' Hi said :

“I harm nobody who has hot Injured me. 
I am no vulgar malefactor; but, take ray 
word, I will kill every one of the scoun
drels who denounced me to the law and 
gave evidence

A I ewr CENT.—MONEY TO 
+7 on city property. Maclai
Toronto-street. • 1 ■ / - 3He Baeagea and Starts Out to Slay 

Everyone Connected With 
Hie Trinl.

THE MIKADO SUMMONS ITO.
Afltnire In China Make the Presence 

°f the Diplomat Necessary at 
the Head.

SITUATIONS VACANT. 1
state 1X7 ANTED-MAN, UPRIGHT C 

it ter, to manage business of o 
Hsbed house. Salary 818 per week 
penses, payable 
headquarters. Expense money adv 
Posltlcu permanent. Reference. 8ta 
Hanse, 301 Carton Building, Chicago.

Yokohama, Sept. 80.—The Mikado has 
summoned Marquis Ito to form a cabinet on 
the resignation of the Yamagata Ministry. 
When entrusting the task to the new Pre
mier, His Majesty said that as affairs I» 
China were entering upon the diplomatic»0f%PSrrVeltWt,Ul8 It0 “ the

each week, direct.
with Wn Ting Fang, the Chinese Minister 
In Washington, end it to understood that 
he has received assurance» that a majority 
of the powers will recognise Ms credentials. 
At the suggestion of Gen. Chaffee, he Is 
hastening Ms preparations to leave for Pe-

THE ANCIENT AND HONORABLE
if-mn Will Be Received With Hack Cere- 

lony When They Arrive In 
Montreal From Boston.

Montreal, Sept. 36.—(Special.)—The visit 
to this city to-morrow of the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company of Boston, 
win b» celebrated In a manner fitting the 
distinguished honor the visitors are confer
ring on the city. Üent.-Col. Roy, D.O.C., 
and the officers of the Fifth Military Dis
trict, will give a reception to the officers 
and men of the visiting company, on toeir 
arrival in the city In the evening. A 
provisional battalion, composed of com- 
9# ales of 40 officers, non-coms and men 
from each of the city corps, in unltorm re
view order, will meet the company at 
the station. The reception will rake place 
at the Victoria Rifles’ Armory after the 
parade.

MEpICAJL.\was necessary.
TA B. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, 
A-J ronto,For Enslloh Handicaps. ~

Ntew York, Sept. 30.—Entries for EngUsn 
And I reach stakes closed witù W. u. vos- 
ourgh op Sept. 18, simultaneously with the 
closing in England. Tne numbers received 
here are : Jockey Club Stakes for 1903, 24- 
Princess of Wales' stakes, mot. uj at. 
Ia-ger, 1902, 14; Grand Prix, 1902, 13; city 
Pu*Ifn?.?n Breeders' stakes, 3; Ungtieid 

?emptou 8; Imperial?-L“ke8b ■aLLe^. (Ooodwood). 7; Goodwood 
L”pi °;- p®rkhlll Stake, (Dontaster), 4; 
Duchess o* York stakes (Hufst Park), 5:
Stâkl ^*r?roïea*Jngt Sta„ke8‘ “i Lo-wther 
Stakes, 2; Craven Stakes, 2. In the JockeyVUmJUkea' the Individual entries are 
v, JÎÎ?) Jrlth T f°r J- B- Keene, 4 fo? 
* “rh*1! P- Keene, « for W. C. Whitney 1den.T* mtCbeock’ l1” “‘I 3 *« J. K. Lad-

kin. was on 
made.

specialist—stomach, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; 
confinement. Consultations free.A British cavalry1 reconnaissance forty 

miles to the southwest of Tien Tsln oc
cupied several towns without opposition. 
The region to reported peaceful.

Still the Massacres Go On.
the Code Napoleon.

FsiPSSlto be arranged again and paid tor again.
' The Re-Formed Woman.

. Here 1, what M. Adam, the Parthian 
sayldt, has to say on the subject of the 

aïi.d th7 ne7 feminine shape:„„ without the aid of-ra robust maid and 
remarkable biceps do French woman can 
ness t0 atta n “ds wretched English flat-

"Curves, It seems, are forbidden The
tIc»ma.Dnaf /aablon !ac”, Pull*, buckles and ties, and the most attractive Venus finds 
herself -transformed Into a Ganymede she 
l*..1i,k* 1 lMd soldier in a «-cent box." 

Because the English woman has no
Can II 7e, go wlthout them, too?can it be that In our country the cult ofb^u that 01 the SJ5Ï °A

pe'agnV^ 'fa ?n
aesthetic crime. The excellence of 
creature Consists In persevering In 
ÜTlî? .and 1° accomplishing the most com
plete expression of Its own qualities. The 
woman who imitates a man tn appearance 
produce» a hybrid, and the result scarcely justifiée the tortures It necessitates " " 7 
these women, therefore, give us back the 
beauty of our Celtic and Latin races."

PKHSOJTAI»
STRAWhouse to

/T* OMMERC1AL HOTEL,
Vy, refitted; best ll.OO-day 
ada; special attention to grip mes. 
Hagarty, Prop.

A messenger who arrived here to-day 
brings news of a massacre of 13 Swedish 
missionaries In the northern part of the 
Province o' Shansi.

Hie Memorial.
A reply to LI Hang Chang's memorial tb 

the Throne denouncing Prince Tuan, which 
waa Issued on the 25th, says the warlike ac
tions were not the desire of the Emperor 
or the court, bat were due to the Princey 
and high ministers of state who mast ac
cept the responsibility. They must accept 
the Imperial responsibility and get suitable 
punishment. .

Prince Chwang, Prince Ylh and the se
condary Princes Tsai Lien and Teal Ylng, 
have been dismissed from hereditary rank 
and all offices. Prince Tuan has been treat
ed leniently. He has been dismissed from 
his offices and handed over to the Imperial 
Clan Court to determine Svhat penalty shall 
be Imposed' on him. Meantime all his al
lowances have been stopped.

Under the Emperor's edict, the Duke Tsai 
Lan, Secretary Ylng Hlen, Grand Secre
tary Hang Klh and Chao Chut Chan, the 
President of the Board of War, have been 
handed over to a board to determine what 
penalty shall be imposed on them.

In making this announcement In the let
ter to Emperor William the Chinese Em
peror says that he has taken this action 
"to show these offenders that I am deter 
mined to preserve the Imperial Inheritance 
and not to regard princes or ministers. 
They must blame themselves for this severe 
punishment My people most be pleased by 
this punishment.”

The Imperial edict promises that LI Hung 
Chang's entire plan In regard to the pun
ishment of, offendess shall be followed. 
This edict will have a quieting and helpful 
effect on the Chinese.

'»ART.

STILL MORE MASSACRES. J, ^Painting. ^Rooms:*24 *KlDg 
west Toronto.

ilnst me; the members of
the Jury who d 
common crime, 
the audacity to 
know torhnt It means to be the enemy ot 
Muaeollno. But nil other people need not 
fear. 1 protect them.”

Such wholesale threats would be gro
tesque la any other country, but Mussolino 
to a man of Ms word. Murder has followed 
murder with Incredible rapidity; and. after 
all, the fiend rone no particular risk, as 
there Is no capital punishment In Italy, 
•end If captured he will be no worse off 
than If he hn8 merely hidden after escap
ing. He has already killed 
gave evidence against him, and has 
dered seven of the Jnry, wMle two others 
are awaiting their doom In a state of ab
ject terror, nltho protected by the police 
night and day. The remaining three died' 
natural deaths, or, as some say, unnatural 
death! from fright.

Apart from his legitimate quarry, so to 
toeak, Mussolino has Incidentally killed 
two carabineers. The I net crime

11 to find me guilty of a 
id the judges who bad 
id me to.prison, all snail

While the Powers Are Dallyins 
Terrible Details of Harder Con

tinue to Corah la.
WasMngton, Sept. 29.—The Department 

of State has received a despàtch from the 
consul-general at Shanghai, dated Aug. 
17, 1900. In which It 1» stated that con
firmation has been received of the mas
sacre of the following foreigners at Ku- 
chau, Che Klang province, on July 21, 
1900 :

“Mr. and Mrs. Ward and child ; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Thompson and two children ; 
Miss Thorgood, Miss Sherman, Misa Man
chester and Miss Desmond.”

Miss Manchester arrived In China on 
Kept. 14, 1895. Her home waa in Ed- 
mundston, N.Y. Miss Desmond arrived in 
China Jan. 14, 1809. Her home waa to 
Natick, Maes. The consul-general was 
unable to learn further particulars in re
gard to the persons named.

M ARR1A6M licenses,
Didn’t Want Their Prise.

Nl8gara-on-the-Lake Ont-, Sent. 29.—The
fnmsiif* held a men'« handicap
tournament this afternoon at 18 hole»
wn2?i.iP12Jr'nv-The flr"t prize went to K. T. 
English of Toronto, with a net score of 85
first” biit‘l«UfhD1Ck,*°n 0t Nlagarn tied f„r 

but as the prize was not suitable for 
him he resigned his right to it. Scores ■

PERSONALS.
n A MARA, ISSUER OF M, 
11, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. 
639 Jarvto-etreet.

Llbble Beach Knox, soprano, will give 
a concert to Dutton on Oct. 5.

Agnea Knox Black reader, hafs Just re
turned from Scotlsnd, where she spent the 
summer. She will give recitals In Ontario 
after Oct. 16. )

Andrew A. Knox, B.A., M.B., will spend 
the winter In Great Britain and France. 
Most of the time wlH be spent In tbe Lon
don hospitals. He arrived In Glasgow this 
week.

Dr. J. H. Pearson of Allentown, Pa., is 
spending 10 days in the city the guest or 
Ms Toronto friends. The doctor Is an old 
Toronto boy, who Is doing well In the city 
of his adoption.

LEGAL CARDS.

F“M: SSST& « "
Money to loan.

-DOBINSON A STONEBOUSE ba 
JLt ters. Solicitors, .Conveyancers, N< 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 19» 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 1 
office : Aurora._________ :

AM EBON A LEE, .BARRISTER! 
Vv' Heitors, Notarfe<r^U'w **

Gros». H’c’p. K et. 
•• 105 8 U7r. Fischer ................

Charles Heward.......
Charles Hunter . 
Ernest Lansing ..
Arthur Dickson ...........
Gug Fleischmann, jr. ...
Joseph Barnes..............
E. T. English ..............
Capt. Dickson ...............
Weir Anderson

street.no 7 103 overy 
Its own104 0 104

112 8 104104 19 
119 27

every man who 
mur-

85
92DO 7 92140 55 85 Let107 0 08

120 85 91
Policeman Veitch Assaulted.

Charles Rame, 18 Ontario-place, le under 
arrest charged with theft and also with 
wounding Police Constable Veitch, one or 
the oldest members of the force.

The constable met the man at King and 
Parliament-streets on Saturday afternoon 
wheeling a barrow of Iron castings. Veitch 
believed the castings were stolen, and in 
attempting to make an arrest was assault
ed and seriously injured.

The man got away, but yesterday Con
stables Rowe and Brisbane arrested Kame, 
and Veitch says he Is the right man.

BârrirtCT^àoScltor! "Dînera 
tog," corner Yonge and Temperance-

Next Year in Toronto.

îSpïïsuriÆç* ee«raTowr^*c,t”ff ££& BC^uÆ,«d

^*aMoUn'
rnitteeJmpbea ■ Tl>ronto' Executive Com-

The Winner.
Bo you’ve done It again, my queen;

You ve won; you've beaten them all— 
Thegnmest flyer that ever was seen 

Tho you etaud so meek in your stall
T OBB A BAIRD. BAKKISTE 
i à llcUora, ^Pate^n_A

Quebeccorner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James BAnd I knew It years ago, 

When I noticed your siia 
When I watched your wo

WHAT SOUTHERN VICEROYS EXPECT. was com
mitted on Tuesday, -when he emptied the 
six chambers of hie revolver Into Judge 
Zizim, a member of the court which sen
tenced him. The Jndge is dead, of course, 
and his sons and brothers are now Joining 
In the chase of the murderer.

All these crimes have been 
in the province of Reggio Calabria, 
desperado is afbeolntelyterrorizing the en
tire province, 
aide nerve are superb. He does not con
fine Ms murderous work to the country or 
to the night time. Several times he has 
entered towns and villages in broad day
light, killed Ms victim and disappeared— 
this despite the fact that a price of 10,00) 
- re is upon his head and that thé entire 
force of gendarmes and militia were hooting him.

Mussolino to about 28 years old and of 
physique, tike the robbers of romance 
to kind to tbe poor and bas a prettv 

way with women, wju> are believed to act as 'tilling intelligence officers.
The great trial at Palermo, coneeqnent 

upon the latest effort to extirpate brtrand- 
fte in Sicily, wee concluded this week. It 
•«tied three months and was full of ex
iting dramatic incidents, but the Italians 
bave not taken nearly as much Interest 
In tt as In Mussottno’s murderous exploits. 
The Palermo prisoners numbered 248. They 
were accused of Ml possible crime» from 
murder to housebreaking. The sentences

ipely length, 
nderfnl shouldersgo hotels.Great Britain and Germany to De

clare War on China—The 
Emperor’s Proposition.

Shanghai, Sept. 28.—According to Iprt- 
vate advices received here from Nankin, 
the southern viceroys expect Great Bri
tain and Germany to declare war on CM- 
na, as there Is no likelihood of China sur
rendering the authors of the antl-foretgn 
uprising for punishment. *

Should such an attack be made tbe Yang- 
tee viceroys must make a show against 
the country's enemies, tho well aware that 
tbe situation to hopeless and anxious not 
to sacrifice life unneccessarlly.

MennwMle forces end provisions are be
ing sent to Tat Yaan Fn, the capital of 
the province of ShanM, The position of 
the viceroys to grave.

Emperor Kwang Su has Issued an edict 
tbahklng Emperor Nicholas llor his deci
sion to withdraw the Russian troops from 
Pekin, and also announcing hie own will
ingness to perform a memorial ceremony 
over the grave of Baron Von Ketteler, 
the murdered German Minister to China.

It is nabonneed from a Chinese official 
source that the Imperial court has or 
dered that the palace at SI Ngan Fu, cap
ital of the province of Sh-msl, be Immedi
ately prepared for Its reception.

And your marvelous speed and strength.

£X£lsL
Hirst, proprietor. —
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORO 
J. centrally situated; corner 
York-itreete; steam-heeled; cio 
elevator: rooms with bath sud e»
?.‘I2ey?i^p.M.^ftErN^4*.t
llton.

w.h.®n 1 «»w how you forged ahead.
Like a hind, from their ranks to-day 

1 ?a5 £ia(L *2 “link that I'd made your bed 
.And Carried your oats and hay.Sporting: Notes.

A meeting of the owners and traînera 
wag held at the Auditorium Hall In Chi
cago 7>n Thursday night, and the Owners’ 
and Trainers’ Mutual Association was op- 
ganlzed. Hiram J. Scoggln was elected 
president); T. P. Haye», v*ce-pre»ld*?nt. 
and Hart Talbolt, secretary.

The Waterhnry, Conn.. Athletic Club 
nounces as Its principal attraction for Its 
boxing tournament ou Oct. 18, a 20-round 
bout between Tltm Callahan of Philadelphia 
and Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid. Char- 
lie WMte will ireferee the battle.

The Welllngon-Creseent game, for the 
silver trophy, set down for Saturday, was 
postponed until Saturday next, Oct. 6, on 
account of wet grounds.

■Tame» J. Corbett, at one time champion 
of the prize ring, returned to New York 
'rom Europe yesterday, on the Campania. 
The only one who met him »t qnnrnntlp- 

Rtfs legal reprewiritartv^ Emtinnet 
Friend, and he and the fighter held a con
ference while the ship was groping her 
wav to her dork thro the fog. As he was 
leaving Sthe pier. Corbett raid hnrriedlv to 
>he renortera: “I have rome bark to meet 
nny charges which may be made again»* 
me Th"t Is si) T bore pot to ' say, end 
that la all I am going to say."

Had n Narrow Escape.
Edward Boyce, aged 12 years, who lives 

at 96 Major-street, had a narrow escape 
from being killed yesterday afternoon,while 
riding his bicycle west on College-street, 
near Hnron-etreet. Boyce was riding be
hind a etret car, which stopped suddenly 
opposite Grace Hospital. He tried to pass 
the car, and on turning out to the devil 
strip encountered another car going east.
He jumped from the bicycle and clutched
the fender of the car. He was dragged __________— — Dtrail
over the pavement for several yards, sus- CHARLES H., KIUH 
tatntag a fractured wrist and several ee- ^
vere bruises. The Injuries were dressed Canada Life at Grace Hospital.

The Trap Was Saeeessfal.
The occupant of 136% Sumach-street to 

Frederick J. Adamson, and his next neigh
bor to William Aidons. Mr. Aidons and his 
family have been considerably annoyed be
cause some one bas been entering 
during their absence. At church time last 
night they left Detective Hodglns In the 
house, with the result that Aidons was 
arrested on a charge of housebreaking. It 
Is alleged that the prisoner climbed under
neath the roof of Ms own bouse Into the 
house of Me neighbor. Aidons to a prisoner 
at No. 4 station.

committed
With the roar from every throat,

And the hoofs like a storm of hall
* Wacoat°U<1 t0 kDOW that I carried 

And cared for year mane and toll.
For you've done It, my dusky queen- 

lou ve won; you’ve beaten them all—
The galnest flyer that ever wae seen.

Tho yon stand so meek in your stall.
And your name Is In every month, 

dud to all the world to-day,
'r”eysouthJa8hlD8 the newa- eaat> west and 

Of your wonderful speed and stay.

The

Hla courage and indomit- .your
TUAN MUST GO TO TRIAL.

nn-
Imperfal Edict Deprives Him of His 

Salary and Servants, So 
Shenar Says.

Washington. Sept. 2b.—The Department of 
State Is Informed by Consul-General Good- 
now of Shanghai that Sheng, the Chinese 
Director of Railways and Telegraphs, has 
ba tided him a decree of the Emperor and 
Empress, dated at Talgnan, Sept. 25. blam
ing t;helr Ministers for encouraging the 
Boxers. The edict orders the degradation 
of four Princes and deprives Prince Tuan 
of his salary and official serrants. He Is 
to be brought for trial before tbe Imperial 
dan Court.

£1.

Building,
Solicitor of patents and expert.

*“d* Sato,'c.Cn»Piarig.ad .filS*»fine procured
tries.HeAnd yoor muzzle’s against my fare, 

•<v.üd JKur. lustrous eyes are glad, lee, this Is the lady that 
And I am her stable lad.”

/
thewon race,

—Bertrand Bhadwell.
Canadian Manufactu

can be In touch with the
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAI

by advertising In THE LONDON
B M. 
corner

the house

Serions AHray at Cleveland.
Union and non-union moulders had a row 

I? Cleveland Saturday night. As a result, 
HeuTy Cronenberg» (union). Wiljlam Stef- 
fleld (non-union) and Detective William L 
r oulks are dead, and Charles Peck (non- 
"Wonl la under arrest charged with mur
der, he having killed tbe detective. Paul 
Irving, Thomas Jennings, Edward Mcta- 
tyre and Willie Webster, all non-unionists, 
are under arrest charged with shooting with intent to kill. *

°sr
TO IGNORE THE'EMPYROR”’ murder to housebreaking. The seiiten 

passed aggregated the atupend-oue total ot 
sixteen centuries, than -wfafeh there la sure- A BIG DYÈHOUIsixteen centuries, than which there Ts sure
ly nothing more remarkable outside of .comic opera.

As soon as the president of the tribunal 
had finished reading the Judgment, the 
prisoners howled In chorus and made de
sperate efforts to berak thru the Iron 
bars behind which they were caged. The 
guard of eighty goalahnes leveled their 
rifles It the condemned men, while the 

on prestdeit sheeted : "If at my third word 
order to net restored I will order the gen
darmes to fire. Now then, one, two—” 

Before the Judge coirtd eay three all the 
prisoners threw themselves on their knee* 
and begged for mercy, and at s gesture 

the bench the gendarmes lowered 
their rifles. So ended a strange trial. 
There to a strong suspicion that quite half 
the prisoners were victims ot agents of - the provocateurs

ît^tiv all makes, from 86 up. Franklin's, 25 Queen West.

Disorderly conduct Is the charge against 
Nelson McArthnr, 25 Clarence-smiare and 
"ro^arr^'h. o R> Jiavld-ferret.' who 
d.7 even^ by P' C' Bedford »■> Satnr

Foaeht the Constable.
Edward Clarke, who lives at 90 William- 

street, was taken into custody on Satur
day night on a charge of being disorderly 
by fighting, at the corner of Ktng and Wlq- , 
mer-streets. Clarke put up a fight on be
ing arrested, but Constable Mulrhead was 
too much for Mm. The young man 1 as 
>een In trouble before.

If the U. S. Protest Aeralnst Prince 
Tu*n Remains Without 

Effect.
New. York, Sept. 29.—If the protest re

garding the appointment of Prince Tuan, 
forwarded by Minister Wu Ttog Fang, re
mains without effect, and Tuan Is kept In The Southern Viceroys Are S*ld to 
the Privy Council, the United States w441 Have Impeached Prince Tuas 
refuse to negotiate -with China unless assur- In m Memorial,
ances are giren that the action of the en- New York, Sept. 2».—A despatch to The 
voys shall not be subject to review by the Herald from Shanghai says It Is learned 
Chinese Emperor, says a «pedal to The from reliable Chinese sources that the 
Times from Washington. friendly Southern Viceroys Ltu Kun YI,

This to an unusual step, but the etoenm- Chang CM Tung tn£ Y nan SMh Kai, have

A large addition has Just beenj 
to the extensive works t Stocks 
dererm A Co., Of 103 King-street 
meet the demanda of the<r erer-l 
buslneF». The season Is now on, MJS 
quantities of work arc turned o0‘j 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of eyerff«j| 
tion. Diy cleaning a uppnaity. 
and wagon will call for orat*. 
paid due way on out-of-town ofqen.
fUÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÈt^^Ê

Shah Received by to1***-, g
Constantinople, Sept. 30.—The OejgE^ 

Persia arrived here to-day e«â
sd by the Sultan wiiii elaborate »» 
liant ceremonies.

CHINA “FAKING” THE POWERS. Why Smith Looked Well.
“You always look Jolly and well" 

marked an acquaintance to Mr. Smith Saturday.
“I ahvnys try to be," replied Smith. “I 

drink a bottle of Shamrock Ale every day, 
and I don’t find It hard to take." *

Smith telephones 585 and order» Sham- 
rouk Ale from C. Taylor, 205 Paritament- 
stieet; Hundreds of citizens de likewise 

Taylor sends Shamrock Ale and all the 
best brands of wines and liquors to the 
place where the order comes from.

ON TIME. A Reliable 
help yon to he always

P. B. Island Legislator Dead.
Charlottetown, • P.E.I., Sept 30.—The 

yesterday of Cyrus Shaw, a 
prominent member of the Local Legislature. 
He represented the third district since 1886, 
and was a leading Conservative.

Guns or Bides from 87 up. Fraoklbfs, 
25 Queen West

watch will
watehe. with “AMHOn" DAVw’. tn 

the dial are reliable—fiT bo 
each. AMMON daws. ire.
East.

death occurred
fromto fioo.oo 
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Capt. Corcoran of C 
the Pirates Cold ii 

Game on Sa

BROOKLYN AND

Eastern League 
Shown Toronto Wl 

Retained for 1

Pittsburg, Sept. 29.—C 
three out of four by w 
burg to-dny.„ The Plra 
first Innings on a base 
error and Wagner’s glngl 
the score on two hits am 

An tbe fourth. After tw 
Y ninth, Lesch’a em* put 

and singles by Irwin an 
the winning ran. A dive
eighth, when Coijforan, 
Emslle held a consultatif 
The spectator^ -bfltevlt 
were playlpg for darkm 
bqt quieted down when 
accompanied by Geler, i 

: field fence, which the 
Ohce en top, he pointed 

k thing behind It, and th 
Iron bar to Corcoran, 1 
to the diamond *wlth M 
said, was part of a'sign 
He said that the bar wi 

I white-letter advertlsemei 
yemd the fence.

, that if any signal 
jld not know of it.

Presld
burea

Pittsburg ........ 10 0 0
•Cincinnati.......  0 0 0 1

Batteries—Phillips ant 
end Kahoe.

At New York—Ptfiladi 
to do anything with Hr 
the Polo Grounds, and, j 
ed defeat at the hands J 
Wolverton’s home run, u 
saved a whitewash. Be 
50-cent seats In the sevd 
a fly, and hurt himself] 
had to retire. The gam<j 
end of Philadelphia's ;1 
eighth on account of darl 
to the seventh Innings. 1
Philadelphia
New YarkTBHHiVS 

Batteries Fraser and and Grady.
At Chicago—Twelve m 

the opening innings of tl 
of them scoring 
hits. Chicago made no 
fee was wild, poorly

tbe fourth and . 
Wf Chicago's big lead, 
pitched one good hmtngi 
three runs In the ninth.

The second game waa 
between Sudhoff and 
preventing Chicago fror 

by two i
—Y® . lD deep centre, 
end of the seventh Innl 
fiarkness. Attendance, 1

First game—
...........  7 0 0 0Bt. Louis..........0 10 3

-^•tieries—Menefee, G 
Fowell end Robinson, 

eecond game-St! <Lonto*......... ••■"S;

•nd1cî^r<ir1fflii'and
Brooklyn-The gan 

¥£* eight Innings ofI m~edeeK-i,lnterTenlnK- ’ 
M' S„„.d Kltoon ont of th 

i but could do .notl
I !" remaining fire.
I îuV„eventl1. ‘?e borne t 
S tielng run*. Line catch 
î ïfnneY and heady play 
I PJfeen were the feature) 
B 06 Pleyed on Monday.
I .................0 4 2
Ë' Batteries—ï)|néén 
|: Donovan and Farrell.

National Le

0 0
1 0

00 to

2 0 0 
and

b ?f°°klyn .... f Pittsburg .. .

ra.::::
Cincinnati ...

i N?w York ......................
frames to-day : BoFt< 

™l«delphU at New1 Y(

Bestern League
President Patrick T. P 

«î11 , *"8^® 6bb neat ou 
Players reserved by tl 

leason:By Rochester-Ed. Pb 
M,„.MorseUS- Bowen,

' gag- & zsxt, 
tyçctwa.

.te'erVvs,
1 n”H' Harry Dolan anc 

FuL-Hari,ort-T- V

a 8MtIS
Urqubart- '

“7 Worcester—M. J. i
H“ni- William Magee. J.

W. E. Bransflel tietahanty, George Wrig
UnrZ' Klckert,» r» Noyes.
r “î Providence—Jam1»

Si- Dunkle, to p f?.n' ’.^ank Corridon. 
I,. *,***l'lJ’ F. Parent. J 
Lafi» ,amee Stafford, tintlmer and Hobart N«
Roh.Jî5.nt°-c- C. Ci 

!"ThoLM ®£baub, U. c. G 
W M toûn”0”' M- 8. 1 Brnce.' Wll,lama' A. A

Mel'ariao. I 
«Srtv AlL Helahanty,

• “to Lsxotte ant
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GRAVESEND GET-AWAY DAY 8 to^ 2; Gilmore, 86 (Coburn), 8 to 1,

. Fort Erie Here Truck? Bept 29.—Entries 
for Monday: ,

First rare, % mile, 8-year-olds and op, 
selling—Salrado 110, Quaver 110, Gold Lack, 
Annie W., Queen Loulae, Pilar dint 104, 
Crinkle, Tryba, Old. Saugus 102, Alleen Wll- 
*>n 08, Sauce Boat, lcedrop 97.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-oMs, selling— 
Id* Quicklime, Gibson Girl, Tasker, Mad
der, Warranted 103, Helen Graham, Ferney 
Tickle, Water Alone, Arvllla 100.

Third race^ 1 1-16 mUes, 3-year-olds and 
op,.seilllng—tYlesland, Alfred Vsrgrave 103, 
lut liguer, Kemp 88, Moaiseitofl 86, White 
Clover 94.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-oids, allow
ances—Drogheda 110. Competitor UK), Car- 
berry 103, Frank Morrison, Maggie W., 
Queen's Lady, Lyror Bell 100.

Fifth rare, % nolle, 3-year-oMs and up, 
selling—Nancy TUI, Death 108, Lucy Leach, 
Pearl 107, Hans borough 102, Free Hand 101, 
H lea way 88.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs, all ages, allow
ances—Loiter 110, Cnd Basel 107, J. H. 
Btoan 104, Senator Welman, Surrogate, 
Ironies, Bromo 103, Habunta 90.

HUM [M MRS UP- Argonaut» II. Defeat Toronto.
jo»

feated the Toronto* In the Intermediate 
serlea of the O.B.F.Ü. by 5 pointa to 8. 
The game wa* a clever exhibition for In
termediate players, and the flght was a 
hard one. The score at half time was 6

In the first half the oarsmen did all their 
scoring, getting a touch-down, made by 
Kidout. Beckwith missed the try. This 
was followed shortly after by a rouge, 
made by a long punt of Pentlaud'a. Score 
6 to » Shortly before the Intermission the 
Toronto# forced a rouge, leaving the score 
5 to 1. On changing ends the Toronto# 
had somewhat the better of It, as they 
scored two ronges, while the scullers failed 
to telly. The result of this gives the Argo
nauts a lead of two points In the return 
game. The team» :

Argonauts (6)—Back, Mllltchamp; halves, 
Pentland, Beckwith, Sweatman; quarter. 
Bell: scrimmage. Blair, Bussell, McDougall; 
wings. Young, Leacock, Bldout, Cu'.cott, 
Lowes, Marriott, Klngsford.

Toronto# (3)—Back, Harmer; halves, 
Stollery, Joyce, Morrison ; quarter, Allan; 
scrimmage, Jeffreys, McGregor, Sparling; 
wings, Murray, Hicks, Brown, Gillespie, 
Caldicott, Lamb, Graham.

Referee—J. Mnlloch (Varsity). Umpire—J. 
McCallum (Varalty).

Our Shoe Stock

1 Right 
i l In

v“ Semi-ready’ 
Morning Coat.

sa \s Not a Favorite Finished in Front and 
Jockey Henry Won Three 

Races There.

The Hamilton Footballers Just Saved 
a Whitewash—The Score 

Was 21 to 1.

B V

j see

The correct thing in morning 
- coats this season is a rough finished 

Scotch cheviot. Black clay worsteds 
and soft finished vicunas are also 
popular, and correct.

I Coat and vest, silk stitched, 
i hand-made buttonholes, tailored 

and trimmed equal to best * ‘ custom- 
made”; in clay worsted or vicunas, $15.00.

Scotch cheviot, $18.00.
Prompt delivery.
Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail. Write for catalog.

THE ATTENDANCE WAS GOOD.6 TO 1 SHOTS LAND HANDICAPS, Touch
With

liancy," 

Imper- 
‘ Badly 
as un- 

took.

\Granite. Down the Rough

**• Mary’s Beaten at 

Peterhoro,

—Senior Series O.R.F.U.—
« Won. Lost. Scored. Ag'it.! 

Argonauts l o 21 1
Granites..................  i 0 a iOttawa .... u 8 1
Hamilton

Cleeed Alee on Saturday at Windsor,
Where the Meeting la Said to 

Have Been a Success.

Nbw York, Bept. 28.—This was a charac
teristic get-away day at the Gravesend 
track. Not a single favorite was first to 
the wire, one after another going down 
In startling succession. The feature waa 
Jockey Henry's clever work. He rode 
three winners and one placed horse, and, 
aa It happened. In each case for 8. C. 
Hildreth. His followers reaped a harvest. 
Two stakes were decided, the Oriental and 
Prospect Handicaps. Imp was scratched 
from the Orinetal, and Jack Point was 
then made a hot favorite, with Gonfalon 
next in demand, Çharentus, the outsider 
in the betting, upset calculations. Well 
handled by Burns, he made all the running, 
and won easily from Gonfalon, who dosed 
fast, after dropping out of It on the far 
turn, and beat Jack Point for thé place. 
Beau C allant won the Prospect 'Handicap^ 
largely thru Henry*# clever riding, u 

was not,* true run race as far as Bilies 
and Dublin were concerned, 
was practically leu at the post, and 
then mushed ioortn,and DublTu was crowd
ed oat ot it on the far turn, wnen run
ning with the leaders. The other winners 
were Teiamond. In the first, at b to 1- Ai- 
slke. In the second, at 3 to 1; Balloon, in 
the filth, at S to 1, and Wooster Boy, 
to the last, at 7 to 2. Summaries:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Telamon 108 
(Henry), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Joe Frey, 113 
(Burns), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Bed path, 
119 (Turner), 13 to 6 and even, 3. Time 
1.10 4-5. Sparrow Wing, The1 Kbymer His 
Royal Highness, Musette, Filon d’Or. and 
Magic Light also ran, .

Second «ce. 1% miles—Alstke, 106 (Mc- 
Cue), 3 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; The Amazon, 
107 (Shaw), 13 to 10 and 1 to 2, 2; Green
ock, 110 (Burnsl, 8 to 5 and 1 to 2 8. 
Time 1.65 3-5. The Chamberlain and Half 
Time also ran.

Third race. Prospect Handicap, about 6 
furlongs—Beau Gallant, 116 (Henry), 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 1; Water Color, 115 (Little
field), 16 to 5 and 6 to 5, 2; Autollght. 80 
(O’Connor), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.11. Blues, Dr. Barlow, Lady Schorr, 
Dublin. King Lief, Driscoll, Bedeck ana 
Silverdale also ran.

Fourth race, Oriental Handicap,1% miles 
—Charentus, 100 (Burns), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 1; Gonfalon, 100 (Henry), 14 to 3 and 6 
to 6, 2; Jack Point, 118 (Tarai), 8 to 1 
and 7 to 10, 8. Time 2.07 3-5. Adlrondcus 
and Pink Coat also ran.

Fifth race, sflllng, 5 furlongs—Balloon, 
09 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Cherished.
106 (McCue), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Queen 
Carnival, 101 (Wedderstrand), 12 to 1 and 
5 to 1» 3. Time 1.00. Princess Evelyn, 
Dangerfleld, Maldfn, The Golden Prince, 
The Brother, Eetelada, Dactyl, Glnkl, Pled- 
erleh and Arden also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-18 mllrs—Wooster Boy, 
104 (Henry), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Cy
107 (McCue), 13 to 5 and even, 2; Wither* 
107 (Burns), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 8. Time 
1.48. 4-5. Compensation, Settle Gray, 
Star Chime, Ten Candles, Radford, Kirk
wood and Hultsllopochtll also ran.

Riders—

IggSagii
|€;:

INDS Pe-

the>T that The Hounds on Saturday.
The hounds met to the Queen*# Park, and 

threw off back of Upper Canada College. 
Rain probably prevented some from turn- 
ling out, but there was a capital number of 
enthusiasts, numbering fully1 a quarter of 

uudred, among whom was the Master 
on The Maligned. Dr. F. A. Campbell on 
Professor, Mr. Moorehouée on Flood, Mr. 
William tivslop on Major, Mr. Hume Blake 
on Patrol, Mr. Adamson on Exit us. Mr. 
Phtlitps on Rifler, Mr. Phelan on Aldington 
and Mr. Loudon on Gallahed. The going 
was soft and flllppery and -the jumping oniy 
fair. There were no spiUs. The hounds 
ran north near G-len Grove, then west, and 
then In a circuit .round to the east, thru 
the Don Valley, across Mr. Robert Davies 
farm, back to Koeedale.

................ 0° 1

—Intermediate 8

1 3 rm 1 2*
. Series.—

•36 Sarnia ..... ............b
. 6 Toronto
. .‘87 St. Mary’s, Toronto 0 

, _ . —Junior Series.—
1Ul ^ default from St. 

John’s.1 ’ by default from Excelalor-Sham-

V Pe°p|eLondon........... .
Argonauts II. 
Peterboro... :

|S from 
M not 
seeing 

PK our

3
Peterboro 40, St. Mary’s O.

Peterboro, Ont., Sept. 29.—The first game 
In the Intermediate series of the O.U.F.A. 
football games took place here this after
noon between St. Mary’s team of Toronto 
and Peterboro. It was expected that the 
game would have to be postponed on ac
count of the weather, but during the after
noon the sky cleared and the game pro
ceeded. From a spectator's standpoint the 
match was not the success that was antici
pated. Report said that the visitors were 
strong, ana, Peterboro being weak, loom 
men looked for defeat, but the expected 
did not happen. The home team strapty 
made monkeys of the visitors, completely 
whitewashing them, and uot at any period 
was a point in danger. Mr. Henderson of 
Varsity looked affer the game and gave 
the best of satisfaction. It would lx; diffi
cult, In his opinion, to pick the best men 
on either team. The score at the con
clusion was : Peterboro 40. 8t. Mary’s 0.

a h

: They buy with confidence, because they 
know that the sheet, we sell are

The Rugby football season opened In To
ronto on Saturday afternoon, when the 
Argonauts met and beat the Tigers 
pulp, to the tune of 21 to L The Ambitious 
City players barely saved ytemeelves „ 
a whitewash, more by good’ luck than by 
good play.

Built for Business.to a
When you buy shoes, get the right shape. 

Right shapes wear better than wrong and 
are more comfortable.

That’» only another way of saying, buy 
your shoes here.

J
1s•»

Windsor Claims a Succès»
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 29.—This was get

away day at the track, where a race meet
ing of «0 racing days has been conducted 
by the new Windsor Jockey Club, an or- 
go nlzation that ha# come Into the field to 
stay. While It has not been a financial 
success, owing to a conflict In dates wit1) 
Highland Park, the Canadian track has 
been operated just twice as long as was 
originally advertised. All the purses have 
been paid promptly and In full and the 
reputation made with the horsemen for fair 
dealing Insures a big list of horses at the 
meetings Windsor will bold next season.

> The crowd, considering the 
fweather, was a large one, there being 
pretty nearly 1000 enthusiast* present, in
cluding a couple of hundred from the 
Mountain City, whose faces were aa dark 
and dreary as the day,’when the whistle 
sounded for "time" and the finish of the 
first Rngby match of the

ITO. -,

STYLE r® 
WEDDED TO 
COMFORTSmi-rmdu

n king STREET WEST, TORONTO

|
• &The former rl

in every shoe we show, and whey 
to these is added another, and perhaps, 
most important, requisite in a «line? rinVal 
bility, you have the acme of ^ooEwear per
fection. X '

The grounds were In good shape, and In 
no way hindered or affected the play on 
the part of the backs, as the Argonaut 
trio clearly Illustrated by their at times 
clever passing. Thdre can be no hot air 
story on the part of the Tlgera about their 
losing the game, for they were clearly and
îi^rl,u0atplaïed at ererf position on the 

„Bye° the wily Joe Wright,
Kf™™®**®* waa considered by Referee 
T™ not "P to his best form, had things 
Jj kls “WO way, and the ball went back to
Hamu.r'naut" halves four times to the 
Hamilton a once.
.„T?e„„mBtEh at ‘lmea wa* flavored with 
Just enough roughness to show that there
T'ti-„remaln5,d t?e °ld rivalry between the 
Tigers ana the Lambs.

During the match there were several men 
*nd J*16 Ha mil tons had to replace 

'Jr1"' while Wylie, who had bis 
ankle badly sprained, had to go off, and 
Hill went on to fill up the vacancy, on the 
oarsmen’s team. v

The only pair that were penalized for 
^•Ppin* were Love and Green. This en- 
gnrne*1 t00k place near the finish of the 

Shortly after the scheduled time, the 
p!îîf" lae®5 ®*„cb otber. with the Tigers 

““‘h Langton kicked off for the 
“d‘he play went to the visitors' 

thf’ii™ «tblbaU wa" scrlmmagw near 
the line. Morrison passed back to Wylie,

B5ÏFJI sa wtb«?ÎÏ1 placed by Ripley. Darling conrert- 
SL™'.1.'7,1, an<Uba acore stood 6 to 0.
tm ii.lime the bal1 waa put into play „ .
ull the first score was made, It only took Resby Notes.

rv8econde* The gate on Saturday amounted to over
On resuming play. Russell was hurt, and *300"• that la a good starter.

Murphy replaced him. From the kick off Wylie, who had his ankte sprained, was 
at quarter, Hardlsty returned, getting in attended to by Dr. A. A. Small of West 

d hÂs lon* Punts, which endangered Bloor-atreet.
\“e Hamlltorn line, as Alns.ey followed up. A number of oarsmen found their way to 
A scrimmage ensued, and the HhmUtons Argonaut clubhouse yesterday to talk 
were awarded a free kick. This relieved over their double victory on Saturday, 
tneir end for a short time only, as Wy le Of all the senior teams the Argonauts 
returned the kick, and for some time the bad softest thing and they did not for- 
P"7 remained at Hamiltons’ end. The get to run up the longest score.
Ai«ir a*aln awarded a free kick, St. Mary’s got slaughtered at Peterboro.
Ainsiey being off side. From this, the play The two winners of Saturday meet next 
went down the field, and by deter nined Saturday, as do the losers.
Ti?? <VLd niehee the Tigers gained ground, In speaking
aiuio tne Argonaut wings kept breaking Saturday, Referee Percy Brown, in sizing 
tnem , *nd running around the end. From np the two teams, said he thought the wln- 
a scrimmage the oarsmen earned a free ners were the better.
aick, and Darling, whose punting was Hamilton men feel confident that they 
phenomenal, punted over the Une. Murphy will See the Argonauts beaten next Satur- 
rumbled, and Kent foilbwefi up, forcing day by thfe Granites.

to rouge, score, 7-0. Chummle Hill, who replaced Wylie, put
..Xn. ttie start-off again the scullers bad UP a fast game, tho Be has-: had no prac- 

of lta keeping the Tigers busy tlce whatever this season.
5 ^•^er, DuMeulln punted down At one stage of the game on Saturday,
tne field,and Wylie, who caught the ball, when the referee awarded the Argonauts a 
sprained his ankle In making his mars free kick, two,of the Hamilton men want- 

t0 *o off, Ripley replacing titm on ed t0 ,top Play* f
tne half and Hill going on the wing line. Haverson gave Barry all he could do.

On starting off, the Tigers were given a Alnsley and Tracey never let up going af- 
frèe kick, but Darling returned. A scrim- ter one mother, 
mage fallowed. Darling got away with Love and Green were 
the ball, and passed to Haverson on the «fraying away from th 
Une. Haverson broke thru, and the Argo, encounter, and they got a rest thereafter, 
nauts had four more. Darling asaln con- Ed- l>uMoulln and 
verted the try, and the score stood 13 to o «bort mlx-up.
at half-time. McGill defeated Britannia.in the opening

On changing ends, the Hamilton team f00tb,ML match of the season on Saturday made a change in their partions that aftern&nhy 5 to 1. ^ \
a benefit. Murphy was sent to the wlnzs The Ex«»iMor Rugby Club of Brampton 
and Hawkins went back on the half line’ has organlzetT^or the season, and Is deslr- 
DuMoulin kicked off for the visitors and °Va of arranging matches for the Satur- 
for the first five minutes it looked as if days during October and Noveml>tt> with 
they would pull up. After 10 minutes’ niay J«hlor teems. For particulars write 
on a long punt of DnMoulln’s. the h*ii Garbutt. #ec.-treasurer, Brampton. Box rolled Into teach-in-,0,1. lnd t(J„ ,, ^ 204. \
the Tigers got their first morsel. The member# of the Crescent Rugby ClHb

From the kick-off at quarter Darling got are requested to turn out for practice 
the ball and made a pretty run and punt every morning at 5.46, on Bayside Field, 

puVut of danger by Da’ as nre tn i>lay the Toronto#
“Æ# next 8aturday at R^eda,e-

?e.X the Æfi ,ïiP,'k 

A toech-ln-goal off Henllstj-» kick nut 
the score up to 16 to 1, and Shortlv Vc 

D"™n8-wa« riven the ball from 
a scrimmage on the quarter-line, and droo- 

K the goal, gaining 5 more pointe 
and making the total 21 to 1. p '

All was over but the cheering, for there 
were only two minutes left, and the same another Try* ^ Hemllt<>n'e fleeing to*save 

The work’

OOU.N.
1 enne, city, 1
SKKVASn'l

with refer, j
ae- ,
oenekaX i 

l Travelers' i 
aPpH«iate I 

' new mem. f 
► ".rive re- TravdS  ̂
51 Yonge-

Peninsular Football League.
Windsor, Sept. 30.—A meeting was held 

at the Manning House, Windsor, lasti even
ing, to prepare a schedule for the Peninsu
lar League Association football. Represen
tatives of five teams were present, and It 
was decided to have a seven-team league 
this fall. The teams were placed in west
ern and eastern divisions. The eleven win
ning the majority of games In the eastern 
division will play a series with the winners 
to the western division. The schedule :

Western series—Detroit at 'Wnlkervllle, 
Oct. 6; Essex at Windsor, Oct. 6; Detroit 
at Essex, Oct. 18; Walkcrvillo at Windsor. 
Oct. 18; Windsor at Detroit. Oct. 20- Wind
sor at Essex, Oct. 27; Walkervtlle ' at De
troit, Oct. ti; Essex at Walkevville, Oct. 20.

Eastern sertes-Glencoe at Rldgetown 
Oct. 6; Rldgetown at Chatham. Oct. 13; 
Chatham at Glencoe, Oct. 13; Rldgetown at 
Glencoe, Oct. 20; Glencoe at Chatbanx Oct. 
27; Chatham at Rldgetown, Nov. 8.

, OTTAWAWINNIPEG LONDONMONTREAL

The Tottenham Races,
Tottenham, Sept. 30.—The second day’s 

races here were a decided success. Tne 
weather was fine and very large Crowds at
tended.

Open trot- 
prince Val, J. Crawford, Elmvate 4 111 
Birdie J., H. Hulse, Bradford ..1422 
Economy, J. O'Connor, Colllng-

wood ................................... '................  2 2 3 4
Black Thorn, L. C. Hughes,Tot-

e« * • s ##•#* ...*•••••» 8 O 4 8
Best time 2.2514-

John Quinane
HO. 15 KING STREET WEST.whose

j—F

! Capt. Corcoran of Cincinnati Caught 
the Pirates Cold in Their 2 to 1 

' - Game on Saturday.

Long Ran 440 Yards' in 47 4-5 
Seconds and Flanagan Threw 

the Hammer 169 ft. 3 in.

vConvidoID.
tenhem .

CTtON No. 
salary XMe

Hankins,
)rlng^Pany

2.30 class—
Nltchle, J. Wilcox, Stayner.. 18 2 11 
Archie B„ J. Stone, ColUng-
Eiertro Star, ' T. L. "ialiey," "

Penetang ....................... .. .»
Corker Jim, M. Soper, Mai- 

ton ..••••• ...... ...... *
Bobble Mac, R. J. McBride,

Best time ZÜÜ

You no doubt 
are familiar with 
this name. 
Convince your
self as to Its su. 
perlority by 
asking for it, 
and take none 
Just a» good. 
We guarantee 
every bottle, all 
reliable. Deal
ers keep me.

.41143. 

. 2 2 8 2 2 

. 8 4 0 3 4 

11411

ALEX. GRANT WON TWO RACES.BROOKLYN AND BOSTON TIED.
;

Willows Beet Bosedales.
In the Toronto Junior Football League, 

the Willows defeated the Roeedalea by 4 
goals to' 0, Griffin and Morgan were the 
stars, while all of the Willows played an 
even and snappy game. The teams lined np 
as follows; ;

Willows (4): Goal, G. Forsey; backs, A. 
6, J- Lawrence; half-backs; G. Ted ford, 

W. Todgham (captain), W. Fletcher; lor- 
wards. Smith Herdsman, Raynor, McMul- 
kln, Granner.

Kosedales (0): Captain Morgan, Griffen, 
Sykes Dymen, Huehlngs, Rogers, Christie, 
McClure, Chambers, Vaughan, Taber.

ID.
Toronto Runner Captured Mile 

Handicap From Scratch end 
Also 2-Mile Steeplechase.

League Reserved ListEastern
Shows Toronto With 11 Flayers

DR DUCK 
■nient. Poe 
ter to Mrs.

Toronto

Open run—
Lucy Lee, O. Timmons, Bond Head.. 2 1 
Mongolian, T. D. Morgan, Dundalk ..12 
Island Queen, H. Hulse, Bradford ..3 3 
Jay Bird, Dr. McWilliams, Dundalk ..44 

Time 1.49 and 1.50.
They did not run off final heat owing to 

darkness.

Retained for Next. Year.

Pittsburg, Sept. 29.—Cincinnati made it 
three out of four by winning from Pitts
burg to-day. The Pirates scored to the 
first Innings on a base on balls, Hahn's 
error and Wagner's single. Cincinnati tied 
the score on two hits and McCreery'e error 
In the fourth. After two wereSent In the 
ninth. Leech's error put Peitz on second, 
and singles by Irwin and Corcoran scored 
the winning run. A diversion came in tne 
eighth, when Corcoran, Brettensteln and 
Emalie held a consultation on the diamond.

New York, Bept. 29.—The annual fall 
games of the New. Yprk Athletic Club were 
held to-day at the clay's summer home. 
Travers Island, on the

Lon
•R.

•OKTABLH 
treet East, (and, to the pre- 

store. The w essence of about 7000 sp 
ther was raw and unsuitable to clever 
performances on track and field. Notwith
standing this, two world's records were 

In the 440-yard run, handicap, 
Maxwell W. Long: of Columbia University 
çovered the distance In the remarkable 
time of .47 4-5. These figures eclipse all 
former records, amateur and professional, 
on a circular track.. The best previous re
cord was .48%, made by the late L. E. 
Myers at Stenton, Pa., on Oct. 13, 188L 
The present English record Is 48%, held 
Jointly by H. C. L. Tindall and F. C. Bke- 
dln. Wendall Baker of Harvard holds a 
straightaway exhibition record of .47%, 
made at Beacon Park, Boston, lp 1887, but 
as his best record for a circular path Is .50, 
the former one has never been seriously ac
cepted by athletic authorities. Long ran 
from scratch In a handicap race and had 
tb ' run rather wide at one of the turns, 
winning by 18 yards.

The other world's record was made In the 
hammer-throwing event, in which John 
Flanagan of the New York Athletic Club 
sent the missile 168 feet 3 Inches, beating 
t*|ie. former record of 167 feet 8 Inches made 
byTilmself on the same ground two years 
ago. In the shot-putting event, Horgan, 
holder of the English record, failed In bis 
attempt to beat the American record of 
47 feet, his beat effort being 43 feet 3 inches.

Alexander Grant, Toronto, was In great 
form, winning the steeplechase and the 
mile handicap from scratch.

The swimming championships of the Ama
teur Athletic Union were held in conjunc
tion with the meet and E. C. Schaefer ot 
the University of Pennsylvania carried off 
the 100-yard, 200-yard and 440-yard events.

In the 100 yards he lowered the American 
record of L»=8-5 to 1.03 3-5. Dr. W. O. 
Douglas' -the old-time champion swimmer, 

■tied off the half-mile In capital style and 
his victory created great enthusiasm among 
aquatic enthusiasts. Summaries:

10) yank dash, handicap—P. J. Walsh, 
New York Athletic Club (3% yards), 1; W. 
8. Edwards (3 yards), 2; M. W. Long, N.Y. 
A.C. (scratch), 8. Time 10 1-6.

120 yards hurdle handicap—R. Hi Hadfleld, 
K.A.C. (8 yards), 1; K. F. HutcUlnson, 
Princeton (scratch), 2; D. M. Daly, New 
West Side A.C. (12 yards), 8. Time 16 2-6 
seconds.

448 yards dash, handicap—M. W. Long, 
N.Y.A.C. (scratch), 1; P. A. Sa y les, K.A.C. 
(24 yards), 2: G. D. Holbrook, K.A.C. (20 
yards), 3. Time 47 4-6 seconds.

One mile run, handicap—Alexander Grant, 
Toronto (scratch), 1; T. G, McGlrr, N,Y.A. 
C. (50 yards), 2; A. McKenzie, Jr., Pastime 
A.C. (50 yards). 3. Time 4.22 3-6.

880 yards run. handicap—C. 8. Osborne, 
Yonkers (40 yards), 1; A. L. Newton, N.Y. 
A.C. (20 yards), 2; H. J. H. Asendorf, K.A. 
C. (45 yards), 3. Time 1.56 4-5.

Two-mlle steeplechase, A.A.U. champion
ship—Alexander Grant, Toronto, 1: 
Newton, N.Y.A.C.. 2. Time r>.in •! \

Running broad Jump,, handicap- -A. G. Ant 
dt-rson, .%. Y. A.I. (lu lUtuvij, x, ,,u- ,1—.
21 feet 5% Inches; H. 1'. McDonald, Heffley* 
School (scratch), 2, actual Jump, 21 feet 0% 
Inches; only two competed.

Putting 16-pound shut, handicap—L. E. J. 
Tenerbach, Y.M.C.A. .(7 feet), 1, dlstanm 
39 feet 2 Inches; D..Horgan, C-N.Y.I.A.JT 
(scratch), 2, distance 45 feet 4 Inches; R. J. 
Sheridan, PastlmqoY.C., 3, distance 36 feet 
0 Inches. *

Running higih Jump, handicap—W. L. 
Drummond, Pastime A.C. (4% Inches), 1, 
height 5 feet 10 Inches; D. Rcuss, Knicker
bocker- A.C. (2% Inches), 2, height 5 feet 11 
Inches; A. Q. Anderson, N.Y.A.C. (7 inches), 
3, height 0 feet 6 Inches.

Throwing 16-pound hammer, handicap—J. 
Flauagan, X.Y.A.C., scratch, 1, distance 
109 feet 4 inches; R. J. Sheridan, Pastime 
A.C. (25 feet),' 2, distance 125 feet 6 Inches; 
W. D. Heuner, N.Y.A.C. (30 feet), 3, dis
tance 117 feet 1 Inch.

Swimming championship—A. A. U., 100 
yards—E. C. Schaefer, N.Y.A.C., 1; W. C. 
Miller, K.A.C., 2; Joseph Ruddy, K.A.C., 3- 
Tlme 1 minute 5 3-5 seconds.

220 yards—E. C. Schaefer, N.Y.A.C., 1; 
F. A. Wencke, N.Y.A.C., 2; G. Goodwin, K. 
A.C., 3. Time 3 minutes 7 1-5 seconds.

440 yards—E. C. Schaefer, N.Y.A.C., 1; Ü. 
W. Van Cleaf, K.A.C., 2; T. Callaghan, K. 
A.C., 3. Tlpie 6.52 4-5.

880 yardS'-’Dr. W. G. Douglas, New York 
City, 1; J. w. Spencer, Columbia Univer
sity, 2; Louis Fitzgerald, Jr., N.Y.A.C., 3. 
Time 14.45 3-5.

One mile—G. W. Van Cleaf, K.A.C., 1; 
E. C. Schaefer, N.Y.A.C., 2; L. Fitzgerald, 
N.Y.A.C., 3. Time 3.04 3-5.

Races at Milton Fair.
Milton, Sept 29.—The races at tie Fair 

here to-dny resulted:
3-mtonte trot and pace—

T. Browntidge'i Fan ton
». Blggar's Polly B....................... ..
Frank Helmen’s Sea Pearl................;
George Brown’s Stenton R. ......
S. Pear's Sbeklnah ................................
Wilbert Cowper’a 8b Leo ....................
Lou Williamson’s Glen F-- 

Best time 2.1 
2.35 trot or pace—

Caven & McClure's Criterion.... 112 1 
John Hendry's Charley J. ..... 3 2 12
Moses Strong's Maria......................  2 8 3 8

Free-for-all trot or pace—
George Hunter’s Sir Harry Wilkes .111
John Darey's Simon D.  ........... 2 2 2
P. Lawraeon’s Mike G...........................3 3 3

The Judges and gtarters were P. Oavey 
and J. M. Roes.

1as. Mice, 
smell, sat i

H. CORBY,
Sole Agent.

broken. rano,

=.ARY SCR. 
peels Ust la IDid you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

L The spectators, believing that the Reds 
were playing for darkness, became noisy, 
but quieted down when Captain Corcoran, 
accompanied by Geief, ran to the centre- 
field fence, which the, outfielder scaled. 
Once on top, he pointed gleefully to some- 

. tMng behind It, and then threw a black 
Iron bar to Corcoran, who sprinted back 
to the diamond with hi# find, which, he 
said, waa part of a signal service bureau.

, _ Be said that the bar was turned across a 
—i pj white-letter advertisement by a player be- 

y<md the fence. President Drey fuss wU’J 
that If any signal bureau waa. working he 
jld not know ot it. Score :

R. H. E.
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 2

'Mnclnnatl........00 0! 10000 1— 2 7 l
Batterie»—Phillips ana O’Connor; Hahn 

and Kahoe.
At New York—Philadelphia was unable 

to do anything with Hawley’s delivery at 
the Polo Grounds, and. as a result, suffer- 
wj defeat at the hands of the New Yorks, 
w olvertou s home rim, with Flick on base, 
raved a whitewash. Bernard ran Into tne 
Weent seats In. the seventh in going after 
• ** *“8 hurt.himself so badly (hat he 
Had to retire. The game was called at the 

Philadelphia's last half of the 
eighth on account of darkness, and reverted 
to the seventh Innings. Score :

......
Wilson Bent Penrl.

Fort Erie, Ont., Sept. 28.—First race, 614 
furlongs, selling—Robert Urey, 102 (Ityan), 
12 to 1, 1: lcedrop, 97 (Pemberton), 29 to 
1, 2: Tryba, 103 (Patterson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.26%. M ouzel toff. Pharaoh, J. H. Sloan

Second race, 5 furlongs—Formalls. 100 
(Pembertotf), 5 to 1, 1; Tasker, 100 (Landry), 
4 to 1, 2; Lyror Bell, 100 (D, Smith), 2 TO 
1, 3. Time 1.04%.' Bed Breast, Rustic 
Glii, King's Favorite, Ida Quicklime and 
Ben MacDhui also ran.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Benck- 
hart, 85 (J Daly), 3 to 1, 1; Oar Lizzie, 108 
(Landry), 8 to 5, 2; Donna Seay, 84 (O Con
nor),- 8 to 1, 3. TUne 1.16W. Miss Shan ley 
and Cherry Head also ran.

Fourth race. sdUngr;Wilson. 103 (Postel). 
*6 to 1. 1; Pearl, 106 (Landry), 8 to 5, 2: 
Alfred Vargrave, 108 (Castro), 2% to 1, •$. 
Time 1.19%. Loiter. Hemp, Hleaway and 
Annie Lauretta also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Albnla. 100 (Lan
dry), 8 to 10, 1; Prima II.. 102 (J. Daly), 
8 to 1, 2; Spinel, 106 (Patton), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.04%. Drogbeda, Carbery and Helen 
Graham also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—The Jefferson, 
101 (J. Daly), 20 to 1, 1; L.W., 104 (Lan. 
dry), 4 to 5, 2; Intriguer, 98 (Patterson), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Rachel Bird, Mound 
Builder, Lady of the West also ran.

ARY COL- 
 ̂street To. 

kber. Tti*. 1\OLD ABE
which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the

of the game at Its finish on t
4

D PEOPL1 
i their owe =.l 
dal lnd ace- ■ 
hold BnUd- 1>OVER THE LINKS At DIXIE.
TO LOAN 
aclaru, » O’Flaherty Woo the Golf Hudleap, 

and Rnebeo Beet Ontario in
. „ the Match.
Montreal, Sept. 30.—The championship 

golf meeting was concluded on Saturday 
on the Royal Montreal golf links at Dixie. 
It was a miserable day for golf, with the 
tain pouring down In torrents, the tnrt 
thoroly soaked, and the roads and path- 
ways slushy and Muddy. The players did 
their rounds of the links under the protec
tion of umbrellas, with Jerseys and flannels 
soaking wet. The morning was devoted to 
the open handicap In the championsnto 
scries, open to all members at the associ
ations affiliated with the United States and 
Canadian Golf Associations. The handicap 
was limited to 18 strokes.. The result ot 
the matches was as follows :

„ j ed7
rittsburg

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
r CHARACy 
»f old e#tab- 

» ek and ex
il lreot from 
r advanced, a 

standard j

P.S.—-Try one and you’ll buy more. Vthe only pair caught 
ie game for a fistic

ltney got Into a
61

ORIA, TO. 
ich, Urer. 
nublea; easy Second Choice nt Windsor.

Windsor, Sept. 28.—Weather fine; track 
heavy; attendance large. Results:

First race, for 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs, selling—Acnahla, 108 (Booker), even 
and 2 to 5, won easily by lengths: Deist, 
93 (Hall), 2 to 1 and 6 to 2; Joe Martin, 
108 (Aker), 8 to 5 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.00. Laura Y. G„ George Lehar,
Fonso and Gtd Law also ran. ,

Second race, handicap, for 2-yenr-olds. 4% 
furlongs—The Covenater, 106 xMcQuodc). T 
to 2 and 6 to 0, won easily by 2 lengths: 
Kid Hampton, ilO (Lynch), 7 to 5 and 3 
to 5, 2; Henry's Sister, 93 (Ç. Murphy), 12 
to 1 and 4 to L 3. Time .58%. Horra, May 
Cherry, Qulbo and Syncopated Sandy also

Philadelphia ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0--2—**2 H-i
N‘w Tork  ........... 10 1 1 1 0 0-4

Batteries—Fraser and McFarland; H
tad Grady.
»kAt.5bl.m8ti—TVelTa me" faced Powell In 
the opening Innings of the first gam", seven 

"corJng on tom errors and five 
alt* Chicago made no more runs, llene- 
hVrs’nia.i.w Ld' P?ori-r supported and hit 
b?»1r^.lhe .,0”lh ,:in" 0ftl‘- S«- Loui, tic- 
SaÏ"10' hÿ , lp‘ld- Garvin came In.

one *owl Innings, bar was hit for 
three mas In the ninth.
■J.' a nltchcr's battle
MmntL8Æ0lr and Griffith. Heldrlck 

Cbl!cago from winning In the 
Mtehiï i 9 by two wonderful running 
ertches In deep centre. Game called
d«rkn.Jhe i-TeBth lnDlngs 0,1 account of 
“W’' Attendance, 1200. Scores :
ct. *ame—
Chicago 70Q0OOOOO— 7 10 4

4 1 ■ ® 1 0 3 3 0 0 0 3-10 10 41 popr^rRoeblnseoem l’arTln “Ud K,lnk- 

.........ooooooo^'Y
A.'ffcGriffHh^dVVanV-’ 3 1

•fto'r Betehk,lrF‘'Th" gnm" ended 1„ „
darkneH^Sntiï." °P of fensatlonat piny, 
mf?ed K]/^ran7n4lnff,- .The ham-

SSfïK?
«dag runs ’ ‘"a"
^nnf*y an<l heady pin vs hv,Vr»^0 anf1 
Blneen were the features bTwn ana
% played on Monday. gcMe” 8 ™eS wl"

D.
car8 4 

awleyr
Total. H’c’p. Net. 
.88 10 78J. O'Flaherty ....

Watson Hall .........
Stewart Gordon .. 
A. H. .Campbell 
J. P. Taylor ...
C. F. Wylde ... 
Vere Brown ....
A. O. Thompson 
W. W. Watson .

BAT FORD, 
>use to Can- 
men. J. J.

uo 10 80
Bari 85 4 81 *:- \91 8 85 V8U 84

CHANCE WON THE HALLAM CUP,... 94 
... 87 

91
... 97

10 84
Bcr. 87

4 87 Victoria Second 4 Mina. Behind In 
National Yacht and SlclIE Club’s 

Closing Race df the Year.
The National Yacht and Skiff Club’s race 

for the Ha 11am Cup, postponed from the 
previous Saturday,on account of light wind, 
came off on Saturday. The cup wa# pre
sented to the club by the late Aid. Hal’-im, 
and is a perpetual challenge cup, the win
ner each year receiving a silver medal and 
flag or other souvenir. Previous to the 
starting time the wind had been so Mght 
that two or three boats were unable to 
reach the line in time to start, but when 
the gun fired at 3 o’clock there was a fair 
sailing breeze, which afterwards Increased 
a trifle. Nine boats crossed the line. The 
result was as follows:

I PORTRAIT 
King-street d

10 87
H. A. Budden v. 
R. Cl H. Caseels 
D. W. Baxter ..

101 10 01
101 u tttran 109 5 93Third race, 5-year-olds and up, 1% miles.

S »s2; SrSiS
bitgh, 07 (Booker), 2 to 1 and 4 bo 5, 2; 
Flag of Truce, 100 (McQuade). 3 to 1 and 
even, 3. Time 1.59%. St. Sulplce, Demos
thenes, Prtnze Zeno and Miss Soak also 
ran.

Fourth 
furlongs—

A. Z. Palmer 
J. Purcell ...

Watson Hall la a mere boy of 16 years of 
age, and hie splendid playing was tbe sub
ject ot universal comment.

Mr. Stewart Gordon of .Toronto, besides 
winning the third prize In the handicap 
match, won the prize offered by Mr. Wat
son, president of the association, for the 
best natural score, 85.

The event of the day was the lnterpro- 
vlnctal match between teams representing 
Ontario and Quebec. The score In detail 
was as follows, the first name In each case 
being that of the Quebec player :

Quebec—

(Ilo:: I>»;
.. m ie inat the L

4 ARB! AGI 
HrtolngA ,, D?THn? proved lrim to be

the prime of half-backs, and on the wing 
ÿm both Kent and Alnsley did as well
InkFiSF
MSs îrrttnag»awrreXeà,ttnd

The teams lined out ns follows:
r,Bo5k' Ardsgh; helves, 

Hardloty WyTle, Darling; quarter, Morrl- 
ron: scrimmage, Boyd. Wright, CrawfoTO; 
wings, Haverson, Love, Alnsley, Langton1 
Kent, Du Moulin, Ripley.

Hamilton (1): Back. Clarke; halves, 
Moore. Russell, DuMonlln ; quarter, Burke 
scrimmage. Cook Green, BnAhoMer: wings,’
Thompson1,rTChrlrtle.Cey' Ha”kln-

Referee-E. P. Brown (Varsity). Umpire 
-R- Waldle Tonch-Hne Judges-W.E 
Dangles, G. Fleck. Goal umpires—Hoyles, 
Kermon. Timer—Curly McKay.

K. H. E.

HaveVou&°£Th
Utocrs in Mouth.

At, Pimples. Copper Col- 
)t«. Aches. Ola Sores, 
Falling I Write

S
I^HcrAV7Pi0'i0r(^1ÔÆ),8,l<

sm5 «is, RatS

lln also ran. ,. .__
Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and np, sell- 

ins:. mile—Brother Fred. 94 (Booker). 7 to 
5 and 3 to 5, wem .easily by 15 lengths: 
Elizabeth K., 96 (Hall), 3 to 1 and even, îi; 
Windward, 100 (McQnade), 6Ao 2 and even, 
3. Time 1.49. Crosamolina, Don Ciar- 
enclo and Loch Fyne also ram

1COOK REMEDY CO.,A. L.
Iakristkk. 
L victoria- S flMaaoiiic Temple, ChicLi^n, D^.^tor proofs at

obstinate cases-’^vVe have”cnraR1 the* worafi 
cases in 16 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free od

Sudûo>ff

a tieBARB»- 
S, Noteriss Ontario—Ad1 G W Macdongall. o G 8 Lyon (cap-

J P Thylor.............. 3 tain) ........................
K R Mncpherson Vere Brown............
^ (captain-................ 1 Stewart Gordon...
8 Blancbet ............o W H Blake..............
H Mctlreevy .... o A H Campbell ...
A Z Palmer...........  8 D W Baxter.........
Fayette Brown ... 2 J H Moss ...

J R Meeker ti C A Masten .
N Kippen ....... o Prof Cappon
W 8 Clouston ... 7 G Thompson .
J O'Flaherty .... 6 B D Creerar .
H A Budden......... V B Cassells ...
Watson Hall .... B 8 C Wood ..,

i ■
n.

Cor. T. 
/ 1.39.80

‘ Han’p.
.... 1.00 4.40.30
.... 1.00 4.44.30 1.43.30
.... 2.30 4.53.05 1.50.35
.... Scr 4.52.20 1.52.
.... 3.30 5.02.50 1.59.
. .. 2.30 5.10.00 2.07.80

Fin.STER8, BO- 
;54 Victor*- Chance ... 

Victoria .. 
Vixen ...., 
May Belle 
Dream ... 
Zenetta ..,

Biff is the only remedy that will 
tivelj' cure Gonuorhoea, Gleet an 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Call or write agency. 136
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Tallies Twice.
Hawthorne, Sept. 27.—Weather cloudy;

trFivstieroce", 6 furlongs—Goal Runner, 104 
(Buchanan), « to 5, 1; Hindoonet, 106 (Tal- 
■ey). 8 to 5, 2; Abe Furst, 114 (Dupce), 5 to 
1^3 Tims j 18*^2
’second race! 1 mile—Handyman. 100 (E.

’ 1, 1; Tyr, 108 (Wlnkfleld),
103 (J. Matthews), 4 to

;Talley
Build*,îeenince-#trcstSs SroLuyn’!!;;;;"; ® o o î S S 50 'K ” h-

Batteries—Dlnern and ('onn° 3 0—6
Aonovan and Farrell. or’ Kltson,

Granites Beat Roagrh Riders.
Kingston, Ont.,6ept. 29.-(8peclal.)—About 

600 people saw the Granites defeat the Ot
tawa#, otherwise the Rough Riders, this af
ternoon. The weather conditions for good 
football were extremely poor. Rain fell all 
morning, and when the team* stepped on 
the field a drizzling rain was still coming 
down, and continued nearly all thm the 
match. At 3.17 Referee McMnrrich called 
the teams ont. The Granites won the toss 
and elected to kick west. The teams lined 
up as follow,:

Granites (3): Back, McDowall; halves. 
Elliott, Hamilton,MrConville; qnarter-bnek, 
McDowell; scrimmage, Milo, Hazlett, De- 
Haney; wings. Palmer, Young, Murphy, 
Yaruey. Tobin, Kingsley, Branscombe.

Ottawa (1): Back, Doyle: halves. Po ver, 
McGee, Lafleur; quarterback, Mnrphy: 
scrimmage, Cameron, Kennedy, Buchanan; 
w.ngs Sanderson, Telford, Jory, Rayside, 
Johnston, Ogora, Austin.
_Beîar*e—J. D. McMnrrich. Umpire—G. 
F. Weatherhead. Timekeeper—J. M-D. 
Mowat. Goal Judges—Crothers, Waddell. 
Tonch-Hne ludges—Merrilkand Harty.

Kennedy kicked off for Ottawa. A scrim
mage followed, after which Hamilton got 
the ball and kicked np the field. It was 
returned to Hamilton, who made hie mark. 
Several scrimmages folowed, from which 
Hamilton secured the ball, and kicked over 

Une for a rouge. Granites 1, Ottawa 0 
From the kick off there was a series of 

scrimmages, roach loose play being Indulged 
In. Finally from the 25-yard line, Mc
Dowall secured, passed to Elliott, then to 
Hamilton, who kicked over for another 
ronge. Granite 2, Ottawa 0.

Much ragged play resulted, the Rongh 
Riders working the ball down to the 
Granite goal, when by a pretty piece of 
dodging by McDonald* the ball was carried 
up the field and resulted In another rouge 
—Granites 3. Ottawa nothing.
I Half time was called with no farther scor

The second half wns a repetition of the 
first, aa far as ragged play was concerned, 
tbe scrimmaging of both sides not being of 
the best order.

Ottawa pushed hard and succeeded tn 
forcing McDonald to ronge after the play 

Two Hondred Thousand a You bad been to Granites' 25-yard line for shout
Is what I retail of my famous "Collegian" 0”nl,t™,h3^.0l^te»1'.nA ,h.
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. xhomp- There was no further scoring and the
eon. 73 Yonge-etreet. ________ _ 1-,‘ ^Murphy, Bnchan,’ Jory. Hazlett arid La

fleur were ruled off at different stages of 
fhe game for rough, play.

The Ottawa scrimmage waa by far tbe 
#tronger, but the lightning work of tbe 
Granites’ wings more then made up TqT 
this deficiency.

Iters, so- 
fys, «t*» * 
[street eu*» 

Money tu
îîai*L——

Arrow 2.30, Yukon 3.30, National 3.30, 
did not finish.

The past season has been, on the whole, 
a very great Improvement as regards sail
ing upon recent years, the system of handi
capping commenced this year having stimu
lated Interest, but several of the races have 
been spoiled for lack of wind. The club Las 
been making several Improvements In its 
premises this year, and only appropriated 

prizes. Next year, with no spe-
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BARGAINS
In New 6 Second-Hand Bicycle

Wilkinson), 6 to
6 to 5, 2; Bowen,
1, 3. Time 1.48%.

Third race. Steeplechase, full course--Cor- 
onatus, 132 (Hueston), 6 to 1,1; Mr. Dun- 
i&p, 137 (Moxley), 5 to 1, 2; Donation, 145 
(Pines), 5 to 1, 3. Time 4.33%.

Fourth race, 0% furlongs-Lennep, 102 
(Talley), 0 to 5. 1; Prejudice, 102 (J. Mar
tin), 4 to 1, 2: Charley O Brien, 102 (Harsh- 
berger), 3. Time 1.24%.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Ohnet, 102 (Talley),
7 tc 2, 1; The Lady, 109 (Bergen) 3 to 1, 
2; Brigade, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 6 to 1, 3. lime 
2.01%. , ^ lt_

Sixth race, 1% miles—Joe Shelby, 114 
(Wlnkfleld), 1 to 2, 1; False Lead, 101 (J. 
L. Woods), 3 to 1, 2: Judge Denny, 104 
(Kane), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.49%.

Notional League Record.
W. L. Pet. 

RI .ÔV8
.505 
.533 

93 .504
.405

Total 27 Total .................. ,.24
The match was close enough to be excit

ing. With five men to come In, Ontario 
was leading by 10 holes up. Tbe lead was 
reduced finely, when young Watson, with 
his five holes up, came in. With two to 
come in, Ontario was three holes up. and 
with one to come in. Macphersqn, and Gor
don. Quebec wns two np. Mjts* 16th dole 
Macpherson was two utf and two to play. 
If he lost both holes the score on the 
match would remain two up for Quebec, 
so thrit the game was practically won. He 
lost the 17th and won the 18th hole, Que
bec thus winning by three holes up.

toooklyrr .... ...
Pittsburg .. .. . 
Philadelphia .. ..

. flatten................ ..
1 £hlèago..................
I =t Louiç ...........
I Cincinnati ... .
I Sew York ...........

,£?me8 to-day: Boston 
OUladelphla at New York.

....... 70
* Fro• 74 57

• 69 GO
OH ANV

Le MetropoF Elevators 
k cars fro® 
iay. J. w-

Over lOOO to Choose 
Livery In Connection.$175 for

clal calls upon the funds. It Is hoped the 
Sailing Committee will have, a considerably 
larger sum to devote to the encouragement 
of both sailing and boatbuilding. In which 
latter line there Is a considerable amount 
of talk and some work being done at the 
present time.

64
BP 70;

. 59 69.: ÉNif 4(10

HYSLOP BROS. 209 asd 211 
Yosge-Street.

".446
.420VTO, CANqttic“tri&;; 

d en soils* 
James K.

at Brooklyn

l
Eastern Lenitne Reserves.

.Jürtsl4ent t>atrUk T. Powers of the East- 
rf.i e**ue bos seDt out the following list 
” Players reserved by the various clubs for 
°rxt season:

By Rochester-Ed. Phelps, Ed. Dixon, C. 
unr“h0''w.S. Bowen. F. McPnrtlin, Ed.
BonlS JP 0 Ha«a“> G. H. Smith, F.
Carol- Gremlnger. Joe Bean, C. C.
C IjU8h. E. Householder, U.

Barclay, I. Francis and E. A^Mattern. 
rock n 2V,e_J,',,Whlte' c Kuhn, N. Alt- 
W n Pfjnnflller, L. Wlltsle, J. Roth:

Br ®n,'wn, a"d W. Hargrove. ,
Pâiin.i, n*üekirJ' Ta,t. Frank Doran, J.
T ft’.**' X; Wo°dÀ, George Bnnnoh, 
ain Vh«Tiker'r.W' J' Cur,p.v. Frank Shan.
Kaott nil/ G(,orge Schoch, J. M.

B, ' 5Î3Î Golan and J. J. Cahitl. 
fiaLrtv pf°rd'«r' o' Flemlng, P. J.
H Gatins, G. E. Hemming, W.
B*m Shtea’i BeJt 3,-rers' R- D. Miller
«M W “vrquhart 8tratton' °. A. 1 ___________ ___
<5 J- Klttridge, F. Klobe- CertHlicete by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
Horton %*a™ •',a*Pv. ,1. H. Sharrott, E. E. I have made a careful analysis of n fair 
Setahïi. '*?■ Bransfield, H. Smoot. James sample of the Distillers' Company's stock 
KaWv y’i,rr*f' wrlgley, P. Carney, Joe of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
Barri Klckert, A. G. Uhlaub and by my assistant from the bonded .tores in

rry N°ye«. . " which It Is lying ready for shipment, and
U.h. i.T, e?ee—Jamr* Connor, Thomas the results of my analysis Indicate that It 
Braun rof: Roy Evans, William Is a pure whisky, whlcn has been matured
P na Corrldon, Daniel Friend, P. for a long time In wine casks, and 1 am
Dii.la i2' F’ L'ercnt. Judson Smith, H. H. of opinion that It 1s exceptionally mild to 
Utlmcr „'r?ll„8^afrnrrt' J°bn Walters, M. the taste and of fine flavor, 

umer and Hobart Norris.
Bohert FtlntorC.- c Carr, H. W. Lynch, City Annlyst 'e Laboratory.
Tkottia» U„c Grey, Jnmcs Ban non, ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July 18, 1893.
W u mm, "' M- 8- Roach, H. P. Remis, Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto. \
Bruce' ama' A- Alloway and Louis -------------------------------------

Bv „ , The baseball match announced
lihuson r.- tV ' Moran. T. Itnnb, Al. place on Saturday between a team compos 
d»r, A 'n ,.nry' F Sch'cbeck. H. Son ed of the old members of the Commercial 
Cro», “p*'«riau. II. Felix. George L. Travelers' Association and ttie C.P.R. enn 
fltizr. AiL ,2?.înty' F. W. Odwcii, Jas. doctors was postponed, owing to the wet 

™ L“‘,tta a“d George Winters. weather.

BICYCLESClorlta’s Lome Cap.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club held 

their last sailing race on Saturday, when 
the Lome Cup was sailed for over the 
usual course. Only two yachts started in 
the event, the Clorita and VIvia, the former 
winning. The wind was fairly light. The 
Vivla had over half a minute’s time allow 
ance, but was not lucky enough to cross 
the line first. The start was made at 3 
o’clock and both boats had crossed the 
finish line" In two hours.
Clorita, owner George H. Gooderham; start 
8, finish 4.56.30, corrected 1.56.30. Vivla, 
o-wifer McCrae & Bath; start 3, finish 
5.02.18, corrected 2.01.44.

The club launch made her last trip from 
the Island clubhouse last night, and the 
clubhouse across tbe_ bay will be closed for 
the season.

Loyal. H*®-
9

And Bicycle Sundries.
Coll or writs

C. MUNSON, ,183 Yonge 8L

Haitian and Columbia Crews.
New York, Sept. 28.—Edward Hanlan.who 

will have exclusive control of the coaching 
of the Columbia's crews In the future, was 
at the University yesterday making" ar
rangements in the gymnasium and boat
house for the fall practice of the candi
dates for both 'varsity and freshman crews. ■ 
The men will be called ont early next week 
and will row on the Hudson In barges for 
a month If the weather permits. Hanlan 
will change the method of winter work 
completely. He does not believe In indoor 
work on rowing machines, and will not 
cnil tbe meB ont for regular work until 
next February, Instead of early in January 
as heretofore. Captain Nash Is arranging 
for a fall regatta to be held on the Hudson 
about Nor. 1.

jFTve Favorites Win at St. Lonls.
St. Louis, Sept. 20.—Weather clear, track 

slow. _ „„
First race, 1% miles—El Caney. 02 (Dom

inick), 4 to 5, 1: Fly Fire, 88 (Cochran), 
30 to 1, 2; Fox Bard, 97 (Basslnger), 10 to 1,
3. Time 2.40%. ' _____

Second race, % mlle—Orleans, 10O (Bo. 
land), 4 to 5, 1; Omdurmân, 109 (Basslnger), 
2 to 1. 2: Mercy, 100 (Coburn), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.19%.

Third race, 1 1-10 miles—W. B. Gates 107 
(Dominick), 9 to 6, 1; Deblstee, 104 (Co
burn), 5 to 1. 2: May Forge, 100 (Enos), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.54%.

Fourth race, 1 3-16 miles—-Tltns, 140 
(Lloyd), 4 to 5. 1; Eva Mol, 12o (Porter). 
6 to 1. 2: Yoroba, 130 (Burton), 6 to 1, A 
Time 2.19%. „

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Hungarian. 98 
(Coburn), 1» to 1, 1; Alice Turner 95 (Dorn- 
lnlck), 2 to 1, 2: Miss Maeday, 92 (Cochran), 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.24%.

Sixth race, 1 mlle-Meddlesome 
land), 4 to 5, 1; Guide Rock. 101 (Dominick),

HE8.
Plttebnrg Lost on Sunday.

t Chicago- R.H.E.
Chicago................ 02000000 0—2 11 2
St. Lonls.............  00110011 0—4 10 2

Batteries—Taylor, Kllng and Nichols,
Yeung and Crlger.

Second game— R.H.E.
Chicago................................  0 0 0 0 2 2—4 8 4
St. Louis..............................0 1 O' 0 0 0—1 5 0

Batteries—Hughes and Dexter, Hughey
and Robinson.

At Cincinnati- R.H.E.
Cincinnati .............00100001 2_4 6 1
Plttebnrg................ 01002000 0-3 9 1

Batteries—Scott and Kahoe, Waddell and 
Zimmer.

iront»
Patents, 
patents

irelgn son*" The summary;
American College Games. 

American college games on Saturday re
sulted ;cturers

MARKETS
Providence, R.I.—Brown 27, Colby 0. 
Cambridge, Maes.—Harvard 24, Wea-

At
At

leyan 1L __
At Amherst, Mass.—Amhcnrt 23, WlUie-

t(>At °Worcester, Mass.—Holy Cross 5. Wor
cester Tech. 0

At New Haveni Cone.—Yale 22, Trin- 

N:H.—Dartmouth 10, Phil

s' TIME» 

lelalde 8» Klnley Mack has been shipped 
tacky, and will not be raced a 
season, at any rate*

to Ken- 
agaln thisWH-

urncr Ity 0.
At Hanover, 

ltos-EJxeter 0.
At Khaca—Cornell 6, 8yra<ni«e 9 
At Geneva—Geners High. School 5, Ho-

bït Ann Arbor, Mich.—University ot Mi
chigan 29, Hillsdale CoHege 0.

Indications point to an early settlement 
of tne question of superiority between 
Peter Maher and Gut RnhJtn. The Penn 
Art Athletic Club has offered the Irish 
champion and the Akron Giant 60 per cent, 
of the gross receipts to spar in Its arena. 
Ruhlln has already efgned articles of agree
ment. and It Is expected that Maher will 
do likewise In a few days.

USE
■i

b-'lntrS
In. and lafjj

1 out e''‘?7 
, ry descriP- [tv5 T’hooc 

L. EXP1»*** 
nierA

101 (Bo-

My friend t
Hamilton, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—To-night 

Thomas Haley. North Hugbson street, went 
home and fonnd Daniel Lehane, an old 
pensioner. In his house, making love to his 
wife. What followed can only be eonlec- 
aured. Lehane fell on the street with a 
terrible gash In his head. He was carried 
into the Central Fire Hall, and from there 
he was taken to the General Hospital. He 
Is In a dangerous condition from loss of 
blood.

St. Matthew’s senior football team de
feated St. Simon’s In a practice game on 
the latter’s grounds, by 1 to 0.

A FACT WHICH 
CANNOT BE DENIED Have you a friend who yon know 

on the down grade from the use of™ 
strong drink or drugs? Men have® 
been brought to ns by friends with ■ 
little hope. Bat oar treatment works™ 
wonders. Administered by a qualified ■ 
physician. Perfectly harmless. Write* 
The Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited. 
Box 215. OakvIHe, Ont. Established 
over eight years.

John Clark,
The phenomenal success of G. W. Nixon 
.fe Co/s tie trade lies in the quality of 
textufe, trimmings and workmanship 

“Which enters into all ties manufac 
tured by them

s if 1 ’

toSuits- .
■h« *baieK-
Ltê’and^"-

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentlemen's 
clothes. Suits pressed 80c, pants 15c. 
■Phone 2376, end we will call. _,_L 14

take

m
U. W. NIXON & CO.' 

157% Yonge St.

i5 Y
) \

I ■
%

4
I ' ^J

/
<9f

\

“sEHOiA"
Cures Emissions, Falling Memery, P«i eels, Slecp- 
lessBess, Impaired Fewer*. Çtc.. Vitalises organs.

fe
has eeeer failed cere, and In any case where It 
fail*, the prvp-tetor* will positively refund fell price 
oa presontadoo of box and wrapper. Yoer word 
tAben. N® «won» itatemeet required. ftJoo per 

box. Six boxes |5 Sealed ln^—- 
piki.i wrappers. Easily car- 
ried in -rest pocket.

SEMOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. CAST

TORONTO
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-T. POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.WORLD.
«I OU* MOHHINQ PAPHR.
Ha. 40 TONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World, |8 pet year, 
laaday World, la advance, *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
■usine!» Office—1784. Editorial Room*—528 

Hamilton Office 
Telephone 1217, H.

London, England, Otdce, F. W. Largo, 
Agent, 145 Fle»r.-atr*st, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 

'. Broadway and Uth-street.

i p ,i
T Dearlihe

3K\ Save time - Not dirt

'
II“Be ready at once" la good advice ter

everyone Interested In the coming elections, 
and everyone should be. To-day Is Oct. b 
and an official announcement of the date 
long looked tor may be.expected now at 
any moment.

The Toronto Liberal-Conservative Associ
ation bolds Its first meeting of the season 
to-night at 8 In the rooms In tonge-street 
Arcade. Able addresses will be delivered.

The Toronto Liberal-Conservative Associ
ation held a largely-attended and enthnalaw- 
tlc meeting at the Albany Club Saturday 
night, President Bristol In the.chair. Toe 
Executive Committee whs Instructed to at 
once take all necessary steps toward open
ing committee room*, the registration of 
voters and the calling of the party conven
tions for the selection of candidates.

H. P. Boblln. M.L.A. for Woodlands, 
Manitoba, who will succeed the Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald as Premier, was born In 
Sophlaeberg^ Prince EMward County, Ont. 
The Picton Gasette says of him : "He la 
a very capable man and richly deserve» 
to have the term •Honorable’ affixed to 
his name."

Major W. V. Pettet, M.P.. la being aided 
In his campaign in Prince Edward County 
against Barrister George O. AlAom by J, 
Lockie Wilson of past Patron fnme.

The Ottawa Conservative Association, wm 
bold a nominating convention on Oct. 18. 
It 1» stated on official authority that Sir 
Charles Topper has made no suggestion as 
to who should receive the nominations.

On Friday, Oct. 5, the tlberala of South 
Ontario will select a candidate tor the 
Commons The convention will be held at 
Whitby at 2 p.m., and after tite candidate 
1« chosen the electors will be addressed toy 
Hon. William Unlock and James McMul
len, M.P.

In the evening a mass'meeting will be 
held In Oehawe, to be addressed by the 
same speakers

E. F. Clarke, M.P., will leave this after
noon for Sturgeon Falla, Nlptssing, to at
tend the Conservative convention on Tues
day. James B. Klocfc, M.P., has consent
ed to eland again na the conservative can
didats and hie nomination In as assured aa 
U hli election.

The South Renfrew Conservatives will 
meet In nominating convention next Fri
day, when John Ferguson, M.P., will likely 
be again nominated. The Liberate meet 
Oct. 11, and the favored aspirant la A. A. 
Wright of Renfrew.

Overcoats, Caps and Furnishings.
As trade-winning attractions for our Clothing section 

On Tuesday we have arranged to put the following five lines 
on sale at eight o’clock on Tuesday morning :

Men’» Overcoats, imported bine beaver ototh, single-breasted 
fly front, Chester field style, velvet collars, two inside pockets, deep 
French facings, Italian linings, mohair sleeve linings, g\ 
sixes 33 to 42 measure, regular price Si0.00, Tuesday at.. Qe vD
Boys* Turbans—Boys' Navy Blue Bstamine Serge Plain or 
Fancy Checked Tweed Turbans, 6-4 round oi 

neatly stitched roll brim and fine quality sat 
regular 25c each, for............................ ..............

1

ii ■ y19 West King-street.
K. Sayan, Agent. Iby becoming a student of our < 

commercial night classes, which I I 
open Tuesday, October 2. Prac- ; ’ 
tioal subjects like Book-keeping, ’ ’ 
8tenogrnhhy( Typewriting, Pen- ! I 

, roanship are taught by our ex- ' ; 
perienced business teachers—-ex- < 
perte in their partieular cluse. «

shall be the victims for the sacrifice. It 
would seem a foregone conclusion that A. 
T. Wood la to be the senior candidate,and 
the convention’s principal business will be 
to secure him a running mete. The name 
that Is most mentioned la that of Mayor 
Teetsel. Of course It has not been forgot
ten that while he was orating during fais 
mayoralty campaign J. V. declared time 
end time again that he would not use the 
mayor’s chair to climb to higher heights of 
fame, and he still says that he baa m> 
intention of being nominated, tint well- 
informed politicians deriare that, after all, 
the present chief magistrate at the proper 
time will consent, and the Grit team will 
be Wood and Teetzel.

The Hamilton Conservatives are not sc 
advanced with their preparations, but the? 
Intend to be re strong champions step Inti 
the arena when the gong sounds. The va 
rions ward meetings will be held Ip the 
Conservative Otib rooms next Tuesday mid 
Wednesday evenings to elect ward officers 
and delegates to the convention. There is 
no lack of strong men for the nomination, 
and, It Is whispered about that when the 
candidates are chosen the B.'s will n-ot/be 
missing. Among the names mentioned'*re 
those of F. C. Bruce, Samuel Barker, H. 
Caracallen. M.L.A., and George 8. Lynch 
Staunton, Q.C.

There Is a possibility that the Hamilton 
labor men may upset the calculations of 
the political bosses. The labor leaders 
have all along said that they Would Dom
inate candidates on strictly labor lines, 
and the action of the recent congress at 
Ottawa bears this out. With labor candi
dates the'situation would become decided
ly complicated.

Out In Sooth Wentworth the contest will 
un*ouh;-»dlv be between E. D. Smith and 
W. Oscar Seeley. As the pet of the Gov
ernment, Mr. Seeley—see Mm milling—is 
getting all the good- things, that are going 
In tha way of sops for the pap-fed electors. 
One of the most recent Is the additions 
and alterations "to the Dnndas Drill Hall. 
The Grits have, doubtless, other gilt-edged 
gifts up their capacious sleeves to hand 
out when the proper time corned.

Mr. Smith, to spite of gifts and taffy, la 
working quietly, but effectively, and there 
seems no reason to doubt the assertion of 
the Solomons of the county that Sealey, 
with all his smiles and suavity, cannot 
beat Smith.

r
0%■ 4 ' # It Is no mere Fad the 
{ drinking of the Rag| 
t Caledonia Spring 
t Water»} no others at
! all approach them ln } 
{ any respect-J. J. Me- | 
J Laughlln. Sole Agent f
* and Bottlers, Toronto. !

GRITS WEARING STOLEN CLOTHES
Hon, G. W. Bonn addressed the people 

at Glencoe the other day on Federal poli
tics, and during his speech, he d 
the Government’s tariff policy an Ml 

“By reducing the duty 
terlal used by the manufn

■ f Curl Cloth Ja 
l’ Heavy Cloth 
i’ Homespun C< 
r* Cloth and Cu 
,’ Black Homesi 
r* Tweed and,Si 
lf Covert Cloth 1

leaned
Onto: .BRITISH-AMEBICAN BUSINESS COUEGE j

* Building, corner Tenge and’
McGllI-streets, Toronto. |

_ DAVID HOSKINS, , 
► Chartered Accountant, Principal. |

button on top, 
ining, ou the raw mi- 

cturer, end so ad- 
Justing the old tariff as to afford rea
sonable security against unfair competition 
from abroad, the Government have enorm
ously stimulated the Indue trial activity of 
the cofantry."

.194 J

Stylish Mill!Men’s Arctic Underweal, heavy wool fleeced shirts and 
drawers, overlooked seams, pearl-buttons, doable ribbed cufft and 
ankles, heavy winter weight, all nixes, 34 to 42 in. cheat measure, 
these goods are slightly imperfect in color, regular price 
would be 75c a garment, Tuesday................................
Men’s Suspenders, made of fine elastic web, with woven silk 
or roll kid ends, kid tipped, drop fasteners, double stitched, 
light and dark shades, regular price 35c and 50o pair,
Tuesday.................... . .................................................

«jass
tot taHor-made suit* 

Camel-hair Stii 
In castor, b 

and grey, sped 
Ladies’ Outing Beta, 

vet fancy silks am 
trimmed with fancy
quills.............

snort Back Sailors, dre 
all colors, each, 51.60 

Ladies' Camel-hair Ha 
for outing and walkl

The Globe of Saturday eulogises Mr. 
Ross’ speech and quotes with approval 
the Provincial Premier’s reference to the 
Government's fiscal policy. On the same 
day The . World published Sir Charles 
Tapper’s manifesto, In wMch be defined 
the Conservative party’# fiscal policy as 
follows :

"The policy of tariff protection to Cana
dian manufacturers and producers of ah 
kinds, sufficient to secure them against un. 
fair competition In their natural and right, 
ful home market, thus ensuring diversified 
employment at living wages for Canadian 
labor and profitable employment for Cana
dian capital."

It will be noticed that Premier Rots’ de
finition of the Government's policy agrees 
exactly with Sir Charles Tapper’s state
ment of the Conservative party's policy on 

,the same iasue. Hon. Mr. Rosa approves 
of a tariff that would afford "reason
able security against unfair competition 
from abroad.” Sir Charles Tapper’s Idee 
of a protection tariff Is one that will afford 
“protection to Canadian manufacturera and 
producers of all kinds, sufficient to ensure 
them against unfair competition In their 
natural add rightful borne market.'1 The 
two statements are as much alike an It la 
possible for two Individuals to make them 
without ateallng each other’s words, Hon. 
Mr. Rose goes further than to merely Mate 
that the Government has adopted protec
tion. He adds that “the adjustment has 
been each ns to yield an abundant revenue, 
and at the same time has so cheapened 
the production of our factories that last 
year, after supplying Increased local de
mands. we sold, *14,OOflyOOO worth of manu
factured goods ln the markets of the 
world, or five millions over the beat year 
since Confederation."

Here, then, we have Premier Boss admit
ting that the’ tariff policy of the Govern
ment la a protection policy, and that It baa 
resulted In no cheapening production that 
we can not only supply the local demand, 
but can meet the competition of foreign
ers in the neutral markets of the world. 
If Mr. Roes’ remarks mean anything, they 
mean that the Liberals bave applied the 
protective principle more scientifically 
than their predecessors, and that it has 
produced better résulté. Premier Bow 
■ays, ln effect, that the Government have 
not only stolen their predecessors' clothes, 
bat that they look better on them than 
they did on those for whom the clothes 
were originally made. Is there any reason 
why the law In regard to stolen property 
should not be applied against public men 
In their dealings with the people, as well 
as against ordinary police court miscre
ants? We ask the electors of Canada to 
look Into the morality and fairness of the 
thing, and determine whether they should 
not compel the restitution of the property 
that Premier Laurier has misappropriated.

STATESMANSHIP V. INCAPACITY.
The fact that Great Britain Imports so 

large ezf amount of food and that our pro
portion Is as yet comparatively small has 
peen need as an argument for our Insisting 

a preference tn the Brtlsh market. But 
fact la that It shows simply that we 

are at the beginning of our development 
ln that respect. Great Britain purchases 
more from the United States, because the 
development of food production in the Unit
ed sûtes hae gone farther. In the United 
States they have reached the stage which 
we tiiall reach some years later. Onr export 
of food to Great Britain 1» bound to In
crease very rapidly, because Great Britain 
requires the food and because we have the 
means of producing It. A preference ln 
the British market might hasten the pro
gress somewhat, but the progress Is Inevi
table. It la really a matter of population, 
of the human power required to turn the 
fertility of our lands Into food.—Globe’s 
comment on Hon. Mr. Roes' speech at Glen
coe.

Islanders pay, 
sum In taxes, 
ably leas service ln return than taxpayers 
In the city. They have a legal right to 
look to the city to supply such police pro
tection at will render their property on the 
Island as secure from burglary and Incen
diarism aa la property within the city pro
per. » 1

the aggregate, a large 
they receive consider- ;;\ .47

*
X.25 ’Safe Lock*" aTHE t

Shingle a how
it works, uMen’s Neckwear* fine silk and intin, in four-in-hand and 

Lombard shapes, graduated style, dark and medium shades, 
neat fancy figures and stripes, regular price 18c and 25o j 
each, Tuesday............................. ................................... ..
Then there is our regular stock of Clothing and Fur* 

P nishinge, comprising all the 
dress needs any man could 

yWX, desire for Fall and Winter
f \\ wear. All of it priced so
| i \\ reasonably that there is no ÆÊfa*

. \\ room to find fault. Rainy / } .
day needs, cold weather W
needs and hunting dress £
needs in ample variety. ^
Couldn't begin to tell you of ^

_____ 1 everything, but here is
jHTj enough to show the trend of 

ï values :

PRICE OF STEEL BAILS.
, The prospective price of steel rails Is a 
matter of considerable Importance to the 
people of this country. A lew price for 
rails during the coming winter and spring 
ought to have a stimulating effect on elec
tric railway construction ln this province. 
The Railroad Gasette says It baa been an
nounced authoritatively that. the rail-mak
ers have reduced the price of rails for large 
orders from *88 to *28 per gross ton, and 
it adds that It la probably safe to assume 
that the price will hold good during the 
coming year. Beseemer steel baa fluctuat
ed In Pittsburg during the past two weeks 
In the neighborhood of *14, altho some sales 
have been made ae low as *12.

Under nomal conditions aa to the cost of 
labor and other factor» In rail production, 
the expense Of converting Bessemer pig 
trou into steel rails la admittedly about *7 
per ton—often much less. Upon this com
putation,the cost of steel rails to the manu
facturer ought not to exceed *21. At *28 
the protit to the manufacturer would be *5, 
or an advance of about 24 per cent, ou coat 
This la considered a very liberal margin 
of profit. Indeed, railway people think *26 
In- still too high n price for rmHa by from 
*2 to *3 per ton, while some Insist that *22 
would yield a good profit, the prisent cost 
of productoa being considered. If the price 
does not rise above *26, we will, no doubt, 
witness considerable activity ln the lon- 
struction of various electric railway enter
prises la thin neighborhood.

,1The..121 9Ï

Good Towels“Safe Lock” Shi
v/

,sL$3the°2grand dlepl 
“Taortf ’ work In b«, 
made adjacent tox 
where we st frieeent 
ment» In L!n«n Damns 

White Marseilles Qui

Flannels* shown Is ne

Neither Wind or Ram can injan & 
damp can get at the nail to rust Ned 
to bend The loch ran* all roeed 1 
shingle. Rusted by onr new pa teat pass 
-A sample shmgk mil be 

iM like to see hew It works
Metal Shmde & Siding Co. Uw *

.M«aa m. |

V
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Shaped Lace Gow<

StylMhtore from 28 chapters already in exists* 
were present^and the deepest Inters* • 
taken ln the proceedings. At this coure 
tlou N. Ferrar Davidson became preside 
a position which he still retains.

Strength of the Brotherhood, 
The approximate strength of the Brou» 

hood thruout the world 1»-.
In the church In the United States tin

/I

Silk Shirt W,
A very Sne display ol 

811k Shirt Waists, wit 
vain* lint at *4.

- SEE THE STRIP)Waterproof Coots. Leather Veste.
Men’s Black Leather Vests, three outside 

pockets, good strong linings 
sixes 36 to 46........................

Men’s Nape T*n Leather Vests, single 
breasted, glove fastener buttons, three 
pooketa, lined with drab corda- 
roy, sites 36 to 46....... ...

Men’s Flannel Shirts.
Men’s Fine Grey Flannel Shirts, collar 

attached or Sileaia neckband, double 
yoke, large bodies, double stitched 
seams, pearl buttons, sixes 14
to is.................. . ..................... 75

ARB OFFERING
Men's Waterproof Coate, single and doable 

breasted Paddock styles, velvet collars, 
sewn seams, checked linings, made of 
dark fawn covert cloth, sixes 
36 to 46....................................

Autumn Salt:
: 2.50 ■M

> Black and Colored 1 
crnshahla Silk Grenadl)

Cheesemaker Reilly is mentioned as the 
probable Conservative candidate to oppose- 
Sir Richard Cartwright In South Oxford. 
Soap Manufacturer Riches 1# named as 
pen. James Sutherland's opponent la the 
north riding.

In South

5.00

Touring Wra;%Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 27-inch de
tachable cape*, black Paramatta doth, 
rubber faced* bottoms, 
and stitched edges, sixes 36 to

3.00
Steamer Rngs, Walkl] 
Mall orders given pro!sewn

Wellington, the Township of 
Erin holds what la known as the "Brin 
rote," which, the strongly Liberal, I» 
counted on to go against Hugh Guthrie 
and for Chris Kloepfer. ~ The reason for 
the paradox la said to be the alight that 
has been cast on the Erin electore by the. 
Ltbmla. Brin hen been systematically 
neglected when the good ' things were go
ing. The Erin Advocate remarks : “If the 
Reform candidate for the. Commons en
counters local discontent and extreme dis
satisfaction, - he will not have to travel 
far or with ranch industry search for an 
explanation.”

H tI9|
8.00 WARD 6 CONSERVATIVES. JOHN GATT> 46

The Tenth Annual Convention Will Be 

Held in Toronto October 
18 to 21. •lip

Men’s1 Paddock Waterproof Coate, sifigle 
breasted styles, in blue and fawn, and 
double breasted, In Oxford grey covert 
cloths, velvet collars, checked linings, 
bottoms faced with rubber sheet
ing, sizes 36 to44..^.,...............

Men’s, Black Cashmere Paramatta doth 
Waterproof Coate, with sleeves and 30- 
inch detachable cape, silk stitched seams 
and edges,rubber faced bottoms,
sizes^36 to 46.............. ................  10.00

Men’s Paddoqk Waterproof Coats, singly 
and doable breasted styles, velvet col-] 
Ihr*. light and dark fawn and Oxford 
grey covert cloth, checked linings, all 
sewn seams, best Egglish make,
sizes 36 to 46................................ 10.00

Hunting Coats. ,
Men’s Hunting Jackets, made of khaki- 

colored oanvaa, 6 outside pockets, with 
large game pockets on inside, corduroy 
collar, ball and socket button 
fnsteners, sizes 36 to 46............. 3.00

King Street—OppoaltMeeting To-Morrow Night In Slwp- 
soh’a Hall of Workers to Promote 

Election of Hen. N. Clark» 
Wallace.

A meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association tor Ward Ne. 6 will be held 
In Samp sees Hall, oor. Dundas-atreet and 
Sherldan-avenne, on Tneeday, Oct. 2, at 8 
p.m., for the purpose of promoting the elec- 
tton of Hon. N, Ç. WaKace ln Went York. 
All willing workers In the Conservative 
cause ln West York within the eky limita 
and tor the candidates for West Toronto 
are cordially tnvtted to attend.

:Men’s Fine All Wool Grey Flannel Shirta, 
collar attached of Silesia neckband, 
doable yoke, felled seams, large 
bodies, all sixes............................ .........

Men’s Fine All Wool Navy Bine Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached or Silesia neck
band, pearl buttons, felled 
large bodies, well stayed, fast 
dyes, all sixes..............................

Boys* Fine Grey Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached or Silesia neckband, pearl bat
tons, yoke pocket, unshrink
able, sizes 18 to 18..............................5Q

Bishop Gallo*.
are 1229 chapters wtfn 12.U00 me 

In the church la the Dominion 
there are 229 chapters with 1500 

In the church in Scotland there are 
chapter» with 100 members.

In the church in Australasia 
chapter* with 854 members.

In the church ln the west Indlei n 
South America there are 18 chapters w! 
360 members.

And In the church In England there are 
chapter i with 350 members. *

Right Rev. Bishop Gatlor.
The Right Rev. Thomas Frank Ualk 

D.D., Coadjutor Bishop of Tennessee, w: 
will speak at the men’s mais meeting 
Massey Hall on Sunday of convenue!, w 
bora In Jackson, Misa A graduate of I 
cine College, called to St. Paul'! 
Buffalo; Trinity L’Borch, Chicago; 
ne»’ COapel of Trinity Church, New 
and elected Bishop of Georgia, hé di 
one and alL these sonore 
not leave the University of the Soutl 
ally he was elected Coadjutor Biel 
Tennessee ln 1893 by the unanimous i 
the whole convention on the first 
which office he accepted In order to b 
the university. Young, eloquent, le 
single-hearted, devoted, poor hi erer 
save character and mental, moral soi 
stem endowments, his influence over 
men Is tremendous.

r
1.00aoo

INP0RTANT CHURCH GATHERING
there are Canadian Civil Engin 

in a Chicago Hole 
ing on thJ

seams,
-i1 Some Prominent Speakers Will A4 

Areas the Sunday^Afternoon Mass 
Meeting In Massey Hall.

1.25
v

Captain Macdonald of The Alexandrin 
News writes an editorial deploring the al
leged fact that thq Conservative leaders 
have lnetltntefl a campaign of personali
ties ; then he remarks, so consistently : 
"Meanwhile, Mr. Schell may well rest con
tent to leave the field In possession of thé 
panic-stricken, professional politician who 
managed the exhibit of Conservative lead
ers gone to seed ln the Agricultural Ha'l 
here a few weeks ago.

“As rate as pet monkeys and as truthful 
aa Russian diplomats," la the way a cor
respondent describes the elector* of West 
Elgin who figured In the recent ballot- 
etufflng Liberal' convention.

Hamilton Times : la oor Government at 
Ottawa too English or too French? 
little of both. If we may Judge by the title 
page of the first number oi The Labour 
Gasette, leaned by the Department of La
bour by order of Parliament." What la the 
use of that "u" In the world '"labor"? 
There Is no “n" In the Latin word. Suppose 
It has been spelled “labour" ln England 
In imitation of the French ’’labeur," Is 
that any ryson why bony Canadians should 
waste time and Ink writing n superfluous 
letter? "Labor" ta good Canuck, and the 
horny-handed son of toll in this wooden 
country does not want any frills.

In political circles ln Belleville. It la hint
ed that the Liberal nomination for West 
Hastings will be offered to W- H. Bigger.

Lord Strmthcona, according to a despatch 
from Montreal, has sailed from Liverpool 
fw Canada. Is this another sign of an 
early appeal?

I
One of the foremost- church gatherings 

held this fall la the tenth annualV HE FORMERLY LIVEte be
eonvehtlon of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew, which will be held ln this city 0*1. 
18 to 21. This will be of deep interest to 
every 
will avail
meetings of the convention.

The several committees of the conventlqp 
are working hard to put all ln readiness. 
The program ln detail will appear later, bat 
that which will prove of most Interest to 
those outside 1s the men’» mass meeting, 
which will be held on the Sunday after
noon of the convention In Massey Hall, 
the subject, “The True Basis of National

- Men"# Underwear.
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, doabl/ breasted, 
ribbed skirt ,jwd, miffs, sateen facings, 
sizes for small, medium and 
large men.............................................5Q

12
HI» Memorandum bJ 

He Waa Well 
In CanJ

A PASTOR WITH A RECORD, earnest churchman, many of whoqa 
themselves of nil' the publieBev. B, D. Zwelilg, a Lutheran, Han 

Charse of BigAt Flocks—Will 
Benign a Few.

because he
.-.i

Chicago, Sept. 80.— 
civil engineer, and a ml 
cratlc Canadian familjl 
yesterday In his room al 
nne Hotel, Chicago and 
Death won caused by 
evidently, was premel 
cause |a a mystery, id 
hotel Is at Saturday until 
H. Becker" of Fort wJ

Men’s Heavy Scotch Mottled Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted 
nbbed skirt and ouflfs, sateen facing», 
"unshrinkable,” extia stayed 
seats, fall men’s size.........J7.. . 75

Reading, Sept, 30.—Rev. B. D. Zwelilg, 
a Lutheran, who has broken the world’s re
cord In the matter of being a pastor of 
churches, has determined that the strain 
upon him la too great • H* will 
from a few. At 
charge of eight 
2600 members.
Berks County for 41 years.

Mr. Zwelzlg’s members are found ln near
ly every township ln Berks County and 
some reside ln neighboring counties. He 
travels anywhere from 25 to 35 miles each 
Sunday, and generally delivers four ser
mons.

In weekdays Mr. Zwelilg Is equally busy. 
He has married nearly 3000 couples, offi
ciated at over 4500 funeral* and covered, a 
distance equal to five times around the 
globe.

resign
present Mr. Zwelilg has 

flocks, having altogether 
He has been minister In

Mens Imported Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, double 
breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, fult 
fashioned, pearl buttons, unshrinkable, 
spneed elbows and knees, all 
sizes, 34 to 44...................

Men’s Reversible Hunting Jackets, khaki 
canvas one sida, other tide drab cordu
roy, button close to throat, three-inch 
storm collar, three pockets either side, 
patent glove button fastener, ,
sizes 36 to 46...............................  3,95

HERE'S A CINCH GAME OF Bl
14

AJ \ How to Back Jim Polk to Show 
Win, and If Also Ran Get toi 

Money Back.
one day’s room rent ea 
tiring, and took "his m 

\ absent from "the hotel < 
apent hie evenings in al 
He seemed cheerful, I 
times of suffering from 
<jay night at 11 ■ o’cloej 
escorted him'to hie ro 
last time he was seen J 
, Caagraln, partly dresri 
on the bed, which he hi 
ly under the chandelier, 
tip from one of the ga 
tached a long rubber tj 
covered Ms head with 
haled the poisonous fun 
ently been deed for in 
found. In hie clothing 

, watch, 55 cents and J 
count and address boJ 
▼«•led Ms Identity.

Spent Over *M 
The book shows tha I 

grain had spent more tn 
ln Incidental expenses, 
waa expended for a ml 
feyred to only as “F. V 
thought to be a wojnau 
the book la an address 

] Street, Williamsport. Pj 
; quent entries, such as j 

*10," “silk hose, *3," tJ 
I ous Items of'similar naq 

skirts, bate, shoes and] 
>perel for "F. V." Al 
I that be sent *40 to hi 
; Chicago last July, othl 
* spent with her at win] 

nets. I

......  1.00
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under- 

wear, shirts and drawers, fall weight,
full fashioned, pearl buttons, soft -__
finish, all sizes, 34 to 44..............  1,25

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, doable 
breasted, full fashioned, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, pearl buttons, unshrinkable 
winter weight, sizes 34 to 44............ -

., 1.50

F7

i It Is generally conceded that hi the 
game of odds the layer has always « map 
gin on Ms own side as against the chaacta 
of the player. Some lucky or shreVd Ipe- 
cnlatora, at times beat the books, oat In 
the long run the money goes to the I 
who make the slate. Now a certain thou 
ful Toronto set of players proposed a 
for the layers, and the plan worked if 
dtdly for a time. Indeed, their game 
the most perfect kind of a cinch, and 
anre-thing gamblers were only found 
by the unnatural show odds quoted sga 
certain horses ln a Form Sheet from 
West.

It Is only on very rare occasion* thi 
third price la laid against the favorite, 
also show odds are Invariably quoted a 
any sort of a fair figure Is 
the horse to win.

Now, at Windsor, these racing ring 
oms were reversed recently to an »l»ru 
extent, and the variations tallied to i 
piclously with wagers made la To* 
that the mosey of certain player» Is I 
refuted by the bookmakers. In short, 
schemers and Form Sheet reporter s 
ln league to swindle the layers. For 
stance, It Jim Polk won at even mol 
there would be 1 to 5 reported for 
show; and, lf outside the money, no tl 
quotation. Again, with Polk at 2 to 1,

Men’s Blank Leather Hunting Coats, single 
breasted, button close to the throat, 2* 

— inch corduroy collar, three outeide 
pockets, hand knit wool caff inside of 
sleeve, good strong linings,
sizes 36 to 46.............................. 4.50

Men’s Hunting Coats, made from nice soft 
block leather, glove fastener buttons, 
three outside pockets, corduroy collar 
and lined with drab corduroy, patent 
wool ouff inside of sleeve, sizes 
86 to 46....................................... 5.00

The Globe admits the whole argument 
in favor of mutual preferential trade when 
It states that Canada has the means of pro
ducing the food that Great Britain requires. 
The policy of the Laurier Government le 
to allow thing» to drift along, tho con
scious of the fact that ln time the colonies 
will provide the Empire with Its food sup
ply. The Conservative party, on the other 
hand, proposes to do all in its power to ac
celerate the fulfilment of the conditions* 
which the Liberals would leave to pot luck. 
To effect in a year or twd what natural 
processes would not bring to pass In 20 
years Is statesmanship. If the colonies 
have the ability to produce the food requir
ed by the Empire, common sense would 
favor the application of such a stimulus 
as will make the possibility a reality In 
the shortest possible time. This is an age 
of progress. The nation that stands still 
is trampled on by those which are forg
ing ahead. Great Britain has" been merely 
marking time of late. If Canada has any 
voice in the Empire she ought to lqslst that 
the marking of time shall cease and a pro
gressive movement be undertaken.

à
HUNTING FOR DESERTERS.

8«r*t. Haieltoa of “A” Battery 
Me Cloy, » 17-Year* 

014 Youth, on the Street. f
...... ....... Syete Wllllit Cardigan Jackets

Men’s Fine Imported English Cardigan 
Jackets, mohair binding, two pockets, 
button cuffs, id seal brown and -- 
black shades, men’s size...............  ,75

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
English make, good quality, in black 
and seal brown shades, two pockets, 
cuffs to button, in medium and . — _ 
large sizes...................................... l.QO

Men’s Extra Fine Imported All Wool 
Cardigan Jackets, English make, elastic 
atitoh, mohair binding, three pockets, 
button cuffs, in seal brown and black 
shades, in medium, large and 
extra large sizes...........................

v No question about your being suited with our qualities. 
They had first to satisfy us and we are very particular what 
we pass into qur stock. If we are satisfied with them 
may take it for granted that you, too, will be pleased.

;Sergeant Hazetton of A Battery, King
ston, 1. ln Toronto looking for deserter». 
On Saturday he arrested William McCIay, 
a 17-year-old yonth, whose home Is at 276 
Berkeley-street. McCIay was locked up at 
Court-street station and will remain ln 
custody until Sergt. Haselton Is prepared 
to take him back to the Limestone City.

For some reason known beat to the men 
themselves, there have been several deser
tions from the battery recently, and as 
Sergt. Haselton knows qhe men who have 
deserted they will be roped In when he 
spots them. >McClay was arrested on the 
street. It Is peculiar that hlg age Is given 
as 17, whereas It Is necessary for any ap
plicant for service In the battery to be U or over.

i
T XMen’s Black Leather Hunting Coats, re

versible, can be worn either side out, 
lined with drab corduroy, three pockets 
either side, glove fastener buttons, 
sizes 36 to 46 inch chest méas-

ven
N. Ferrar Davidson,

Greatness." One of the speakers on the 
occasion will be Bishop Gallor of Tennes
see, Among the others on the program 
the following might be mentioned : Btsnop 
Du Moulin, Rev. Dr. Roper of New York, 
Rev. C. H. Brent of Boston, Rev. Frank Du 
Moulin of Chicago, Mr. Joan Wood of New 
York, Mr. L. B. Weecotte of Halifax, Dr. 
Parkin of Upper Canada College, Mr. u. H. 
Carleton, late secretary of tbe Brotherhood 
In England; Rev. Canon Welch, rector of 
St. James’ Cathedral; provost Macktcm rr 
Trinity College, and many others of our 
moat prominent laymen in the Church of 
England.

/

* V
6.50ure County Councillor M. T. Buchanan, ex- 

Mayor of Ingersoll. la mentioned as a pro
bable Independent Reform candidate in 
South Oxford.

Men’s Napa Tan Leather and Drab Cordu
roy Hunting Jackets, reversible, three 
pockets both sides, button close to the 
throat, patent glove fastener 
buttons, sizes 36 to 46.................

i i

There Is a strong feeling 
in the riding that a home man and not an 
alien should represent it.7.50 2.00

All men who really vaine their thoughts 
will agree with The Kingston News, when 
It says ; It has become absolutely 
tory to draw attention to the plan of cam
paign laid down by quite a few Liberal 
newspapers. Both, seemingly having no ran- 
sonable argument to nse against Hugn, 
John Macdonald, have taken to poking fun 
at this distinguished politician because me 
nose Is a prominent one. The critics are 
reminded that aa yet no Conservative Jour
nal has referred Insultingly to the peculiar 
features of Sir Wilfrid, altho there la a 
field for ao doing. The man or piper that 
pursues the policy adopted in this 
Indicates want of argument, and In the 
writer

lphlng also ran, there would be no prie 
the sh**; and, If reside, perhaps 5 
lu these examples, Polk would be «1 
played for the show, landing the n 
when 1-2-3, and the player got his n 
back when the horse was outside, 0e 
then there waa no third price against

LOCAL TOPICS.
neces-

flnSennQïilftrChA.fvnea«7- * *"

Oplmn*^lng"mcomP»nytare “reiSfterM *»t 
the Palmer House.

General Manager McNlooU of the c P R 
passed thru the Union Station last night." 
en route to Montreal from the west.

The Toronto Singers' Club will meet for 
rehearsal to-night, In the lecture room of 
the corner Xentre and Mctilii-streets, at 8 o’clock. . 1

Mr. Paul Hahn, has arranged to gfve a 
violoncello recital on Wednesday, Oct 24 
Miss Violet Gooderham, contralto- Miss 
Ruth Herman, planiste, of New York, 
and Mr. Harold Jarvis of Detroit will be 
the assisting artists.

you 1
POLICE PROTECTION ON THE 

ISLAND.
While It la not advisable for the

Household Economic Coaven
Editor World : The coming con 

off American women should be of i 
interest. The delegates are coming 1 
England, Germany and Holland, as i 
as the Sjtates, to discuss the question 
household science and Its relationship to 

Far more important than the bal
lot la the study that will put home-making 
on a scientific basis, and open op ne
callings for women ln Hue slth tue I -Formerly Lived
which has always bran accredited thj a I Cisgrsin waa former

The president of the Nstlonsl Hou»ca * . tendent for James Stew
Science Convention Is Mrs. Larnca oior M or», in at. Louis and i
rase who was a delegate to the Uonriv __ ■ that city A rear ae<of Women at the Farts Uxpositlon tni Bh Benedict "apartment bo
summer. She ha. been very much lot I and Caas-etreet withed tn the problem of domestic g t chlldren TMr nrese
which has also exulted the efforts *“^*Y^to E known. He mnintnine
Of Mrs. Shnlles, president of the Xew lort » Monadnock BMldlne
State Household Economic Past he had been dotrnMrs. S halles has been InflnentMJnhrr. g «Ud been dolni
Ing cooking classes started In t'1”*1 8 when he .homes, seven or eight mother, formlrg '«J K !u effortto^eiU m,
clnss. and meeting In the homes of t B «ommunlratè ititb^h™”
m>nssPAnna Barrows, another of the del*- Hr ^"'reqntetM^hat^bei
gste*: lectures before Farmers’ IM^ntrt .AS Bamue? Z^ckc^îÂ ‘J* 
Y.W.t.A.’s and women*, date. JWJJ |g§ ngX}.Zaekt*?a*a' **
associate principal of Cbnntfloqn* |
School of Domestic Science, and has 
a wide end varied experience In enth 
and interesting people, both by pen 
voice. She will speak twice.

MIfs Hunt, another delegate. Is » to 
in the Lewi* Instltnte. Chicago, i 

hove ft lunch rdom in connection 
clnssèr. ______!_____ . .

History of the Brotherhood.
The Brotherhood in its present form had 

Its origin in» the United States, in a young 
men’s Bible class of 8t. James’ Church, 
Chicago, on St. Andrew’s Day. 1883, wi^n 
a band of about a dozen pledged themselves 
to pray and work for the extension at 
Christ's Kingdom amongst young men upon 
the basis of the two simple rules of dally 
prayer v»nd weekly effort In that behalf, 
which have ever since been the solo rules 
°* the Brotherhood.
«f one year’s work in the parish were so 
remarkable that other parishes formed siml- 
lsr organisations, and the movement spread 
because It was found to answer to a griev
ous need ln the church.

In the year 1886 the central committee of 
the Brotherhood ln the United States was 
formed and the first convention was held 
la Chicago In October In (that y 
month 1» further memorable for 
appearance of the official Brotherhood or
gan, 8t. Andrew’s Cross. At the time ol 
the Brat convention in 1388, 36 chapters of 
the Brotherhood were in existence.

Mr. James L. Houghtellng was elected
h^«ttapoeT^n<1 UP *° ““ **«“« 

Brotherhood ln Canada.
Within three years of the first American 

convention of 1888 a few scattered chapter» 
of the Brotherhood were organized In Can. 
ada, and ln the fall of 1889 one or two 

tnelr wa?r from Canada to V*. ranvention, and came bockfull of enthusiasm for the work. Largely 
,1î?lr Tlslt an Initiatory fictif wFtÎÎo»?* . cl“Pt«ra In Cansdn was 

-5i!Lln T?r0nto ln tee month of June. I89U, 
mfireo chapters then In existence
A~îro-,f^rm,îily in the "Brotherhood of St.

,<isa‘la Daring the remainder 
wotL'/mJa1880:.*. naœber of new chapters were added and It was resolved to hold the 

aMmal «“retortion during the ensuing convention was accord" 
afld,*n Toronto on Feb. 7. 8 and 9, 

1SÜL No leas than 160 delegates and vW-

Granite Kettles.and Sauce Pans owners
of Island cottages to leave, articles of value 
therein during the winter, there ought to 
be more security for property on the sand
bar than heretofore has been the case. In 
the summer season, too, the police protec
tion on the Island "g Inadequate, 
must not be a repetition of what occurred 
last winter, when one citizen had *2000 
worth of goods stolen from his cottage. The

m
Among the addresses 

' are those of Senator C. 
ter, Ont.: P. B. Casgi 
Canada ; Sir Alphonse 

T Quebec: Z. P. Brosses 
5-8. Klmbell; James W 
Western Association o 
Chicago.

We have thirty dozen pieces of the first quality of 
Graniteware, which we are going to give you on Tuesday at 
a very substantial^discount. We know that goods are O K. 
You can judge the prices:

*

»women.
There case

absence of breeding and taste— 
essential qualities hi a gentleman.

\\ The-outward result»
Berlin Police After Pointers.

London, Sept. 29.—A delegation of Berlin 
police are here studying the methods of 
their London colleagues ln controlling 
traffic In congested thorofaree. They de
clare that the absolute, unquestioning 
obedience of drivers of all varieties of 
vehicles to the raised bands of the London 
policemen is the secret of their succès», 
and that such docility la unobtainable In 
Berlin.

Advices from North Grey are to the 
effect that there la a combination there 
that will force victory. The energy of the 
Conservatives, and the disgust to, afi„ 
lack of confidence tn the present Govera- 
ment, are bound to tell ln favor of Charles 
Gordon, the Conservative "candidate. As 
an Owen Sound man pats It : “The fact 
thaï as far as Owen Sound’s 
trantoortatlon and Industrial

Brights
Disease

i
i* * î

1
X ear. The 

the firsti
. L •

is the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject. Dodd s 
Kidney Pills will cure any 
case of Bright's Disease.
They have never failed in 
one single case. They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can.
There are imitations of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills—pill, 
box and name—but imita
tions are dangerous. The 
original and only genuine 
cure for Bright’s Disease is

DODD’S 
I KIDNEY 

PILLS

commercial, 
progress is 

concerned, the Tarte-Lanrler Government 
has not the slightest claim for n 
of support, and It will certainly 
corded R by many who 
Paterson was elected.

Y A Clever Tnronto Girl.
The Buffalo Sunday Courier of this 

prints a picture of Mies Katherine B. Holll- 
former Toronto girt, ani gives the 

following sketch:
Miss Katherine B. Haliiday, the highly 

gifted young ’cellist, who has retnrued to 
Buffalo after having completed a three 
years’ course In the Berlin Hoch Schole for 
Mnsic, where she studied with Joachim, 
Hauamnnn, Wlrth and Merkea.wlll be heard 
In several local recitals and concerta this 
season. It Is not Improbable that Misa 
Hnllldsy will be » member of the orchestra, 
which, under Mr. Hartfner's direction, will 
give the series of Sunday night 
Is Strauss tn the Teck Theatre.

144 of these Covered Sauce Pans, will 72 Granite Tea Kettles, Na 8 size 
hold about six wine quarts, our pit bottom,.first quality ware, remi’ 
regular price 33c each, on lar price 60c each,Tuesday,
Tuesday, while they last.. .-Ay to sell ati..

i
144 Lifted Preserv-’1 

ing Kettles, best 
quality graniteware 
—will hold twelve 
quarts (wine meas
ure), regularly sold' 
at 45c each, on sale 
Tuesday morning

week
renewal 

not be ac
tive it when Mr.

day, a
Is Ska Mrs

Williamsport, Pa., Se 
mentioned In connerttoi 

Caagraln Is pro vorflo, a young widow 
but who recent 1 

Ê «end» wh
6‘alS-atreet.

Verdo wa» 3cc3 
ahoL?M an<l "he
sn2?£ «* “«“te. The 
«Peak In the highest 
wh„ *“* eeuflded to t JI." moch older

•49
The, Liberal party, In the Person of it» 

organise™, has established a literature fae- 
toiy in every provtoc*. In Ontario the week
ly Liberal prints are provided with cop, of 
a stereotyped nature. A deed reel is being 
made In Ontario by the literature factory 
on Hon. N. Clarke Wallace.

they _wM1*f Trnebloofi U going to speak 1 
“School for Housekeeping.’’ one er 
newest flevelopi^ents to pnt honseçe* 
on a scientific basis. This lecture c< 
deals with the sociology of the home, 
nscs all the household relationships, 
the standpoint of the college wo 
whom this course wns designed.

Other very Interesting women 
present. Surely the Cnnfltilan 
hot be behind In showing their lût 
the subject of home-making!

Sept. 29.

1

33c' 'V

i concern n 
She has

already been engaged to appear ns soloist 
at one of the concerta of a local uniting 
society.

In nearly
every Liberal weekly waa seen last week 
an article condemning the member tor 
West York. When It Is known that these 
articles were made In the central organis
er’s office, Toronto, with the tingle elm to 
discredit a worthy Canadian.1 reader» will 
know hew to treat them.

"X" y She left 1 
with her so

Case of E*sa fa Onetody.
Behind Sergeant Seymour’s desk at Court 

street Station there Is a ease of healthr- 
looking hen fruit and behind the bars, 
Which make the cells secure underneath 
the sergeant’» desk, are two prisoners, 
charged with stealing the eggs from Wil
liam Tobin of York-street. The prisoners 
are Thomas FBrrester, 130 West Adelalde- 
street, and Robert Haveriey, 368 West Ade- 
lalde-street. They were arrested by Police
men Crowe and Snider at 1 o'clock Sunday morning.

Studentat . Bright’s Disea 
■•oeptivel re len

ol trials by 
ïf ”,th® «da of its rav

American Kidne
aid * t*oa** *te powi-i 
7ae ymi there a djem 
“pair tor the victim <

. •
v

T. EATON C?:
Blase at St. Paal, Mina.

St. Paul. Sept. 29.—Fire last -we
ds me ged tire Union Block, situated » 
heart of the city, *30,000.

- i
STOPPED I lu that 

of year vrateh » AMMON DAVIS, the 
Watch. Specialist, will pat It In 
celle

the conditionDodd’s Kidney Pills are 
fifty cents a. box at all 
druggists. I The political giants of Hamilton are 

waking freon their four yean’ sleep, for 
an election, they conclude, la near at 
band. The Liberals will. bold 
tion next Friday evening to determine who

Only those who hare had experience 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pt]o 
y onr hoot» nn. pnln with them o»- 

I night and day: twit relief t* sore te 
i who use Hotlowsy's Corn Cere,

ex
order for yoi for a modcr- 
ice. 176 tkeeem St Bast.loo YONGE ST, TORONTO.
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The Mentha Dental OfficesHGray - 
Streaks

!

Members of Danforth and Other 

• Lodges Hear an Able Sermon In 
Simpson Ave. Church,

DELIVERED BY REV. NEWTON HILL,

Toronto's Total Assessment for 1901 

as Compared With That of 

the Previous Year,

Tim Callahan' Won From Luke Burke 

in 4 Rounds and Stopped 

. Jack Roach in Five,

S. E.> TheWhy let «11 
your neighbors

___________ I and friends
think yon must be twenty years 
older than you are? Yet if a 
Impossible to look young with 
the color of seventy years In 
the bait. *fa sad to see young 
persons look prematurely old In 
this way. Sad because it’s all 
unnecessary; for gray hair may al
ways be re
stored to its 
natural color 
by using—

For over 
half a cen
tury this has 
been the 
standar d 
hair prepara
tion. It is
an elegant dressing; stops falling 
of the hair; and cleanses the scalp 
from dandruff.

When you feed your hair well it 
will grow well. It keeps soft and 
never sj)Uts at the ends.

f i

<>Comer
Tonga and j | 
Richmond. $ 

Telephone 435 —

Largest 
Dental

L Equipment 
In Canada.

Only 20 day» remains of the time of oar Special 

Offer of a First-Class Set of Teeth for

A A
■\IS CHIEFLY IN NEW BUILDINGS. JIMMY SMITH LOST ON A FOUL- .

the
Who Spolte on the Many AS vant

age. of the Order stud Its 
Rapid Orewth.

IGreat Improvement Shown In Ward 
No. e, Where York County Loan 

la BnUdlaar.

Splendid Entertainment Furnished 
hy the Crescent Club's Re

vised Program.

a&t ulw1- Carl Cloth Jackets et «4. 
umim' Heavy Cloth Jackets at IS. 
tsiW Homespun Coats at *4. 
iSlw' Cloth and Cnrl Costs at 4». 
unes' Black Homespun Jacket* at IS- 
udlri’ Tweed and Serge Suits at 17. 
Lsdls*’ Covert Cloth Suits at $10 and 112.

'In& mn!
St ellghftul weather favored the members 

of Danforth Lodge. NO. 256, A.O.U.W., for 
their annual parade and service yesterday 
morning 1» SUnpsoa-avenue ■ Metnodiet 
Church. There was a large turnout, in
cluding many members of sister lodges end 
officete of the order, who listened to an 
able sermon delivered by Bro. Rev. Nor-

The Assessment Department on Satur
day Issued a comparative statement for 
the yearn 1000 and 1901 of the assessment 
of Ward 6, as returned by the assessors. 
The total value of land In the Ward Is 
44,344,858, or an Increase of $7305 over 1000. 
Buildings show an Increase of $467,670 tor 
the year, being now $5,774,585. Personal 
property has advanced $29,145, being 
$142,073, -and Income $3643, being now $77,-

Tbe Crescent Athletic Club displayed won
derful vitality on Saturday night by giving 
a thoroiy satisfactory boxing show In the 
Bijou Theatre, notwithstanding the dilem
ma of Dave Sullivan's withdrawal flçoost 
at the last moment. The revamped pro
gram caused a smaller attendance than 
usual, but the entertainment could have 
hardly been Improved upon had the feather
weight from Ireland been la the east.

The boxing was of the most vigorous 
order, and Just to the Iking of those who 
understand the sport.
Inga were a model lessen to those gladiat
or# of another arena who are went to land 
their arguments without respect to code or 
principle. Luke Burke was not allowed 
to transgress the law, the he would lure 
lost anyway, and Jim Smith made a mis- 
whfn hnd took,tU* ehort end of the purse 
wlmn'oJ16 ouf* ^uet, about to be returned a
as ftSowst® reSUU* °f the tom bouta “™ 

refa,r«.Jt^ Bennett of Toronto was

bd°mw°f i0-
Yl^ aJltrlf".recelv*d me decision 

fonr rounds on a foul, 
fti” £?JLaha,i °,f Philadelphia won from 
Uike Burke of Lowell, Mass., on a fori
Tnmï?«W’ lnd stopped Jack Koach of 
loronto In five refunds.
wen,1 y,h-"Ti the bouts down for declsoln
'Tf.ht the limit Tim Callahan of Phlladei- 

®”ec/eJe<f in winning from two oppon- 
5Te rounds each, while 

™ the preliminary bout, between Jim LaW- 
1 sa ami Jim Smith, there was witnessed 
the unusual eight of a boxer getting kuock- 
*d out and yet winning. * * “ ■
i-K . “ y*8 exhibited in a new light
Olsen h^ï.bOUt*' J? hU eontest with Ole 
Olsen here some time ago the shltVy

r wee D°t celled upon tor any de- 
Wh* r ?orï1 whatever. Saturdafnlght 
ïî ^e Burke of Lowell, Mass., fad£ EH wïîë

"werrl ldng
wll?-n5S.t1CMr*wi,„eH|S, be'r&Wit
someth'rmilUM*t)r' Se dlu °ot waste his 
strength roughing matters in clLncnes
fusM^nriè?it<?" i2shen hls opponents re- 
thfiin* 'ead, he led, and consequently for 
the nine round» be wa* boxing there was 
SSL* dull moment for the lookers-on. Cal
lahan used that left jab of Us with deadly 
effectiveness when Burke and ltoach rusa-
to feet tbem tr°hi headTO rest, it was the rights which he keot
!£“»«»»• the body, the. that won for 
Sis iïïîî; oohtef»- He had Burke going 
thi‘ hroUey of straight rights over 
to kith ü»enfcth* Lowell boxer started 
TW^hiJ? ,h=?he5 *nd w"» dis,,un linen, 
a rlJh^Ttrid“h,e”,'ied th,e Bosch bout was 
a rignt straight from the shoulder which«“fh the local man fair In the stomScm 
aftei'h^ we,ghed BMW. He was looked 
^“KeiV'n ?a,erV1Un"’ “rt ht« train- 
the Burke,' wb0 undertook to stay
the first 10 rounds with him, hdd as sec-

a «w'^uTrlgU.n^'letr^, SüSÏÏSS

gWi-rar-t*
S?d T/hh-a*?*6,. for hitting In a clinch.'
let? rro^ ?’.»Ukke 09 the “ose. A hard 
...h.™1” Lallahan reached the body just 
Rnrtf -Sftded. In the second round 
P“Jke I?1..1® Tlm with hard right < oo the 
and7're^.nidb£?r?rt”ed„w,th the loft jab.

Burke'a heed. Burke missed
h!m^iit?lld ?wln**' 80 d Caffs hen nailed 
him with a beautiful left swing to the
thîSaC»nFfaRCallalWn kept Jabbing In the
rtihtk B nïrraî°aBtehi5g 86 the bmly with 
r’fft*- Burke rushed and sent a rignt
fTee^ r„.,re. body 1M » left up to The 
race. Callahan was cool and met Burke's 
rushes with straight lefts. The fourth
started*off^wlth'Vi fa“ °J ,wln«3- Burke 
started off with his customary rush and
swung the left to the head and then 
thee as they came together. Callahan let 
l*d Burke’s nose. Burke countered with 
mrî iTT.i88 °°„back 01 head. A straight 

be„t*^n «e eyes made Burke bUnk, 
and Callahan planted hls right hard 
Burke » body. CaUahan crowded and put 

duthe body with machlne-Uke

îwto^n "U=ce»»lop. A left
L1?-" ,rt®* hddy Was followed by a 

Isswes • Manifesto In London Call- over to mîrkwT’ »Sn ,tbe rl«“t went 
Ins on the Liberals to Get To- weak and fought wildly** He‘wa7 waraM 
Nether to Save Total Wreck. for hitting In clinches, but paid no ™

New York, Sept. 29,-The Post’s London t° mSi^nd*Burae
correspondent, cabling this afternoon, says: was about all In when Kefer’ee Jack Ben- 
“The party drum Is being beaten as loud- “*** stopped the mill. "Burke loses for 
iy as ever It was at the British election, j‘'"kg ifoa^ww ’n^dlongnn*n‘cllmtoUi* 

but there Is no real life about the tight, thru the ropes and taking the corner BuNr* 
8*eaver and sheaves of speeches come had .vacated. He had as seconds Billy 
from every corner Of England. Scotland fi^ min^^auT^ween 
and Wales, but the men in the street, and Roach’s weight was given as 136 Mnndk* 
îbat even more Important factor In modern Rwich was evidently anxious to bring 
English political life, the man In the tram, Shir. J.8 Î. <S2fiLuJ,ion one w87 or the 
are reading only tne spicy bits. The elec- of haVtog ân earlÿ temiMtton'to th'tolS! 
tlon most end In a Tory victory. The °“d half of hla contract.
Tories, however, are much exercised by fn'r”8..
pubtic llstleasness. The Dally liait. Spec- CMlahan waa out ‘mT^ange? That'gentle 
tator and other Unionist leaders In the Callahan’s commenced business*right
press attribute it to the absence ot definite ??îîy' prying occasionally the monotonous
Ministerial pledges of reform. A« for *h#, with scientific swings on the body
revival of Liberalism, It Is significant that Roach landed several rights and lefts on the 
last night that persistent enemy of Cham- 61,4 the roood was Callahan’s. Roach
berla-hx and Chamberlain’s Imperialism. îid*Setî^ln »econd. He cleverly hook- 
James Bryce, told hls ^Aberdeen constitu- ^ on Callahan’s face and got home
ents he desired nothing more than to see YtJl the 9*“t several times. They ex-
Rosebery again leading the Liberal party, changed lefts and then Roach fell to the
He added that Rosebery’s late colleagues m“slng a right swing. CaUahan
would be very glad to have him back, but *aW)e<J R°aoh In the mouth and nose and 
Rosebery, once deserted, as he believes, the blood, to flow from Roach’s nose,
will not return until the party as a sub- A lcf_i °“ the body weakened Roach. Roach
stantlal whole formally tovltês him and P°t right and left on the bead and was 
pledges its loyalty. He wltj not again risk rWBtog at the bell Roach rushed Callahan 
the leadership of the w*b£le party from acro88 the ln the third» but no damage 
the House of Lords, with hostile Harcourt 7aa done- Callahan resumed his Jabbing 
attacking hls flank tn titE Commons will taçtlc8 and crossed the right on the Jaw. 
Harcourt, forr the sake of hls prn^y,' come ?^hey exchanged rights and lefts, but Câl
in or definitely stand aside? That Is ai “han was the stronger. Left Jabs set
pressing a question with the Liberals Roach s head in a whirl and he was groggy 
a« exclusion of old men and old methods J^hen the round ended. Roach, made a for- 
is with Tories. All that the public knows Lorn effort In the fourth. He rushed Calls. 
Î* that Sir WIHlam Is pounding a wav before 5S5 around the ring, sending in right and 
hls Welsh constituents as vigorously as toft awlngs. Callahan uppercut him se 
ever against Imperialists and all their veral times as he orer-rqached himself, 
way?.” and then, as Roach died away, he went

From Goldwin Smith. after hlm- L^fts and frights on the head
Prof. Goldwin Smith toulay Intervenes 

with a manifesto from Toronto, and begs 
the Liberals to come to an amicable ar
rangement and save the cause from total 
wreck, ln order that British liberty and 
kisnf*8*8 °f 1abor be n°t sacrificed to kha-

D
In

Me-
lent Stylish Millinery- / V
to. ;

r.w and nn«es* Camel-hair Short Back 
..2-00

U41es’ Csroel-halr Stitched Hats, marquis
“tap*. »? n*Ty’ 2.00

bisck and $t*T. •Pecl81 ...................
r-disf Out In* Hats, trimmed with vd-i 

rrt finer silks and buckles, at ' $6, 
trimmed with fancy silk and ^qq

Sbort Back Sailors, dress shapes, in y CA 
.ueolora, each, $1.60 to.....................

udK*’ Csmel-hslr Hats, soluble « AA iot outiag and walking ......................O.UU

ONLY $5.00.
ten Hill.

The members met at Poulton’a -Hall, cor
ner of Bolton-avenne and Queen-street, and 
at 10.80 the parade moved off, going by, 
way of Qneen-atreet, Broadvtew-avenue, 
Simpson-avenue, thence to the chnrch. The 
members, who turned out 200 strong, wore 
small badges of red ribbon, and many ap
peared In silk hat* and sashes emblematic 
of the order.

In the Parade. „
In the parade were : Bros A G S’ Law

rence, Grand Solicitor; F Nndel, PDDOM; 
M W Toose, Granite Lodge; M W Barnes 
Trliflty Lodge; M W Slate, York Lodge; 
M W Wright, Unit Lodge: BMW Wren- 
khaw, Crystal Lodge; BMW Chick, Capital 
Lodge; PMW Prince and PMW Doods, of 
Dominion Lodge,

When the members had all entered the 
church, every available space wag occu
pied. The service commenced with the 
singing of a stirring hymn and the offer
ing up ot prayers by the pastor. The choir 
rendered an anthem under the direction ot 
Mr. Samuel Jobes, organist, and was tol- 
Icywcd by the reading of a portion of Scrip
ture from 1st Corinthians, xlll., and the 
singing of an appropriate hymn.

The Sermon.

now
Besides this we kill Nerves and remove them pain* 

lessly, stopping the toothache at once; also better Filling» 

or better Crowns and Bridges cannot be had in Toronto 

than we are doing daily for our patients.

I1827.
This means a total" assessment of $10,- 

540,245 ln the Ward. The exemptions 
amount to $1,700,218, an Increase of $63,800. 
The population ha» Increased by 890, being 
now 26,843,

In connection with these figure» It may 
be mentioned that division No. 1 of the 
Ward showed an Increased population of 
450 and an Increase in the value of build
ing of $380,141. The buildings put ip by 
the York County Loan & Savings C 
pany account for $68.050 of this. The in
crease of population in this section is 414 
per cent., the highest in any section of the 
city. There are only three vacant dwell
ings in tile entire division.

The Total Assessment.
The completion of the assessment of the 

Sixth.Ward finishes the work for the entire 
city. *The following figures will be of in
terest as showing the present condition of 
vaines In Toronto :

The referee’s rul-<
>w All

amend It to the nnhOo aa the best halt 
mb) In existence” -

Mis. G. L. Aunuos, **
K

*■

DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.Good Towels for Salele t f ir On tablent tlfht of entrance, large «ses. 
In pure linen, lem-stltched towels, at $2.75
tud $3 doxen.

See the grand display of the beautiful 
"Taorcr work in household linens, being 
m,de adjacent to Napcry Department, 
where vre it present offer such Induce
ment* In Linen Damasks, 

white Mstselllea QuUts, Lace and Muslin 
Curtains and Bankets. .„

Shirt Waist and Gown, French Printed 
Flannel!, shewn la new désigna.

N. om-

rthe

Song of the Shirt.” I»

l« rrn /w. • Us over
k SWT 0 0 0

Battered and bruised, torn and tangled,
, Button holes burated, bosoms mangled—

It’s only a shirt

That's tfie refrain of most laundries—the re

quiem of y oof linen. >

The “National” handles your linen in the 

belief that it has a value—-that you value it— 
and the “National” Laundry depends upon 

your satisfaction for its business;

In this it differs from most Toronto laundries#

No other Laundry in Toronto is equipped to 
do the kind <of work it does or the way it can

Domestic finkjh
Prompt delivery, care and attention.

Phone 8522.

The Convention at Sarnia on Satur
day Was Attended by a 

Large Delegation.

■
I960.. L. ■■ iscitase.

Land .... $56,428,020 156,550,577 $ 131,537
Ball,Hugs. 56.725,210 58,276.607 1,651,288
Pers’n’lty. 8,294,459 0,223.878 931,419
Income .. 4,288,311 4,802,182 603,871

1901.Shaped lace Gowns
Stylish Neckwear, Embroidered Linen 

fiHHIHVë iwa« •
conven. -dents Total .. 126,738,000 128,054,144 8,218.135 

Hie total amount of exemptions ln the 
city to 1900 was $23,222,231 and In 1001 
$23,428,803, or an increase of $206,662. The 
total population as returned by the asses
sors Is 190,043, or an Increase of 6136 ln 
the year.

Silt Shirt Waist Special S
ood.
Brother.

f:
es : there

SEVERAL GOOD MEN WERE NAMED. ' \
A rery fine display of Black and Colored 

Silk Shirt Waists, with an extra special 
tsIo# line at $4.

SEE THE STRIPED ÇILK9 WE 
ABE OFFERING AT 60c. TARD.

Rev. Mr 
tians, vl. 
dena and 
which

. Hill took tor hls text, Gala- 
2 : “Bear ye one another’s bur- 
so fulfil the law of Christ,” from 

he preached an Interesting and in
structive sermon. In hls Introductory re
marks, the pastor extended a hearty wel
come to the members ot the A.O.U.W. as 
a minister and as a member of the order. 
The text of the sermon, he explained ,was 
appropriate for the occasion, as it set 
forth the o.bject of the order. If the ques
tion, he said, was to be asked why the 
members bad assembled, (he answer would 
be two-fold. First, that the object in tak
ing part ln the ceremony 
thanks to the Almighty for

;7

tOnly Two Went to the BnUot, 
the Sarnie M

Most Votes.

Sarnia, Sept. 28.—(Special)—The Liberal- 
Conservative Convention of West Lahnbton 
met here to-day. There was a fall atten
dance. every municipality sending a full 
quota of delegates. The annuel election ot 

.officers, which waa the first order ot busi
ness, resulted as follows;

President, F. W. Klttermaster, Sarnia; 
vice-president, G. B. Stephenson, Forest; 
Secretary, John Armstrong, Sarnia; treasur
er, George Lucas, Sarnia; municipal vice- 
presidents, M. a McCarthy, Sarnia; W. J. 
Porte, Forest; Thomas Brace, Point Ed
ward; Simon Casey, Wyoming; J. H. Klt
termaster, Moore Township; H. Kewley, 
Sarnia Township; H. Montgomery, Plymp-

After the election of officers the nomina
tion of a candidate In the interest of the 
party for the House of Commons was pro
ceeded with. Several nominations were 
made, but all retired with the exception ot 
W. J. Hanna of Sarnia and John Farrell 
of Forest.

Mr. Farrell said, while not unwilling to 
fight the battle for the party, he would pre
fer that Mr. Hanna should be the candi
date, and if that 
accept he would

Mr. Hanna did not, however, 
this, as he would prefer to support Mr.

than he himself be the ean-

asd
Got the

Autumn Suitings s

> Black and Colored Dress Fabrics. Un- 
erostable Silk Grenadines, but>

£ was to return 
Hlstouring Wraps; past good

ness and, second, to ask for Hls future 
gracious benevolence. "We have good rea
son,” said the speaker, to be thankful far 
the past goodness, to think of the success 
that has attended our order and the good 
that He has epabled ns to do.” The pas
tor then gave a brief review of the order 
since Its Inception,-#) years ago.

NOW Baa 400,000 Members.
It was established in 1888, and now there 

were 400,000 members, of whom 40,000 be- 
long to this Province, since the establish
ment of the order $83,000,000 had been 
paid out to help the poor and needy and 
to assist the widow and orpbnn. The order 
was now Instituted all over the land, and 
there were lodges everywhere to be found. 
In this connection, the speaker gave an 
Illustration. While on a visit to an East
ern town, be saw a fine building, and, on 
asking what It was for, received the an
swer that It was an A.O.U.W. temple. He 
was also told that nearly every man In 
the district was a member of the order. 
These men were members, he said, be
cause on their death assistance was given 
those left behind. “We can’t wonder at 
the success 01 the order when this spirit 
underlies it," said the pastor.

Restriction aa to Membership.
Bev. Mr. Hill then told of the restriction 

as to membership.” None were admitted 
Unless they believed In the Supreme Be-, 
tag and were men of a good moral charac
ter. In the ranks of the order were mem
bers of the Legislature, Judges, ministers 
of all denominations and workmen. Tbe 
membera, by their pledge, had -to visit 
their brethren when 111. and watch over 
them, not as an act of charity, but as their 
right. He dwelt on the many advantages 
afforded by tbe order, principally that of 
assisting those left behind. Speaking of 
the .excuse put forth by some people that 
the Almighty will care for the dependent 
ones. Rev. Mr. HU1 said that the country 
will provide poor houses, but be wonlu 
rather leave a comfortable home behind. 
In conclusion, he urged the members to 
live up to the principles of tbe Bible and 
the order.

The choir rendered an antheni daring the 
offertory) the solo part being taken by Mr. 
Alexander Barker. At the conclusion ot 
the service the members filed out of tne 
church and dispensed.

tThe Latest
To-night Charlçs 

American play,
Ring,” will be 
ln this
The play comes with the stamp 
al of the New York press and public. It 

ax interesting story of Ufe In San 
Francisco’s famous Chinatown, and deals 
with Incidents during the reign of the 
“Opium Ring,” a mysterious circle, bound 
by oath, and for 20 years a terror to the - 
custom houses of the Pacific coast. The 
suàshihe and shadow of Ufe is faithfully 
pictured In four dramatic acts, and the 

y of the theme ls one that keeps the 
it of the lover of melodrama unm

»e»e Play.
Blaney's Chinese- 

*The King of the Opium 
presented tor the first time 

city at the Toronto Opera House.
of approv-

Steamer Rugs, Walking Skirts.
Mall orders given prompt attention.

/
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■s! ton. LAUNDRYSHIRT AND 
COLLAR

110 Adelaide St Week, Toronto. '
THE NATIONALnctvelt 

lnteres
the fall of tbe curtain on the l$*t scene. 
There will be the usual matinees on Tuesk 
day, Thursday and Saturday afternoon, at 
the regular prices, which made the Toronto 
Opera House popular.

/'If
/ * ■Canadian Civil Engineer Goes to Bed 

in a Chicago Hotel AfteY Turn
ing on the Gas.
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The Play of “Mlstresi Hqll.”
Miss Henrietta Grosman’s appearance at 

the Grand Opera House1 to-night will be 
one of the features In that theatre’s sea
son, and her portrayal of the character of 
Nell Gwyn, and Mr. Aubrey Boucleault's 
presentation of the role of King Charles 
-Hi will be viewed with Interest. “Mistress 
Nell” Is said to be one of the best romantic 
plays presented on the American stage In 
some time, and the dramatist, George C. 
Haseiton, has succeeded in maintaining 
thruout a romantic flavor. The great act 
Is the third, and represents a masked bail 

*giten by the Duchess of Portsmouth, to 
which, of course, Nell Gwyn is unbidden. 
Nell determines to attend, and so djsguisss 
herself as an Irishman called Beau Adair. 
She thus presents herself to the Duchess 
dressed as a cavalier, and when she finds 
her disguise ls not penetrated she makes 
lore to Portsmouth herself. But Neil's 
audacity finally gets her into serious 
trouble, and this gives almost a melodra
matic climax to the third act. Determm- 
ing suddenly to prove once and for all 
whether Charles loves her or Portsmouth, 
Nell as Adafc finally slanders Nell Gwyn 
to the King’s presence, and Is delighted 
when Charles, in the presence of Ports
mouth, throws down the gauntlet before 
the Impertinent Irishman, and declares 
himself ready to defendfthe name of Neil 
Gwyn. But, to draw a/sword against tbe 
King ls treason, and so a great shout ls 
”®LUP: J/*11 deems It best to escape. She 
goes to the door, but hurried footsteps tell 
“5“°/ «° attempt to go that way.. Then 
there Is only one way left-thru the win-j~ “V" ?Æ 3

and Into the moonlight beyond. J

sent Roach to the floor In hls corner for 
nine seconds. Callahan dropped him again 
with a right on the jaw end again he took 
the count. Another series of rights rolled 
Roech over on the floor, but the bell rang 
while he was still on the mat. Tho beaten 
Roach gamely toed the scratch ln the fifth 
and rushed wildly. Callahan. The 
Quaker waa all ovn'TtosÆ and gradually 
wot» him down with straight rights to the 
Jaw. The local man took hls besting brave
ly and tried to stem Off .defeat. Finally, 
a straight right 111 W ètomsch did the 
trick. Roach admitted that he was til In, 
and both lads, after a hearty !h*nfl-abake, 
took their cornera, little the worse after 
the hard tho clever contest. The referee
awarded the decision to Callahan. _ yesterday hr aenrinv The preliminaries were good. Pat Kilty ponents’^à 7Thue the 
was substituted for Archie Woods at the mstch by 7 goals to e 
last moment, bat, tho ont of cmidltlon, he The Shamrocks Sre now champions of the 
pat up an excellent battle against Paddy yort League and the Senior-City Lea sue Lane, who was about 20 pounds the heavier. They are now in the final of the Internal 
The boxers were busy In the last nmud. d|lte series of Canada and have vet to 
He punched Lane repeatedly with «traîgh.tj jyith..8helb»rne for the champion shin, t h« 
lefts. Referee Bennett called it a dtaw. game ^yesterdnv was a verv excltlnir onn 

TheJlm Sinith-Jlm Lewies» bout ended In m which excellent lacrosse was playeü. 
a peculiar manner. Smith weighed 117% Where s9 ajanv ployed well ft would he anil Lawless *30* Smith was the better hard to p7^l«rfie7bStBaylor/ MSldon- 
boxer and he made Lawless swings look aid. Complin, Coleman and Gilbert mav fat 
very wild. Smith dropped Lawless to h » ealà to have plaXd a verv swift 
kni. In tbe first rounâ with a right swing Kells aid G ray don aJoSd Se ro.7* Thî 
on the neck. In the second Lawless, who Junrtlon naturelly feîL ^roud ôv« thé su£ was disposed to wrestle In the clinches cess of the ctab. The KToeruI band tore 
threw Smith to the floor. Smith staggered ntahed muslc for the «catiom 
Lawless with left swings. The third roand >
was about even, in the fourth LswleSa 
smashed Smith on tbe Jaw and dearly 
knocked him thro the ropes at the front ot 
the stage. Lawless failed to make use of 
hi* advantage. Smith revived quickly and 
put Lawless to the floor with a left to the 
jaw. Lawless got up and was put down 
again -with a right swing. Lawless was out 
all right, but managed to get on one knee, 
when Smith punched him again. “Lawless 
wins on a fool,” correctly declared Referee 
Bennett ss he waved Smith to his corner.
Lawless" seconds Jumped Into .the ring and 
assisted the knocked-out winner to hie cor-
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Janet lorn Lacrosse TémHE FORMERLY LIVED IN ST. LOUIS. Htai Mas*
Chesters of Galt 5 to 8 iaiFarrell rather 

didate.I Thee Win the Roaad.
Toronto Junction, Bçpt. 30.—The Sham

rock lacrosse team yesterday kept dp the 
htmor/^The cJttb by defeating the Min- 
cheet^F» of Galt, ln the home and home 
matches. Last Saturday the Shamrocks 
visited Oàlt. The 
game stood 
Shamrock*

i
A Bntlot Wai Taken.

Both gentlemen then said that they would 
prefer mat g bkllft should be taken. This 
was done and Mr. Hanna received a sub-, 
étant lei majority. On motion of Mr. Far
rell, Mr. Hanna’s nomination waa made 
unanimous amid great enthusiasm.

The meeting was then addressed by A. W. 
Wright, Conservative organizer, and Jamei 
Clancy, M.P., In brief, effective speeches. 
The speakers pointed out that tho the rid
ing had hitherto been regarded as Liberal, 
there was every reason to believe that the 
carnival of pledge-breaking, extravagance 
and «corruption at Ottawa had' alienated 
many honest Liberals and the chances of 
victory were by no means few.

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen and the candidate.

Bis Memorandum Book Shows That 
He Was Well Connected 

ln Canada, r-

Chlcago, Sept. 30.—W. T. Casgraln, a 
civil engineer, and a member of an aristo
cratic Canadian family, was found dead 
yesterday In hls room at^the Dearborn-ave
nue Hotel, Chicago and Dearborn-avenues. 
Death waa caused Sy asphyxiation, and, 
evidently, was premeditated, altho the 
cause la a ipystery, He registered at the 
hotel last Saturday under the name of “W. 
H. Becker” of Fort Wayne. lnd. He paid 
one day’s room rent each night before re
tiring, and took hls meals out. He was 
Rfcaent from the hotel during the day, bat 
spent hls evenings in and about the office. 
He seemed cheerful, but complained at 
times of suffering from rheumatism. Thors- 
(^ay night at 11 o'clock the elevator boy 
escorted him to hls room. That was the 
last time he was seen alive.

Casgraln, partly dressed, was found lying 
on the bed, which he had drawn up direct
ly under the chandelier. He had removed a 
tip from one of the gas Jets, and then at
tached a long rubber tube. Then he had 
covered hls head with bed clothing and to
taled the poisonous fumes. He had appar
ently been dead for 10 or 12 hours when 
found. In his clothing were found a goto 
watch; 55 cents and a memorandum ac
count and address book. The latter • re- 
▼WAd hla Identity.
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THE CITY DAIRY COMPANY- bt

TORONTO FREE SANITARIUM.Mr. W. B. IL Messer Explains HU 
Proposition to the Toronto 

Milk Producers.
Daring the meeting of the Toronto Milk 

Producers' Association la the Albion Hotel 
on Saturday afternoon, Mr. W. E. H. 
Massey and Mr. J. L. Spink dropped In to 
tell the farmers all about the City Dairy 
Comply. James Cheater of Scarboro was 
ln the chair and Alex McGowan was sec
retary. Mr. Massey wjas listened to with 
keen interest as he unfolded the plans 
of the Dairy Company for supplying scien
tifically pure milk to the consumers ln the 
city. A number of those present asked Mr. 
Massey about hla operations tor feeding 
cattle at Dentonla Farm, and he answered 
all their questions with considerable de
tail. He also Invited them to go out to 
Dentonla, where they would be courteously 
received and supplied with all the Informa
tion they were after. He explained that 
the Dairy Company also intended to < pen 
up stores ln various parts of the city, 
where high grade farm products, such sis 
butter and eggs, would be sold. He said 
the company expects to be ln operation 
somewhere between Nov. 1 and Jan. 1, 
probably along towards the end of Decem
ber; He asked the milk producers to bitch 
up together with the company for mutual 
advantage. Any commets however, which 
they might make with milk sellers whom 
the- Dairy Company would buy out would 
be honored by the Dairy Company.

D*. IhesM Relieves the Offer of tu
National Sanitarians Association 

Oasht to Be Aeeepted.
Dr. Shesrd, Medical Health Officer, ha* 

set* the following report to the Local 
BoerdN* Health : I beg to submit the 
cotnnronfcetlob ot Mr. W. J. Gage, tress, 
tirer of “The National Sanitarium Associa
tion. " stating that the association will eon. 
tribute $20,006 towards the erection and 
equipment of a Toronto free sanitarian! 
to» Che treatment of coneehlptivee, K the 
city will give an equal amount.

As the Board of Control ordered said 
oonHguntestlou. to be referred to the Medi
cal Health Officer to Interview Mr. Gage 
and report thereon to the local Board ol 
Health in accordance with Said Instruc
tions I desire to respectfully call the at. 
tentton Of the board to the Act governing 
municipal SSMtaria for consumptives,which 
Act sets fonth distinctly the oohditious un
der Which municipalities may grant aid 
tor the erection and maintenance of a con
sumptive sanitarium.

Section 4 of saw Act, “Chapter W, 1900,'" 
provides : “Upon the approval of the Pro
vincial Secretary of tbe plans, estimates, 
etc , ike Council of the municipality, of of 
each of tbe nronicIpaMties concerned, as the 
case may be, may from time to time pass 
bylaws to raise the moneys proposed to 
be paid or contributed by such munkfipsb 
Hy ln respect of the original cost of the 
sanitarium, or of the cost at extensions, 
alterations and additions, and to Issue de. 
boutures therefor. The prowlstoos of The 
Municipal Act respecting bylaws, creating 
debts sod voting thereon by electors, and 
aH other provisions of the said Act applic
able thereto, shall apply.”

Section 6 of the same statute provide* 
also for the appointment of s board of 
not MS than five trustees to take charge 
of and tad-flags the Same, tbe qualifica
tions, etc., tor such office being set foriti 
In Section 6.

1 would advise the Board to recommend 
tot acceptance the Offer taede by Mr. 
Gage, treasurer of “The National Banker- 
lmn AsSoeletlou." providing that aaid sole 
be given and applied to aoeosdanoe wKk 
tbe Act above referred to.

“Peaceful Valley” at the Princes.
so,psesuL:.a& MÆïi
di°.gne.dUrlllg,tl,.e tlme that Popular ^me
dian appeared In It, will be the offering 
î°ï th*hcu"c“t week At the Princess Thea- 

TO.8 Valentine company scored a big 
success In the piece during the past smn- 
”'?r ln 8t. Paul apd Minneapolis, cities 
where Mr. Russell’s performance had been 

„ frequently, and the critics without 
triv^VfM”^ Mr-,Robert Evans’ por- 

^ b“t lovable Hosea Howe
the equal in every respect to Mr. Russell’s 
characterization. Miss Maynard, whose
wtii Horere loroBto has been instantaneous, 
will have a congenial role as Vlrgie.Rand,
thf nnf881^8' W®b8teij Bressen, Searle and 
the other members of the company will alJ 
‘*r;thpanl|“, wbleh they hkve hitherto 
V^nev^^rtmbf v°!?b? oomment.“Peaceful
aodtL
advised of the fact that the Valentine com* 

alwaY8 lmprovea advantages for plc- 
torinl embellishments to the utmost It 
would be superfluous to add that there will 
be something especially pleasing to the eye 
in the scenic equipment of the play
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Roach and he 
Roach tried left ner.

i
Varsity TtaaU Toarnameat

The rain on Satnrfiay prevented any 
of the Var- 
events. To-

Spent Over $300 a Month. / 
The book shows that since Jan. 1 Cab- 

grain had spent more than $300 each mooth 
1» Incidental expenses, but of this much 

I w** expended for a mysterious person re-
- f fetred to only as “F. V." This person ls

thought to be a wojnan. In one corner ot 
the book ls an address given as “12 Slxtn- 
tireet, Williamsport. Pa.” There are fre
inent entries, such as’ "F. V., silk waist 
$10," "silk hose, $3," together with

seen matches feeing played to any 
slty lawn tennis tournament 
day. If ffivored with fine weather.the handi
cap, nevlce, open singles, Indies' open and 
handicap will b* commenced. With so 
many events-and such a large entry, It is 
Imperative that players be on hand promppt- 
ly. It ls hoped, It this rule ls adhered to, 
to reach the finale to all the events by Sat
urday aTTernoon. To-day’s program;

10 o'clock—Dunlop v. Bertram open; 
Love v. Bissons, handicap; Miss Morrison 
v. Miss Stikeman, ladles’ handicap; Mac
Intyre v. Shenstone, novice; Paterson ». 
Dlngman, open.

11 o'clock—Sproatt r. Treble, handicap; 
Hendry r. Cochrane, handicap; Young ». 
Blgas,handicap; Mn Spragge v. Miss Ding
wall, open.

1 o'clock—Love T. McMaster, open.
2 o'clock—Mrs. Barges* v. ities Hedley, 

open; Foy v. Eurdoe, novice; O’Flynn v. 
Bray, novice; Glassco v. Stewart, open.

8 o’cloek—Miss Andres v Miss Bnrritt, 
handicap; Miss Greer r. Miss Petcheil, 
handicap; Harris v. Davis, handicap; Walk
er v. Watson, novice.

4 o'clock—Stanley v. J. WIMTtall, handi
cap: Dlngman v. Pearson.handicap; Hngnes 
v. Dlngman, handicap; Biggs r. Wlchett, 
novice.

5 o'clock—Burns ». Treble, open: H. Pa
terson ▼. C. Burns, handicap; Maclntpre ». 
McHugh, handicap; Clapplson v. Lamont, 
handicap; Hums r. Johnston, novice.

1 ex-

Vsuccess

numer-
eus item# of similar nature, Including dress
îrel9’fSrat-'T8hV."anînÔto^ U^m'fhoWs

jtat he sent $40 to bring the woman to 
( Chlcagof last July. Others recorded 

•frent with her at wine 
a«r.\

7'> Am.onff the addresses given ln the book 
tho®6 °* Se“at°r c* B- Casgraln, Wind- 

; î?r- S^t’ L P’ Bl Casgraln, M.P., Quebec 
Canada; Sir .Alphonse Pelletier. Senator! 
Quebec ; Z. P. Brosseau, 1950 Barry-avenu*' * 

* 8. ». Kim bell; James W. Kenney, secretary
CMcag? Aeeoclatlon of Engineers, all of

Formerly Lived in St. Louis. 
Casgraln was formerly general superin

tendent tor James Stewart * Co., contract- 
In St. Louis, and at one time lived in 

I»* 5,lt7, A year ago he resided at the 
Benedict apartment house, Chicago-avenue 
JPfj Ctas-street, with hls wife and two 

-aildren. Their present address La not 
inown. He mnlntnlned an office at 827 
n.0ïa2nock BuIldlnP- For several months 

» e been doing considerable work 
■t Fort Wayne. lnd. It Is not known 
waea he returned to Chicago.

An effort Is being made by the police to 
communicate with the relatives of the dead 
iS”n‘ A telegrmn received from Stewart & 
«ÜLre?a,?8ted tbat their Chicago attorney, 
»?£!îaaLZU<:kermai1’ be glvcn ctiarKe the
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suppers and dln- At Shea*» To-Day.

Shea’s cosy theatre will make a strong 
bid for patronage this week by present
ing “The Orpheum Show,” conceded by cri
tics to be the highest class of modern vau
deville companies traveling. “The Orphe
um Show” is such an expensive organiza
tion that only à great syndicate like the 
great Orpheum circuit of vaudeville thea
tres could afford to send en tour.

The great Severus Schaffer was brought 
from England especially to star in this com
pany. The same applies to the marvelous 
rxewsky troupe of five women and three 
njen, who were brought from Moscow, Rus-

Cress

\ THE CAMPANIA AT NEW YORK.
She Had a Very Protracted Voya*<

In Fob for Three 
Whole Days.

New York, Sept. 28.—The Canard line 
steamer Catapanla, Captain Walker, ar
rived this morning from Liverpool and 
Queenstown,aftera very protracted voyage. 
From Sept. 26 till her arrival this morning, 
the Campania experienced dense fog, dur
ing which time the engines were slowed 
down for a total of 68 hours and 17 min
utes. The Campania brought 383 saloon, 
348 second cabin and 665 steerage passen
gers.

Among the saloon passengers was James 
J. Corbett, whose name appears on the ad
ditions to the passenger list. Mr. Cornett 
traveled alone, and remained very quiet 
during the voyage.

i /
FIVE DOLLARS /

The Price Cut Ne Ftgnre With Him.
“I want to say for the benefit of some 

poor dyspeptic that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will give comfort and a cure every 
time. Five itofloni a box would not stop 
my pmv*asln« tbem should I ever suffer 
tfiem 8S 1 dld tor * week before using

A Greet Steal *1» Line.
Tbe Atlantic Traneport Line, with its 

unsurpassed service between New York 
and London, can claim the finest service 
crossing the Atlantic. The new twin-screw 
steamers Minneapolis and Minnehaha, 17 - 
000 tons ahd 050 feet long, time eight 
days New York to London, are amongst 
the latest additions to the big fleet—"Brlt- 
Irit to the core." One trip 1, enough to 
convince most skeptical that this line 
is seconato none. R. M. Melville 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto, where 
fall particulars can be had.

Bleyele Races Postponed.
A large crowd were disappointed Satur

day when the Ontario provincial champion
ship bicycle races bad to be postponed, on 
account of the rain. The promoters have 
secured the track for Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 13, and promise a great afternoon's 
sport to those attending^ .

The regular monthly meeting of the Royal 
Canadian B. C. will be held to-night ln the 
clob parlofs. Members sre particularly re
quested to fee present.

Mr. Wylie*» Checker Challenge.
Sporting Editor World: I beg to say that
am prepared to play Mr. Joseph Dixon 

of Toronto tor any amount,from $60 up, at 
any time or place, give or take expenses. 
Sporting Editor of fte World to be stake 

of games to be muta- 
'. L rWylie, ex-Cham-

and Dayne, the talented legitimate 
!’..n,yer?: Present a new comedietta railed 
i i .. ey of C." Johnson. Davenport and 
™rell„°t Louise Dresser and her plekanln- 
, s’ iack -'snrwurtli. Bertie Fowler, Weston 
„?d Herbert and the novelty comlograph 
““OJfete what promises to be the uost 
Thest* nilg bill of the season at Shea’s

I
"The one 50 cent box I bought at my 

druggist s did tbe work, and my digestion 
Is nil right again.

"Many of my neighbors hare also tried 
these tablets and 
represented, and 
to use hls name ln endorsing Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. (Signed) A. Elhns and 
Chas. F. Rnzzell, Asst. Postmaster, South 
Sudbury, Muss."

Mrs. Jaa. Barton of Toronto, Canada, 
writes : For eighteen months 1 suffered 
from what I supposed was Madder and 
kidney trontfle, and took medicine from 
three different doctors, without any sign 
of cqre. I felt so 111 at last I was hardly 
stole to do my work.

1 thought I would try a box at Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets and see If they would 
make me feel better, never really think
ing 1 had dyspepsia, but after only three 
or four tablets had been taken all the arid 
trouble disappeared, and then I discovered 
I had had arid dyspepsia, while the doc
tors had been treating me for kidney and 
bladder trouble, and one of them treated 
me tor rheumatism.

My digestion ts line, my 
clear, and I am able to do my 
low spirits are unknown to me.

I am so thankful for finding a cure so 
rood and so pleasant to take as Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I am surprised at 
the change they have made ln me.

All druggists see and recommend Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, because they contain 
only the simple natural digestives, and tak
en after meals prevent aridity end rouse 
pronxil digestion and asstmtatlon of food.

Physicians everywhere endorse them be
cause they are as safe tor tbe child as for 

they are Invaluable for sour 
ervons dyspepsia, heartburn, 

and bowels and every form

A Magie Flu-Dyspepsia m a fee with 
which men are constantly grappling, has 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and t# «II 
appearances vanquished In one. It s 
its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive appsrstos ie se 
este as U* Mechanism of a watch er soiea- 
tlfic instrument. In which even a breath 
of sir will makg * variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensae 
much suffering. To tbeee, Psrmelees 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as sMM 
end lure.

I
kesfound them t$> be jest as 

Mr. Ellms also wants me d &
Hope Morgan on Thursday.

The succès» of Mise Hope Morgan’s con
cert in Massey Hall on Thursday evening 
is assured both in quantity and quality 
or the audience and the character of the 
P_ro$ram- When the plan opens at Massey 
Hal! to the public this morning at 9 o’clock 
there promises to be a great rush for seat». 
The popularity orf Miss Morgan and the 
gTeat interest in hearing a new and famous 
Canadian singer, are not the only Incen
tives. Albert Lockwood, the solo pianist 
Is an artist of the very highest order.whdsê 
work will be a delight to the student and 
music-lover alike. Evan Williams, the dis
tinguished tenor. Is most favorably known 
to the Toronto public.

AIs She Mrs. Verdo t
mÜll|llam,rmrt’ Pa-. Sept. 80.—The "F. V.” 
«■«moned In connection with the suicide of 

CasgralTi is probably Mrs. Florence 
taXrVs 70?ng wl«ow. who lives In Cbi- 
di5 ’ wh° recently visited here, stop-
®lxtb:TtreetfrlCn<1* who llved at No- 12

Mrs. Verdo Jgr-old Ul
& i* ?1on,K ’■

the highest 
»hn wn,|ded to them that" CnSgraln, 
œ»rr7h~^“nch older than she, desired to 
reel, (.I' .gBe left for Chicago severnl 

ago with her son.

Mr. Hue*es Chief Pusher.
A meeting was held on Saturday after

noon at the residence of Mr. James L. 
Hughes, Balmy Beach, to complete ar
rangements for the opening of the conven
tion of the Household Economics’ Associa
tion in the Normal School on Tuesday next. 
About 390 delegates will be present and 
several Interesting papers will be read. On 
Wednesday afternoon the delegates will be 
given a drive around the dty and In the 
evening of the same day they will be ten
dered a reception In the City Hall. Among 
those interested to the convention sre; Mrs. 
F. H. Torrlngton, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Wll- 
loughhy-Cnmmings, Mrs. Rigsby, Mrs. Foy, 
Miss Temple, Mrs. J. K. Leslie. Mr*. Crln- 
gan, Mrs. Mutch and Miss Windeat.

ad
Siege i.I readier 

I where 
Hon with

I Terms* sal New York.
The link that connects Toronto and Newi 

York is tke use of railroad composed et 
the C.P.R., T.H. A B. and New tore 
central, eve» wOlch lines a through Buffet 
drawing-room sleeping ear it attficUed on 
tbe train leaving Toronto ».2U p.m. dSlly, 
arriving to New Ysfk at 8 o'clock fallow, 
leg day. Ses that yon get tn* best, ed

Tke Brnwwlek Balke tsIMslMOS.
Mr. R. B. Smith of 88 West King-street, 

manager of tbe Toronto business at tits 
well-known MtSard firm, las received n 
letter from the head office to the effect 
that their table exhibited at the Fait* Ex
position was awarded a goM medal.

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell, 
Mass.,U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used,'don’t you ? 'Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. a

4

bolder, the numbs» - 
ally decided on.—W. 
pion of Ontario,

ik on » 
of the 

^keeptog 
* ecAira*
"’.‘'"from 
non. t°r

was accompanied by her 10-1 
son. and slu> remained here for 

The people she visited 
terms of her. They

and

THE SCAPEGOAT MOST DIE. V

Canadian Products in Foreign Field»
Manufacturers who want to get their 

merchandise in foreign markets should ad
vertise In The Times o' London. England.

We are constantly reading ln the papers 
of to-day of applicants asking where they 
can buy goods which are manufactured 
right In orur Province, and, doubtless, man
ufacturers are eager for fresh fields for 
their wares.

In order to solve this question, call or 
write R. M. Melville. Canadian agent The 
Times, corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto, where full Information can be ot>- 

1 tained.

will be
nen wM* 
torest in

tudent.

complexion 
work and

Jew Howard, Who Wo# tke Princi
pal la the Goebel Harder, to 

Be Hanged Dec. T.
Frankfort, Ky.» Sept. 29.—The motion for 

a new trial for Joe Howard, charged a» a 
principal in the Goebel murder, was erbr- 
ruled this afternoon and Howard was sen
tenced to he hanged on Dec. T.

Bright’* Disease — Insidious I 

l relentless! has foiled
«tsth t™1" by medical science to
W, A~ d* °f d?.ravages-and not until 
?«id . HneHC^n Kidney Cure proved
L1A a doubt Its DOWftr tn tnrn

4wnair fnp tt*6 * ^leam of anything but 
Sidney d-— ^ Vlcr^m ^is dread form of

Peel Old Boy».
The Peel Old Boys will bold an excursion 

to Brampton Fair on Wednesday next, 3rd 
October. A special Grand Trunktraln will 
leave the Union Station at 10 o’clock a.m.v 
stopping at all intermediate stations, and 
return leaving Brampton at 9.45 o’clock 
p.m. The 48th Highlanders band will ac
company the boys. The round trip fare Is 
65 cents. Tickets to oe had at all G.T.R. 
ticket offices. All welcome.

r
t night
d in the <r

!ThX’^rl^d^mp.^bMo'r.ld^^:
Unie, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, Sx.50; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 15 cents and 50 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians 
Btonlals free upon request. Vapo-Crmol*»* Co., 
do Fulton Sl. New Y«k. U^LX-

he-ÏÏÜ* wïï"

to tl'""*

TO CURB A GOLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists' refund the money If tt fails 
to cure. 25c. B. W. Grove’s signature Is en 
each box.

the adult 
stomach,
■gas on stomach 
of stomach derangement,

cents.
tesd-ed
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THE TORONTO WORLD6 MORNING
2 00—Pte W Thorn, D ...

MONDAY OCTOBER 1 1900 « M■— Sr

"'EE1M.E8ISH> 1 WNDER8ASMARK8MEN INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

l Série»—200 Yards.
Open to all members of the regiment, Are 

rounds kneeling; entries unlimited; highest 
aggregate of two scores to count for first 
prise; highest single score only, to count 
for remainder:

Prise.
South Africa Souvenir Medal and $12— 

S-8gt McVlttte, E 
$10 00—8-bgt Graham, H 

10 00—Capt J A Cnrrie, C
7 00-Sgt Chisholm, F .............
8 00-Vorp H Kerr, C.............
8 00-Band Sgt Woodrotle, E
6 OO—Pte D Smith, E ...........
4 0»—Sgt Merry, U .................
4 00—Sgt Davidson, H ...........
3 75—Pte Brechin, H ...................
8 00—Pte J C Smith, E .............
8 00—8gt Evans, B .........................
8 00—Pte W Duguld, A .............
2 SO—Pte C McLean, B .............
2 00—Pte G Brooks, H ...................

Extra Series—300 Yards,
Open to all members of the regiment, live 

entries unlimited; highest 
aggregate of two scores to decide tiret prise, 
highest single score only to count for the 
remainder:

Prise. Name. Score.
South Africa Souvenir Medal and $20—

Sgt Davidson, H ..................
$15 OO—Major. Henderson. H .............

8 00—Pte U Brooks, H ...................
5 00-S-Sgt Graham, H .....................
4 00-Sgt Major A Rose, A .............
4 OO—8-Sgt J McVlttle, B.................
8 OO—Pte J C Smith, E ...................
3 00-Sgt Chisholm, F ...................
3 OO—Wfe J R l-'erguson, E .............
2 ‘50—L-Corp Spencer, C .................
2 80—Pte Boyle, C ........................
2 00-Pte Elliott, C ..................... J..... 24
1 00—Pte Brechin, H ............................ 23
1 80—Pte E L Johnston, A...........
1 OO—Pto W Duguld, A ...................

Extra Series Aggregate.
The aggregate of any four «cores—two at 

200 yards, kneeling, and twt> at 600 yards, 
prone. Oho winner of this prise will not 
be entitled to a prise in either of the Ex
tra Scries Matches. Trophy—Handsome 
porcelain clock, presented by Mrs. David- 
nom, $21».

Rank.
Major

3 MET45 DONT BE AFRAID
i£ Speciar NoticeOver Two Hundred Men Turned Up 

at the Long Branch Ranges at 
Annual Meeting.

Former Provincial Treasurer and More 
Recent Clerk of the County 

Court No More, EL PADRE99 Cheap
Excursions tem8 of Saturday's 

StatemTrains Discontinued—Northern Division,
. Train No. 88, Mnskoka Express in,», 
bound), due to leave Toronto 11.30 sm1 
after,Saturday next, 2fRh, MOO. *-®" 

Train No. 06, Mnskoka Express fneni. 
bound) dne to leave Huntsville 11.18 a» 
after Monday, Oct. 1st, 1900.

Train No. 28, due to leave AHandale 1» 
a m.., after Saturday, Sept. 29, 1900 

Train No. 24, dne to leave Penetane l » 
after Monday, Oct. 1st, MOO,

Train No. 126, due to leave Toronto 1 c

_ . « 1*8. due to leave Jnvkunn1.ter'mondra j\ ‘o'ct °19()of ̂   ̂3

PH"bM» »•« 

7'*

Name. Score.

47
-23 Will be run by • tbe elegant new steamer 

“Totossto,” pn Tboradaot and Saturday, 
27th and 2»th Sept., TO ROCHESTER. 
KINGSTON.IOOO ISLANDS, BHOCKV1LLB 
and PBE8C0TT, 
reduced rates, good to return up to 30tn 
Sept., last trip of the season. For ticket* 
staterooms, etc., apply to JUS. F. DOLAN, 
Agent. 2 King-street east.

■■■ IL v '■
Flacteetlo*» of SI: 

Street end the < 
The Outlook—A D 

gel Weelt In Cea 
- —Notes nn« Genei

:: 8- /
HAD BEEN AILING FOR SOME MONTHS.WEATHER FINE FOB SHOOTING. . 23

23 Tickets will be sold at. 28

CIGARr .. 28 An Example of ■ Self-Made Men 
Who Rose By Herd Work to 

Dletlnetlon.

Major Orchard Wine the Extra 
Serlea Aggregate—Pte. J. C. 

Smith Wine the General.

22
. 22

22

Steamer Lakeside? ... 22 W-is a sure, safe s.-noke, and is made from the finest 
Havana Tobacco obtainable.

22 Train
Hon. Alexander M. Boas, Clerk of the 

County Court, and formerly M.L.A. for 
West Huron, and ’ Provincial Treasurer, 
died on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
In Grace Hospital. Hon. Mr. Rosa had been 
In 111 health for several months past and 
returned from Mnskoka abodt four weeka 
ago. About two weeks ago he waa re
moved to the hospital where he gradually 
sank.

s22 Saturday 
poring the past week 

market has witnessed 
tlons. lb the first plac 
the coal atrlke with the 
over the election and .

" Took afforded the short 
ago an exceptional op] 
speculative sentiment, 
jty was obviously ode 
wa« limited, hint, by tt 
that prices bave fallei 
aboard during tbe las 
there has been no ar 
fundamental lnvestme 
second, by the fact tha 

f proportion of -the sec 
\ In the hands of people 

of the Investment Bit 
level of prices to be a 
tlon than the various 
alarming the ipeculatl 
“bear" campaign under 
could probably not hi 
far as It ha* had It n 
tatlon of Investment .» 
commitments In the* I 
uncertainty. There Is 
cnee, however, betwi 
which Is simply a pan 
tlon now prevailing In 
the same reason, and a 
outlook leading to a 
investment* There 1 
trace of any such geni 
the market of. the lai 
sell!
who . ,___I
glned operators who fei 
not be able to hold u 
over. Such peon ■ 
by necessity rather th 
equal precipitancy a lai 
not because they thilll 
down, but because in 
Indefinite continuance 
movement they think 
down. The inevitable 
like last Thursday's, wl 
ceasing sooner than a 
a large uncovered shori 
latlve conditions move 
with violence.

As might hare been 
the' upward tendency 
nesday and Thursday 
first urgent demand 
count. In the tirabpla 
incentive to real pure 
now than there has be 
ptit month. In the set 
ary speculative support 
ket la apt to receive 
various factors which 
quietude among surfai 
element Is renssared 
■trike situation, but tl 
for worry In politics am 
It la in this, latter qur 
obstacle to any decided 
tlon of Improvement ol 
generally admitted that 
drafts by the Sooth ahi 
York, there can be no n 
the moneyi market.

During the week Cana 
for tho most part dra 
steadily along with a 
trading, and without 
Prices thruent the list 
where they were last.; 
sized advance Is predial 
Coal. Advices are to 
company la, now making 
each day and the m*iu 
best to catch up with 
demand, for lta coal and

New York Banl
. To-day’s New York ba 
Loans decreaeed $3,60 
creased $12,764,700; el 
$203,300; legal tenders, , 
specie, decreased $4.642; 
decreased $3)600,728.

■nd tj
The directors of the 

Company on Saturday I 
, dividend of 1% cent» a 

81, to shareholders of 
rating items eo 

paoy’e affairs and th<j 
Company are found on 
lew.

The ninth annual rifle match of tbe 48th 
Regiment, Highland#re, waa held on Sat
urday at the Long Branch rifle ranges, and 
was by long odds the most sflccessfbl In 
the history of the kilted corps- The out
look for shooting In the morning was very 
poor, as It rained with a steady downfall 
until noon, but the Highlanders are not of 
the tin-eoldler type, and they decided to 
go on with tie match, rain or shine. The 
elements favored them hi the end, for it 
turned out to be n fine afternoon for shoot
ing. The light was dear, altbo the sky 
was overcast. The temperature was all that 
could be wished and there wee not a breath 
of air stirring. The scoring was ex
ceedingly high, the average of the regiment 
being exceptionally good. In the General 
Match IS'shots were fired, five at 200, five 
at 400 and five at 800 yards, without a 
sighting shot allowed. The total poeol'.ilc 
score was 76, and out of 208 competitors 
8ti men scored 60 or better.

The attendance was exceptionally good, 
the competitors numbering, as stated, 208 
of aU ranks, and the contests were very 
keen, espedally among the tyro* or young 
shots, who had a very tempting prise l ung 
np for competition, vis., the Marguerite 
trophy, consisting of three complete silver 
tea eète, valued at $40 each, presented by 
the Tuckett Tobacco Co. of Hamilton. This 
prize was limited to company team» of 
three men of tbe rank and file, and only 
tyroa who had never won a prize of $8 or 
over were eligible. This prize was won by

Leaves Yonge-street whatr, foot of xonge- 
street, dally at 8.18 p.m. for St. Cathar
ines, connecting with U.T.K. at FOR Dei- 
housle tor points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falla, Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves St. Catharines 8 n.m. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to trips or tick
et»,-phone 2863.

rounds prone;*

S. DAVIS & SONS,
,1LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

Why ia a young man engaged to a young lady like a man sailing for a port 
in France ?

Because he it bound to Havre. <

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Ai. SO

25
28
25 v -jSketch of HU Career.

Deceased was born In Dundee, Scotland, 
April 2, 1829, and waa the son of the late 
Colin Roas. H4 came to thla country with 
hla parents in 
He waa e<Luc$ted In the Public School at 
Goderich

25
26
566
25
24

■unrounding country, hitherto destituée 
'ft ma mi factures, and the wealth-product»# 
power of thda vnat region wMl thus be 
greatly augmented. The other la that the 
waters thus usefully employed at the foot 
of Lake Superior may be utilized again 
at Niagara Falls. They wiH be compelled 
to do double work, and they will not go 
on strike or demand on eight-hour law.

24 and Battled In Goderich.
WITHDRAWN24 $

Single Tripsi n his 14th year learned the 
carpentering; trade. At this occupation ho 
remained until he waa 20 years of age. He 
then entered $he old Bank of Upper Canada 
as a clerk, but resigned to accept the 
appointment of paymaster In the old Buf
falo & Lake Huron Railway. In this posi
tion he remained two years and In IS58 wai 
appointed treasurer of Huron County. He 

Position tor 23 years, resigning 
In 1883, on his appointment as Provincial 
Treaaurer.

After Saturday, October lath
the “Imperial Limited,” tbe Canadki 
Pacific Transcontinental Flyer, will fc, 
withdrawn for the season of 1900. ,

The Through Couch and Sleeping ( 
Service between Levie and St. John, ff.] 
via Quebec Qehtral and Meguntio, will 
discon tiriuodgf

23
.. 23

Commencing Monday, Oct. 1st,
Many Prominent Conservatives Were 

Elected on Saturday by 
Acclamation.

;
Steamer CHI COR A

DENTIST PATTERSON DEAD. will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. for 
Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, 
arrive in Toronto 1.16 p m.
Last trip of season, Saturday, Oct. 6

JOHN FOY. Manager.

FI‘i He Had Been Ill for Some Time and 
Passed Away on Saturday 

Morning.
to. Elijah Patterson, one of the be*t- 

koown dentists In the province, passed 
away on Saturday morning at 196 C4I- 
lege-etreet. Dr. Patterson, who was 67 eats 
of age, was taken 111 about five m-pittil» 
ago, but It was some time later that Me 
condition became serious. Three weeks ago 
he was compelled to take to Ms bed, and 
he rapidly fulled.

Dr. Patterson, was bom In Bloomington, 
Ont., on Jan, 21, 1833, and waa educated 
In his native town. He was appointed

Nome,
Orchard

Revolver Match.
Open to all members of the regiment.— 

VoertkA standing; rounds, «IX; distance,
Prize ‘ Name.
..$<.00.. .. .... ...."Capt. Hendrle, A Co.

o-50...................... — ...Sgt Davidson, A Co
...... Major Robertson, Staff

Lt-Col W C Macdonald, Staff
. ........... ..Lieut Catto. E Co
...........Pte M D Johnston,
.................. ... .Pte Gee, A Co
................. .. .Pte McGregor, C Co
• r....................Piper Sinclair
.................. ,.Pte Gaskin, A Co

Cosby Challenge Shield,
Open to teams of 20 members ol any 

company. Scores made In itbe General 
Match to decide. First prlie. Cosby Shield, 
value $150, and $10 cash, presented 
Mrs. A. M. Cosby. Second prize, 
pany Armoury Clock, value $10.
(W'S&.a and $»ttDy" - Sï!£
$10............................................B

Marguerite “Tyro” Match. 
Presented by the Geo. E. Tuckett > Co. of 

Hamilton, Out.—Open to teams of three 
previously named company sergeant» or 
rank and file of any company Who hqve 
never won -a prize exceeding $5 at any 
Dominion, Provincial or Regimental Match. 
Scores Hi General Match to decide. Entries 
unlimited.
Prize. Name. Score
$m.00-Won b C Co. Corp Young, Pte

Boyle, Pte Ferguson................................191
15.00, -won by A Co (let team), Pte 

Checkley, Pte C Axwortby, Pte
Killer.. ...................................................184

5.00—Won by A Co (4th team), Pte 
Axwortby, Pte Mtshaw, Pte Gas
kin......................................................................180
Skirmishing and Volley Firing 

Match.
Open to teams of 12 members of any 

company (excluding officers and staff-ser
geants), under the command of an officer 
or non-commissioned officer. Range, 500 
to 200 yards, advancing Independent, volley 
or magazine fire, at the command of the 
executive officer. Positions, Independent, 
any; volley, kneeling; magazine, standing. 

Prize. Company. Score
Empire Bronze Shield.............G Co.

$5.00................................................ .E CO
Officer» v. 8<rgeents.

Open to teams of five previously named 
oâéeeiu and sergeants. Scores made In the 
General Match to decide. Prize, Canadi
an Military Rifle League Cup, to be held 
for the year by mesa of the winning team. 
—Won by Sergeants.

Special Season’s Aggregate.
The following special prizes, open to N. 

C.O. and men who have never previous to 
this year won a prize at any National, Do 
minion or Provincial ltlflc Association 
match (Nursery or Consolation Match prises 
excepted), will be awarded to- thoee who 
have made the highest aggregate of four 
stores during the season, together with the 
eedre made at the Regimental Match.
Prize. Rank. Name.
$25.00—Flpe-Serct Le ask 
15.00—Pte A Checkley 
lO.OOPte 6

Co. Score. 
Staff 9b ter Saturday,FIVE LIBERALS ARE UNOPPOSED.Also Bore Arma.

At the time of the Trent Affair In 1861 
and 1862 he organized an artillery company 
at Goderich and was appointed captain of 
the same. In 1866, durlugb the Fenian 
Raid, he was with his company on frontier 
service, and during the some year wxs ap- 
pointed lieutenant-colonel, a rank which 
he held up till the time of hla death, in 
1869 he commanded the gunboat Prince Al
fred^ 0n *rontlcr serT|ue on the Detroit

16th.
»EDUCATIONAL.4

A H. NOTMAN, ' ’’Colonies Intervene for the First 
Time In the Election» of the 

Motherland.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO Assistant Genera! Passons 

1 King St East, fORt6.00

2.50...
and

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.London, Sept. 29.—One hundred and 
sixty-seven constituencies, returning one- 
fourth of the membership of the House of 
Commons, made their nominations to-day. 
tip to 1 o’clock this afternoon 88 members 
had been elected unopposed, comprising 48 
Conservatives, 8 Unioniste, 8 Liberals and 
2 Nationalists. T

A Co ng has come cltli 
have overtradedNewfoundland.2.U0 I

X?,"The annual address of the president will 
be delivered on Monday, Oct. 1st, at 8 p.m.. 
In the Chemical Building.

The ahnnal convocation for the preso i- 
tatlon <jt prizes will be held on Tuesday, 

at 3.30 p.m., on tbe University

2.04
2.00 Entered Politic».

He- was first elected to the Proylnclal 
Legislature tor West Huron In 1878 and on 
Nov. 1, 1883, was admitted to the Gov
ernment as Provincial Treasurer. Several 
years ago he resigned this position to accept 
that of the clerkship of the County of York.

Waa an Anglican.
Hon. Mr. Roe» was a member of St. Al

ban’s Cathedral. In November, 1852, he 
married Agnes, daughter of the late Tboe. 
Kidd, who survives him. He also leaves 
four eons, Messrs. Arthur, Alexander, 
Charles and William, and two daughters. 
The remains will be taken to Goderich for 
Interment on Tuesday, the funeral taking 
place to the Union Station from the family 
residence, 8 Walmer-road.

1.00.. le artC company’s first team, with a score of 101, 
or an average of 68 2-8 points per man. The 
team èonslsted of Corp. Yonng, Pte. Boyle 
and Pte. Ferguson.

Another match which was an Innovation 
was the Skirmishing Match. Col. Macdon
ald decided to conduct this match under 
service conditions, and give the men an op
portunity of using magazine fire, something 
hitherto unknown In a rifle match here. 
Twelve men per company lined np at 
600 yards from the targets. Twenty rounds 
per man of ammunition were distributed. 
The magazines were loaded with 10 retends 
for the decisive moment, and 10 rounds 
were for nse In volleys and skirmishing. 
The teams then advanced and began firing 
volleys. Ae the targets were shown at 
about 400 yards, the command, was given 
for Independent firing, and single shots 

delivered at each appearance of the 
targets. At 200 yards from the targets, 
the command was given, “with magazines 
Independent fire," and then the targets were 
shown for 20 seconds, while tbe men pump
ed bullets into tbem as fast as they. -:onId 
pull the Nvera. Major Sankey and Captain 
Langton, who were In the trenches, state 
that the experience was something awful. 
The small-bore bullet, when It strikes any
thing, makes a detonation like a loud fire
cracker. The noise In, the trench, thev said, 
was deafening and the hall of ballets was 
such that no living being could live expos
ed to tt tor five seconds. The men were 
very well pleased with this match, and the 
target diagrams were very good. G com
pany, the winners, scored 24 bnllaèyes, or 
an average of two bulla per man.

A sllgbt change was made In the con
ditions for the Cosby Shield, on account 
of the weather and the uncertainty of tne 
men turning ont. Instead off team» of 20 
previously-named men, the 20 highest 
scores In any company are eligible.

Officers Present.
The following officers were noticed pre

sent : Llcut.-CoL Macdonald, Majors Rob
ertson, Orchard, Henderson, Captains Cnr- 
rl*. Donald, Mitchell, Catto, Hendrle, Hen- 
tenant* Harbottle and McOaw.

schoolmaster nt an eatly age, and for sev
eral years taught a public school in tbe 
county In which he was born. Before le 

20 years of age he removed to Osh
ava, where he commenced to tihe dental 
business, and Otmtlrmed to that 
up till the time of hie death.

,Oct. —r- 
(grounds.

The opening lecture In the Faculty of 
Medicine will be delivered by Professor 
Bertram Spencer, on Tuesday, (Jet. 2nd, 
at 8 P4n., in the Biological Building.

Tickets ol admission may be obtained 
from tbe undersigned.

The quickest, safest and beet 
and freight route to si1, parte of 
laud is vie

wasby
Com-

profeeston 
About 22 

years ago he removed to this city.
Dr. Patterson had followed tbe dental 

profession for nearly 40 years, 
one of the oldest denttots In Canada. He 
was a member of Capital Lodge, A.O.U.W., 
and an active worker In Ytmgé-slJ-eet 
Christian Science Ctmroh. In politics he 
was a Reformer. Besides a widow, he 
leaves one son, Mr. Frank J. Patterson of 
Mendota, JH, and one daughter, Mrs. C. 
M. Johnston of Chicago. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
Mo out Pleasant Cemetery.

Government Acclamations.
Among the lntereetlng personalities on 

the Government side returned to-day with
out opposition were Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain, the Secretary of State tor the Col
onies (West Birmingham) ; Mr. George 
Wyndham, the Parliamentary Secretary 
for the War Office (Dover) ; Mr. Charles 
T. Ritchie, the President of the Board of 
Trade (Croydon) ; Sir John C. R. Colomb 
(Great Yarmouth) ; Mr. Jes»e Codings, Un
der Secretary for the Home Department 
(Bordesley division of Birmingham) ; Sir 
Francis Sharp Powell (Wigan) ; Mr. Jo
seph Powell Williams, the Flnaifclal Sec
retary of the War Office (South Birming
ham) ; Col. Sir Charles E. H. Vincent, the 
founder of the United Empire Trade 
League (Central Sheffield) ; Mr. John Hen. 
niker Heaton (Canterbury) ; Mr. Charles 
Beilby Stuart-Wortley, formerly Under 
Secretary of Sate for the Home Depart
ment (Hellam division of 
Sir Edward Albert Sassoot

:
The Newfoundland Rail

1080x
JAMES BKEBNEK, 

Registrar.
and was Only Six Honrs nt le»

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8] 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Bati 
night, on arrivai of the 1. C. B. « 
connecting at Port-au-Basqae. with tl

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Trains leave SL John’s MM. i 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday a'tt« 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with tbe l. ( 
expri'is at North Sydney every To« 
Thursday and Rainrday morning.

Through tickets Isitied, and freigkt
n:ge.uol^:rsoetbe,-tii1-c

B. G. REID.
9L John's
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO/
A

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
9 tlHIEF GRASETTAND THE CABMEN. The winter session of the 

Medicine of the University hf 
begin pb Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, when the 
opening lecture will be delivered in thé 
Btologlenl Department nt 8 o'clock p.m.

On and after Friday. September 28th the 
Secretary will be present in the Biological 
Department (west wing), for the purpose 
6t enrolling students.

A Faculty of 
Toronto willwere

There I» » Donbt a» te Whether the 
Verrai Company Are In Contra

vention of the Law.
TE> Mayor haa received the following let

ter from Head Constable Graeett In regard 
to the cab and livery bylaw:

I am to receipt of your letter dated tbe 
26th Inst, enclosing a communication sign
ed by the president and secretary of the 

Expreebmen's Associa
tion, calling attention to certain allege! 
violations of bylaw No. 81 by the Cana
dian Transfer Company, successors to the 
Verrai Company, and the attitude ff the 
police In connection therewith ; alee a letter 
from the City Solicitor, relating thereto.

In reply to Your Worship’» request that 
I should advise yon of my position In tin- 
matter I beg to give you the fallowing 
statement of what has occurred in tlR» 
connection so far as the police were con
cerned. From the time the Verrai Company 
first made arrangements with the railways 
to have the exclusive right to dà business 
on.,th« train» and at tne Union stettou 
until leb. 27 last, it was the opinion ot 
myself and other police officials that the 
law did not prevent solicitation on railway 
property, but on that date Mr. DnVeTnet. 
on behalf ot the cal> and express men, wait
ed upon the Police Commissioners, and In 
addressing tbem asserted that the Verrai 
Company were acting Illegally In having 
men to solicit business inside the Union 
Station. The argumenta he used 
such as to convince tbe bberd and they 
Issued peremptory Instructions that all sou- 
citation, both In and oat of the Union -tsta 
tlon, should cease. Accordingly Immediate 
Instructions were given to this effect *by my 
self, and the police on duty at the station 
were ordered to report any case of solici
tation that came under their notice. Dur
ing March the Verrai Cbmpahy were sum
moned for several Instances of breach ot 
the bylaw In tbe matter of solicitation, gntl 
on the 16th of that month taey were fined 
in one case $5 and costs or 30 days. Nolle#' 
of appeal being Immediately given, the re
maining cases were, by direction or Deputy 
Police Magistrate, withdrawn, he hav
ing decided that until the result of the ap
peal was known, no farther cases should 
be laid by the police. This evidently did 
not satiety the cab and expressmen, for or. 
July 3 Mr. DuVernet, on their behalf, wrote 
the Police Commissioner», urging them to 
continue proceedings against the Verrai 
Company, but the board decided that tho 
police should not lay further Information 
against the company pending the result or 
the appeal. Accordingly the police took no 
further notion till Sept. 12, when It was 
announced that the appeal had been dis: 
missed. Instructions were then Immediate
ly given to the constable at the Union Sta
tion to sec that the law was strictly ob
served, and since that time the agents of 
the transfer people have not been seen soil, 
citing business, tho an office at the exit to 
the station is still maintained and there Is 
a uniformed official at the door, both os
tensibly for the. purpose of attending to the 
business that comes to them voluntarily or 
has been secured on the trains. Whether 
such Is a contravention of the law I um 
not prepared to say, as the point has not 
been submitted for a legal decision. lit 
your remarks that upon the police devolves 
the duty of upholding the law I tally con 
cur and I have every reason to believe that 
they do so when such appears to be neces- 
sary Occasions will,* however, arise when 
private citizens may be able to put the 
law In motion to better advantage than 
tne police. As to the letter from fne Cab 
and Expressmen's Association, 1 may say 
that some of tbe statements made therein 
arc Inaccurate and others are untrne. so 1 
do not propose to discuss them to this let
ter. I maintain that the police lmpartlally 
carry ont the bylaws and are subject to no 
influences that.would Interfere with them 

discharge ot their duty In this re- 
kewever, these cab and express- 

men have evidence to the contrary 1 am 
ti1*1 Tollce Commissioners will 

give them an opportunity of adducing it 
I will endeavor to arrange an early meeting 
of the commissioners, and meantime t re 
îü!n ‘?c,vca?men> letter ,or the considéra- 
tlon of the board. H. J. Urasett.

Grocers Don’t Want a Bill.
The Grocers' and Provision Dealers" Pro

tective Association have written to the 
M»y°r that they have been charged by the 
City Solicitor with a. bill of costs tor the 
recent trial of the early closing bylaw The amount Is $188. They ivould lfke It cin»i

\'l

St Leger, the Sine Hauler
V

i| Winter’s 
I! Newest 
|i Shoe 
ij Styles

A. PRIMROSE) M.B., 
Secretary.i1 861.1

:J

White Star iI UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
it and UNIVERSITY COLLEGELicensed Cab and

i>
Royal nnd Unitiff States ma 

New York to Liverpool.
SS. OCEANIC, Oct, 2nd, noon
SS„ TEUTONIC, Oct. loth, noon.
SS. GERMANIC, Oct. 17tli, noon.
SS. MAJESTIC, Oct. 24th, noo».
SS. CYMRIC, Ôct. 30th., 10 a.m.
Saloon rates per Teutonic, I 

Germanic and Cymric $50 and it 
per Oceanic $00 nnd up' ards, 
■econd saloon accommodation on ( 
Teutonic and Majestic.

For further Information apply to 
A. PI PON. General Agent for l>n 
King-street east, Toronto.

SESS'ON (900-01./ Sheffield), and 
n (Hythe).

The Five Liberal».
The flye Liberals returned unopposed 

Include Mr. William Court Gultf, -Speaker 
of the House of Commons (Catilsle), and 
Sir Henry Hartley Fowler, formerly Un
der Secretary ot State for the Home De
partment, and Secretary of State tor In
dia (Blast XVolvcrhampton). ■

Tasmania Intervenes.
An Interesting feature ot the "elections 

I» the Intervention of colonies for the 
first time in the election/ of the Mother 
Land.

The work of registration will begin on 
Friday, Sent. 28th, of enrolment on Mon
day, Oet. 1st, and ot instruction on Wed
nesday. Oct. 3rd. ~

Information as to boarding-houses may 
be obtained at the Registrar’s Office.

JAMES BREBNER,
Registrar.

I131«
I275
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js " V. University College Y.M C.A.

. New students of tbe College, on eommuntcat 
ing with the undersigned, wlllbo met on their
SSooraf Y^Sfc A' ' 0,6 Unien 8tatlon, bT an

7
/ yThe, range officers who dlsehti^M? their 

duties most efficiently were : .V f|> v 
Sankey, R.O.; Major W. Wallace, -36th 
■-egtiuvHt; Capt. neniile. ij.o.lt.; Capt. J. 
G. Langton, Lome Rifles; Lient. S. F. 
Smith. G.G.B.G.; Capt. Agnew, York Rang
ers; Capt. Gooderham, R.o.; Lleüt. S. 
Band. y.O.R. -

Tbs winner of the extra series aggregate 
is Major Orchard, with a Total of *96 ont 
of a possible 100. The conditions of tne 
contest are the aggregate of any four scores 
to the extra aeries matches—two at 200 
yards and two at 600. The prize Is a hand
some porcelain clock, presented 
Davidson, and valued at $20. 
(Juartermaster-Sergt. McVlttle Is 
also with a score of 96.

»/|L

rI?■"' I ■ I

ELDER-DEMPSTERR. J. WILSON, B.A.,
Secretary,1 A despatch from Hobart, Tasmania,thla 

morning announces the adoption of a re
solution by tbe Tasmania Assembly pro
posing a joint Australian cablegram .con
gratulating Mr. Chamberlain on the Bri
tish successes In South Africa, end hop
ing the electors of Great Britain will em
phatically Insist on the fruits ot victory 
being effectually secured.

London, Sept. 29.—In all sixty-six 
dldates were returned unopposed 
Ministerialists aggregate 50 Llbe 
and Nationalists 2.

Viscount Cranborne. Conservative, eld
est son of the Marquis of Salisbury, was 
re-elected at Rocheste

il 461
(Cariboo

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both lui 
and Outward.

V Co Score. 
878 IE AUCTION-SALES.

A 363l Axwortby 
Gold Cro

A 35S InteGene.
Tbe following marksmen are entitled to 

wear gold cross guns for scores made dur
ing tbe season : Staff-Sergt McVlttle, E 
Co; Staff-Sergt Grahame, H Co; Pte Spen
cer, C Co; Pte J C Smithy E Co: Sgt-Maj 
Rose. A Co; Corp Kerr, C Co; Pte D w 
Smitii, E Co; Pte R McLaren, G Co: Pte 
J MacNab, A Co; Sergt Davidson, H Co: 
Sergt Merry, G Co; Plpe-Sergt Leaak, E 
Co; Pte Ferguson, E Co; Sergt. ChtshOhn, 
F Co; Pte Brooks, H Co Pte Breckln, H

Lake Superior .... 
Lake Ontario ». .. ,
8. S. Mont fort..............
Lake Champlain . .

can- 
The 

rale 5
• • -Seyt.

by Mitt. 
Assistant 

second,
f .. Oet. 8th 

..Oet. 13th 
.. Oet.

\*11 Fashion’s fancy has decreed 
| : that English and French 

Enamel Patent Leather Box 
Calf and Kidduck *’ill be the [ 

,i leaders for the fall trade-all !i 
11 the shapes in vogue—smart [ 
|i shoes that are sensible.com- 
i1 fortable and becoming. We,
I, lead in fashion.

TURKISH
PERSIAN

Bank Clé
.Thu clearings of ba 

thf-tnonth ot Septombd 
Sept,, 1900 ... ;
Fept., 1899 ....
Sept. 1898

K: SS :k

v General Match.
.Open, to.Il efficient members, ranges 200, 
400 and 500 yards, five round» at each, with
out slgbters. The last ten -prizes are re
served for members who have never won a 
prize at any Dominion, Provincial or Regl 
mental rifle match and who fall to win a 
prize In the first 90:

Brize. Name Co.
D.R.A. silver medal and $30, Pte
D.R.A. bronze’modni and fjoj Sgt’chls-

O.R.A. medal end" $bi " Staff-'sêrgt " Gra
_ bam, H..................................
$12 00—Staff-Sergt J McVlttle, E .

. 11 00—L Corp Spencer, C.............
s 10 09—Pte McNab, A .......................

9 00-Pte W II Boyle, C ...............
9 00-Pte D Smith, B ____
9 00—Corp H K'err, C .'................
0 00—Pte Brooks, H .....................
9 00—Pte Brechin, H . ...................
9 00—Pte Selby, H .........................
8 00—Major Henderson» H .........
8 09— Pte A Checkley, A .............
8 00—I‘lpe-8gt Leask, E ........
8 OO—Sgt W Davidson, II.............
7 O)—Corp J La tremor 11 le, E ...

. 7 00—Capt J A Currie, C.............
7 00— Sergt T Merry, G.................
7 00-Pte W M Duguld, A...........
7 00—Sgt-Major A Rose, A .....
7 00—Staff-Sergt Mlshaw, A y..
6 50—B-Sgt Woodroffe, E ... 1..
6 50— Pte J R Ferguson, E 
6 50—Bandmaster J Slatter, B: .
6 50—Major W H Orchard, staff 
6 5)—Pte Elliott, C ........
6 00—Sgt E Mlnett, G ....
6 OO—Sgt J W Evans, B .. 
ti 00—Pte E W Mistiaw, A 
6 00—Pte C Ferguson, C ..
6 00—Pte Harding, C...........
5 00-Pte F Philip, F ...........
5 00—Pte Feighan, H...........
5 00-Pte R Gaskin, A ....
5 00-Pte J H Killer, A ..
5 00—Sgt Lockhart, G ....
5 00—Pte C Axwortby, A ..
5 OO—Piper Simpson, C ..
5 00—Pte R McEvoy, A ....
5 00—Sgt J Stewart, A ...
5 00—PTper Thompson, H

&5 00—Corp Young, C .........
^^4 OO—Band E Ogilvie, G ..

4 00—Piper R Simpson, E
4 00—Co-Sgt Rne, E.............
4 00—Pte E L Johnston, A 
4 00-Pte T J Kean, G ....
4 00-Pte H C Killer, A ..
4 00—Pté G Smith, C ......
3 60—Pte Crowther, E ....
3 60—Pte J Coutts, A.........
3 50-PXe J .H Wills, E ..
3 50—Pte J A Warwood, A 
3 50—Corp A Anderson, G 
3 50-^Pte J Lawrence, A ..
3 50—Pte F Axwortby, A ..
3 50—Pte J Thompson, C ..
3 50—Pte G Stuart, H ....
3 50—Pte W Ford. A ...........
3 50—Sgt Rowarth, D .............
3 RO—Pte A C Wainwrlght, E.
3 OO—Pte McGregor, C .............
3 00—Pte H C Mlnett, G.........
3 00-Pte P Dixon, G.................
3 00—Pte Laws, H .....................

. 3 00—Corp C Itabey, A.............
3 00-Cnpt J H Mitchell, G ..
3 00-Sgt E M May. E ..........
3 OO—Co-Sgt J W Ktrkness, B
3 00— Pte it Lawson, F ...........
3 00-Pte M D Johnston, A ...
3 00—Pte C McLean, E ...........
3 ID—Co-Sgt Martin, H.............
3-00—Pte H Maude, F .............

. 8 OO—Pte A Green, F ...............
R OO—Bandsman Pan joins, A .
8 00—Pte A G Way, G .............
5 2£~Et0 J Fort1' G .................
8 00—Co-Sgt Lam-bc, C .............
3 OO—Pte B" Denison, A ....;.
5 90—Pte J Shoebrldge.4 G ... 
o £2“~£°"Sgt ° T Rtevcns, F .
o £?~~£te Wet>b* R -...................
2 Pte John Tait, B .............
n Et--S,*1 <*»mp
2 50—Pte F Long, D .. *
2 60-Q M-Sgt H Rose! H ’
o Dunham, Q.............
2 «>0—Pte Lemon, H ......
2 30— Vte Saunders, G ....
2 39—Ft e R Johnston. F .»
2 2^-Pte A Johnston! B ..
2 2é>—Drums Graham, E .2 25 Corp C G Stuart, s'
2 25—Pte H Noble, H .....

r. j
RATES.

First Cabin.. ..$47.80 and upward» 
Second Cabin ..
Steerage .. ..

THE FUTURE OF LAKE SUPERIOR.■ f Co.
.. $33 to $37.8$ 

..$24.50 nnd $28.80
Worsted Cross Guns.

The following are the whiner» ot wor
sted cross guns : Staff-Sergt Mléhaw. A Co; 
Pte W C Killer, -A. CO; Sergt J Stewart, 
A Co; Pte A Checkiey, A Co; Pte C Ax- 
worthy, A Oo; Band am an Mille,
Pte R McEroy, A Co; Pte E Johnston, A 
Co; Bandumim flatter, B Co; Serg-t Evans. 
E Co; Pte Douglas, B Co; Corp Young, C 
Co; Pte Boyle, C Co; Piper R Simpson, 
C Co; Pte Palmer E Co; Pte Crowther, 
E Co; Bhndemnn Woodroff 
Latremouine, E C<f; Pte 
Pte Callahan, F Oo; Pte Philip, F Co; Cct- 
Sergt Stephens, F Co: Pte J Ford. G Co: 
Sergt Lockhart, G Co; Pte Feighan, H

Wkat The New York San Says Edi
torially Abont the Development 

of the Clerflrne Interest».
New York Sun Editorial.

Immense quantities of water hâve tum
bled every hour for ages over the sand
stone ledges at Saull S*e. Marie In undlfc- 
ntoed baste to leave the

Note* by 
Consols to-chiy dcx-ltm 

don. _ ’
A London cable to-di 

îure of the securities i 
by Berlin on a heavy i 

*4Wb*ted to appr 
Bt the next montlUy 
Centre. Is other marl 
regularity of prices u 
continues to show a t- 
whkrh 1» due -printip 
Indian account. Amei 
are sluggish, owing to 
Ing neglected. La tel
Americans closed beav, 

A London cable to-dd 
40*4; bar silver streidv] 

The amount of bull 
the Bank of England 

Spanish fours 71% i 
In Parts 8 per red 

for tfc£ account. ExchaJ
72 4o'Che<lUef,*'v ]

Berlin exchange on 
pfgs. for cheques.

Score. 
J C RUGS For fuller particular» us to freight tod 

passenger rates apply to
8. 3. SHARP,

:A Co;73
I1 e • •

Mr. Levon Babayan, the 
popular Oriental Rug Merch
ant, has just arrived with the 
most magnificent collection of 
the above goods ever imported 
into Canada. Date and loca
tion of auction sale will be 
given shortly.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.

72
Weatern Maaaeer, 
_________80 Yonffe It.

I
. 71 l>70:■ t greatest of lake» 

and j<4n the bumbler Huron. Here were 
bout the American and Canadian canals 
that carry more tonnage of freight every 
year than any others. It la estimated 
that It takes about one one-thonsaniMh 
pant of the escaping waters of Lake Su
perior to operate the locks In these 
It occurred to Eastern cnpltnHste a 
years ago that It would be a good Idea to 
utilize the rushing waters not 
the traffic

re. E Co; Corp 
Lawson, F Co;70

Atlantic Transport Line,
YORK—LONDON.

Minneapolis I 

. Minnehaha J

70 3 Stores 210 Tonga SL 
216 Tonge SL 
28 Queen SL W.

Order by Mail or Phone 377 #
I 70

. 70
69 Co.
67

». 67 CURIOUSLY MIXED-UP CASE,67 OCt. 6. . a 
« 13 ..
“ 20... 
« 27 ...

. 66 cazuulg,
few

•î-C.-vÆ
Wife Han Two Husband*; Husband66

66 <• •Has Two Wive»—Beck Wo* 
In Toronto. V IÊA65 needed by 

canals to generate electrical 
power. Before very long the Idea took 
form to the shape of a canal which keeps

80 th4t they snpplv horse power of electrical energy 
opcratlM the largest wood pulp mill to
«ion non „ „ It8 aj?nti.nl Pr<>»uct sells forT,1™’ . = year; and this Is only the begto-

«^edhtoPXer at st-

bruîTo2u&.:

LUaM' “ Yan the neighborhood for 
stuffs to be transformed by It Into market- 

commodities. It Was found that 
r^^”e8t8.»t SPtuce stretch away east 
^.TOnia8 <ar north as Hudson Bay 

la the Idee] timber for paper-making 
company decided to go into the 

business of manufacturing not onlv
t™**1 PalP. ,"-hlcB Is produced to 
,“w operating, but a.so suiphlte 

tLwï*111 08 ftrlP’ which Is worth nearlv 
twice as much a ton. The sulphite 
lüiuIKîw near*y completed, and its product 
wrn be worth $1,500,00» a year. / 
n5Lî°?ree,Jar$<' supplies of spni/e 
heeded tor these mills, end ample material by tihe Government / onto- 
rio.wnien granted large concession* at email 
cost for stnmpage. But sulphuric acid 
lsalso needed for chemical pulp and the 
company asserts that It will have an tod". 
pendent supply of this useful chemical 
f**"''' , H claims to have discovered 

ot Procuring the material for Its 
m^UfaJ?tSPe ,ro6n the sulphuric substances 
associated with the nickel mined at Sud
bury. It bas therefore bought a nleke' 
[UÎ2? also a large area of tron-beertng 
ratoà = flr8t, thn<‘ the sulphur ob- 

S,iïb5ry 18 to be utilized; and 
Jke utCkel wMl be associated with the Iron 
in the manufactures at Sault Ste Marie 
l or the flrst tlme also the ores of iron are 
t° be reduced to steel by electricity; a part 
of the product will be njokel steel the 
)«"n^f the.™crld- an<:l much of It will 
be msed for making armor plate.

Meanwhile vast works are to prog 
for tbe development of more electrical 
power. A canal an the Michigan side of 
tbe river, to give 50,000 horse power. Is 
nearly completed. A large part of this 
power has already been secured by a rom 
pany producing alkali and another manu
facturing carbide of calcium. The latter 
company already has the largest carbide 
’TOtka to the world, at Niagara Palls. An
other carnal, which Is expected to provide 
about 100,000 horse power. Is also being 
di’-g °n 'the Canadian side.

Of course It would not do to tower the 
level of Lake Superior by thus facHttmtln* 
the escape of Its wafers. Every port oh 
the lake woeld suffer, and the Go 
ments of the two countries concerned woo'd 
oot permit such an encroachment open 
commercial tacflltles. So work will begin 
this fall on the construction of n grea; 
stone dam across the bend of the rapids 
and steel gates In the dam will admit the 
waters to the canals only as fast as K Is 
required and without lowering the lake

Thus the waters of our great Inland sen 
are to be otlllzed for Industrial purposes, 
rod two particularly Interesting facts are 
to be noted. One Is that tbe raw materials 
for these enterprises are drawn from the

All modern steamers, luxuriously i 
with every convenience. All state r 
located amidships on upper decks, 
eabta passengers carried from New 
to London. /

Apply to R. M. Melville Ca$i 
senger Agent. 40 Town to st reel.

66 New York, Sept. SO.—Curious complica
tions are outlined In a divorce suit jnst 
begun tn the Supreme Court. Two men, 
one with two wives, have brought suit for 
divorce against a woman, who has eloped 
with a third mam while two sets of chil
dren aret left guessing as to just what their 
legal status is.

Jnllns Henky, formerly steward of the 
Hotel Grenoble, married bis wife, Lydia 
Pergaud, In 1893, believing her a widow. 
They had one child, Emma, now 6 years 
old. Affidavits in the possession of Hen- 
ky's counsel say that Mrs. Henky eloped 
to Toronto on April 3 last with: Emil Beck, 
taking her child with iher.

Henky had Beck arrested for abducti 
the child. The courts decided that 
mother" had taken her, and discharged 
Beck, but be lost his position as steward 
of the Toronto Club on account of the 
scandai. Honk 
fo New York,
Beck. '

Subsequently Henky learned that his 
wlffe's first husband, Pergaud was living 
In Buffalo. He learned that Pergaud bad 
married tho woman to Buffalo In 1883. 
Pergaud wrote that bis wife had desert
ed him to 1892, and that after waiting for 

years and believing her to be dead 
he had married again, and was now the 
father of several children by his second 
Wife.

Henky Instituted proceedings tor di
vorce. and Pergaud has also .-^requested 
Lawyer Wolff to Institute proceedings 
against his first wife. As the where
abouts of tbe woman Is at pi 
known, notice of the suits will 
on her by publication.
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Wall Sire 
Tbe stock market 

professional affair t 
with a shew of 

i strength, on account 
nnd short Interest, wbl 
statement. This elei 
ment in the fact tbat 
banking surplus wis r 
$4,060,000, while n mi 
was expected. This 
to be affected by the 
the reserte requlremi 
Wae responsible for t_ 
brought about by a coi 
in tbe outstanding loai 

The prospect of fa' 
la the coal atrlke cltiu 
creased tbe dlsposltio 
end the reaction lu p 
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E. for foreign account a:
Hi enclal difficulties In B
■ Rendes
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sterling exchange ra 
bankers. In spite of 
or Saturday's market 

J. J. Dixon has the 
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HOLLAND-ftNIERPHH
HEW YORI 111 TIE 0WIIIB1. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boalifi
SAILINGS ;

T.S.S.

63
63

New Municipal BuildingsX
. 62

62
62

. 61
Teudere, addressed to tne undersigned, 

will be received türougû registered post 
only, up to noon, on

til
til

Oct.. 61

State»*»*

tiO
Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 1900QUIT. 6) mg

the .. 8.8.
. T.8.8,

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 

to nnd Adelalde-streets.

60l for fittings, etc., for tne new Municipal 
Building*, as follows :

1. Fitting up and furntsning law BbraryA
2. Vault fittings.
3. Document files.
Pians, specification» and forms of aon- 

tràct may be seen and forms of tender 
and all further information obtained upon 
application to the office of the architect, 
Mr. E. J. Lennox, corner of King nnd 
longe-street», Toronto, on nnd after Thurs
day, the 4th of October prox^

Envelopes containing tehders must be 
marked on outside, so as to show das* ot 
work tendered for, nud He accompanied by 
a marked .cheque or cash deposit equal to 
2% per cent, on the amount of work ten^ 
dered for.

Tenders must also bear the bona fide 
eignatttre of the party. tendering, and of 
his sureties, and must comply in every 
particular with the terms of this advertise
ment and the specifications.

Should any person or firm whos» tender 
Is accepted fail to execute the necessary 
contract' and give satisfactory seetirltr 
to the City Treasurer for the due fulfil
ment thereof, the deposit accompanying 
such tender will be forfeited to the city

The fieporit of unsnrees.ful tenfferere 
will lk>! returned. The lowest or any ten
der niWi necessarily accepted. '

\K. A. MACDONALD (Meywr),
Chairman Board of Controi City Hall, Toronto, Sept. 2V? 190a

00•I ine- Z69
0»

CEASE, STOP, LEAVE OFF BURNING 
ANYTHING BUT OUR COAL. IT’S AN 
EXCELLENT PLAN TO ARRANGE FOR 
YOUR WINTER’S SUPPLY WITHOUT 
DELAY, AS ‘WE ANTICIPATE A FUR
THER ADVANCE IN PRICES, CAUSED 
BY THE STRIKE. NO ONE EVER BURN
ED COAL THAT WAS MORE SATISFAC
TORY THAN OURS.
AND GET OUR PBESEN* PRICES.1

5!) y, with the child, returned 
his wife remaining with69% millX 59

60
68 AMERICAN LINE'

Fait Expre». Servie».
NE Hr YORK-SOUTH AUlTON-LONDUa.

Calling Westbound at Cberboo»
Sailing Wednesdays St 10 *■”•

St. Louis...........OCt. 3 St. rf.”la- •y
New York ...uct. in New lark ...uci. *•
St. Paul ....Oct. 11 st. Paul ....Nor. 1

KED
NEW YOUK-ANTWKUP-l’AltlA

Fr.ea.aid” Ocr^iejn,.^. Ortl7 . 
•Southwark ..Oct. In •Krnrington .O.-tM

•These steamers carry only beconfl aea 
Thli 4-Class Passengers at low rate»; „„ . ji

INTERNATIONAL NAVlGATlONt-Xj 
Men 14 and to North giver, Oflle» 7»

L •ws''

72 ToniMtWw* I

are58
58
68
685 five58
58 of a aettlem
58
57

CALL AT ONGB67
TAR LI?fB.57 led.57

57 resent not 
be served Up Goes the Price of Tea.

New York, Sept. 29.-Owlng to the short- 
age to this season’s crop of Japan tea the 
PJlcea Jfl,! bÇ higher than usual this fall. 
It.is estimated! that the shortage at the end 
of the season will be 4,000,000 pounds, or 10 
per cent, of tbe entire crop. It Is (nought 
among the tea Importers that the Bbxer out
break may decrease the supply 0f Oolong 
tea by 1.500,000 pounds. About 20,000,000 
pounds ol Oolong and 40,000,000 pounds Ot 
Japan *** ,re eIported from China and

The tea dealers have a system of “equal
ising" when there la a shortage <f«. anv 
variety, so that the prices do not rise la 
proportion to the shortage. Tea, of other 
varieties, of which there Is a greater sup
ply at a consequent lower price. Is mixed 
with higher priced varieties.

57

The People's i 
Coal Company,

"W 66
55 Chance for Apple Dealer».

There has been received at the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture an extensive 
list of the importers of evaporated apples 
and other fruits at Hamburg, Germany. 
This list has been forwarded from the Im
perial Institute, London, and may be of 

Canadian' exporters. Copies ot the 
list may be had on application to the de
partment. There have been several en
quiries at this department In regard to the 
possibilities of this trade. Germany im
ports large quantities of American evapo
rated apples, and it Is quite nossihle that 
Canadian' exporters, In thla season of ex
traordinary crop, may be able to share in 
tht trade.

54
61

'54
Î 64

236133LIMITED.68 13653
|

Ire Tear ILe Weatera Y I
General Manager Hays and G”,rQr,’nd I

Bar» bate Ag. h
k 63 THB y63

Ales and Porter62
62
65
62 IfeWeet Pall Overcoating».

A decided specialty Is a rrer cheviot ** * makeftp
most stylish ami serviceable garment. 
9copee» <7 Ivinr-street west, have a large 
rang» ot grev shades, besides all the other 
new and fashionable colorings.

V.ur
tton.51

61
S. Ackerman, commercial 

ville, writes: "SormeyeAJ» m0toryThomas' Eclectric Oil \
ltbenmntlsm. and thffe JbottleaMjg ^

pains. I am now out on the road anoi» 
posed *o all kinds of weather, tout 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. tdow* 
dll on hand, and I always recommend *1 
to others, as It did so much fOr me. m

61
G.T.R. Game» Poetponed.

to the Inclement weather on Satur- 
Grand Trunk Athletic Association

61 Owing 
day the
games were postponed for a week.

EPoisoned by Canned Salmon.
Chicago, Sept. 2V.—'Twelve out of :»4 

members of the Delta Sigma Delta fm- 
ernlty were poisoned by food eaten at a 
mnquet last nlgnt. canned salmon is 
thought to have been tbe cause of the 
:>tomalne poisoning, 
men are still In a serious condition, it is 
apt thought aqy ease will prorve fatal. All 
ffnoted are dentists. Tbe salmon was 
•htalned out of town, and it is believed 
1 be a lot "from a horned cold storage 
mut at St. Paul, that was suspected. The 
"alth Department bas been tryivg to keen 

- out of Chicago.

63
r.i vem- COMPAXYï , 51t e Vstelgai • The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men find trouble them. At 
tbe present d.iy the demon, dyspepsia. 1» 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless < 
living Invite him. And once he 
man it Is difficult to dislodge 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him w<th the unseen foe IsParrnelee's 
Vegetable Mils, which are ever ready for 
the trlaU

01boll. B v ^LIMITS*
we th" finest in tbe market. Thny zn 
■ad, from the fiy.eat mall tad hept tad
tire the genuine extract.

61 Pains or aches won't stay 
where Griffith's Menthol 
Liniment is used. Try it 
for Rheumatism, Lumba- 
sro, Neuralgia or any Sore
ness, Swelling or Inflam
mation.

50. rate» 
Between 
Buyers. 

Mtdis 
15 dis 

93-16 
85-10 
95-16 

—Rates In

80 Altbo some of the
0i
On te*

Demand 8tg.

unwise 
-niera n 
m. He

4V The White Label Brand4‘
Reception to Corpl. Ryerfi^a. 

Tbe Wigglers* dab will entertsln Corp. 
A. E. Uyerron nt the Gladstone HoW 
Wednesday night, to congratulate him 
his safe return from Sooth Africa.
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- to itw; cecuooers, lue to toe; apples, avc 

to auc; chare, per DM., fl to $i.eu; green 
com, 8c to Oc per m.; potato*», we to 
*5c per bueb.; peitebc», common, toe to Xbc; 
better grattes, 36c to tuc; extra tancy, **= 
to two; plums, Wc to sue; oroskmerona, me 
to 15c per banket; end :s"o. to sue per ease: 
celery, zoc to «ue per do».;, nucaienemee, 
86c to vue per Basnet] grapes, small Manet, 
12%c to toe; per banket. Magarae, Litre to 
ntic; Moore’s Many, ti%c to 2Uc; ran grapes, 
toe to toe; egg plant, xuc to noc per basset; 
sweet potatoes, ft to $4.6U per DM.; per 
basnet, 6Uc; banana», gl.na » $2 per nenen.

i Chlcaso Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports tne following nuctua- 

cions on the Chicago Hoard of Trade to
day:

HBllESOflEKMARKETS 6F A WEEK Execute orders for 
securities on the

New York, Chico- * 
go, Philadelphia,

, Boston and London.
Receive deposits 

subject to cheque 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

A. E. AMESe,v
MS Thet la after taxes and rentals. 
Atchison gross Increase for August $615,- 
100.

Earning* Northern Pacific, August, net 
Increase $08,190.

By Aet of Parliament, wanted to June 18,190Q, the name of

The Ontario Mutual Life Ss?"
Was changed to

$■

& GO.,
f ■ff

Saturday's Fluctuations Across the 
Atlantic.

of Saturday's New York Bank 
Statemefnt.

16 gad 20 KING ST. f. 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL.

The Money Merkel
The local money market it steed]. Money 

os call, 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

( per cent. Opea market filacoent rate, 
4 per cent.

Money eo call In New York at 2 per 
cent.

\r> VII® (north130 *.m“

k (north
• 15 a.m.,

L85
[*“• 1.» 1

P”to «45 
Mt, after

.
* Coarse of Wheat Prices at Paris, 

London, Llyeryoot, China*» and In 
Other Markets—Plnotaatlans la 
Cora—Local Oral», fruit and Pro
duce—Notec.

on» of Six Days on Wall 
and the Cause» Thereof— 

yne outlook—A 
lei Week la Caaadloa Securities 
_Xete» oud General Ooaelyr

HIOHORADB INVESTMENT SBCUIU 
• TINS ON COMMISSION.

A. K. A m bs, t Members Toronto 
E l>. FRASER,

li
As the only purely Mutual Life Company in Canada, andx as its business extends 

from Ocean to Ocean a more National and Comprehensive Name was found desir- 
able Under the new name the management will aim to perpetuate and extend the 
Same Popular Features and Bound Principle» which have made the Company

Dull and Cnevent- I Stock Exchange.Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 28. Sept. 20.

Close. Close. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.... 255

. 127 128

. 238 235

. 159 135
152% 15214 153 152%

Open. High I Aw. Close. 
Wheet-Oct . . 76% 7614 73% 76%

" -Not. . .. 77 77 76% 77
Corn-Oct. ... 39 

" -Not. ... 3(1%
Oate-Oet. . .. 21% 21% 21%

" -Not. ... 22% 22% 22%
Pork-Oct. . .42!» 12 30 12 20 12 20 
Lord—Oct. . .. 712 712 7 07 7 07
Ribs—Oct. . .. 7 80 7 80. 7 75 7 80

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

38%39% 38%
30%

World. Office,
Saturday Evening, sept. 26.

In Liverpool to-day wheat luiurea declin
ed %d, and maise options %u per cental.

Pane wheat declined o centimes.
Chicago wheat futures closed to-day %c 

under previous close. Chicago cornf futures 
lower.

English farmers' wheat deliveries the 
past week 72, two quarters, at àn average 
price of 28a 9d.

Dunubiau wheat shipments the past week 
1,736,1100 bushels, against 204,(Ml buauela 
the coiespondlng week of 1899. Maise nil.

Receipts of wheat at Mluneapolls and Du
luth to-day 400 cars, as against 459 cars 
last Saturday, and 878 cars a year ago.

Receipt» of wheat at Chicago this week 
2031 cars, of which ouly 98 contract. Corn 
4017 cars, contract 157. Data 1522, con
tract 151.

A revised official statement of the French 
wheat crop 1» 300,800,000 bushels, against 
355,000,000 bushels the previous year. This 
confirms conservative estimates made a 
month or more ago. Other estimates, 
however, were current meanwhile, as low 
as 260,000,000 bushels. Estimates of old 
crop wheut reserves In France range from 
50,000,000 to 80,000.000 bushels, with a nUd- 
way amount favored. Wheel requirements 
of France are estimated at 340,000,000 
bushels per ennum,. so that in any event 
France undoubtedly will be on a self-sup
porting basis this year.

Unprecedentedly Profitable • ResultsMontreal .. .
Ontario .. ..J 
Toronto .....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce .. .....
Imperial .................... 220 216 220 216
Dominion .. ..
Standard .....
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa................
Traders’..............
Brit. America ..
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........  146

do. part paid .... 143% 144 ... 1*1
Mont. Gas, Id...........
Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. 65 
Can. N.W. I... pref. 60 47
C.P.R. Stock .v... 86% 86% 86% 86
Tor. Electric Light 134 132% 134 132
General Electric ... 108% 107% 160 167%

do. preferred .............. 106 ... 106%
London Elec. Light. 116 113% 110 113%
Com. Cable ---------  176% 160% 167% 160%

do. coup, bonde.. 102 100% 102 100%
do. reg. bonds .. 101 100% 101% 100%

Dom. Tel., xd................... 110 ................
Bell Telephone, xd. 173 160% 173 169%
R. & O. Nav....... 107 103 107 105

do. reg. bonds .. 101 100% ...
Ham. Steamboat.................................... 85
Toronto Railway .. 101% 100% 101 100%
London St. Ry.................
Halifax Elec. Tram. 96 
Twin City Ry, .. 60 
Ham. Cataract .... 04% ...
Luxfer Prism, pref. 108 
Cycle and Motor .. 84 ...
Dunlop Tire, pref... 103 101
Carfcr-Cnime .. .. 103 101

255World Office,-.
Saturday Evening, Sept? 29. 

g the past week (he Wall-street stock 
has witnessed some sharp fluctua
te the first place the coincidence of 

IM ceil strike with the previous uneasiness 
over the election and over the money out- 

«lorded the short sellers of two weeks 
tgo an exceptional opportunity to depress 
speculative sentiment But their opportun
ity was obviously one of brief duration. It 
vas limited, first by the general realisation 
that prices hare fallen further than they 
ehnold during the last 12 months, when 
tjure has been no actual change In the 
fundamental Investment conditions; and 
second, by the fact that an unusually large 
proportion of the security supply rested 

A oui, ju the hands of people who felt the strength
nadiau „t the Investment situation and the low
iU isvel of prices to be sounder guides to ac

tion than the various causes which were 
alarming the speculative community. The 
«•bear" campaign under these circumstance»
Could probably not have been carried bo 
jar is It has, had it not been for the heal- 
Ktton of Investment capital to add to Its 
commitment» In the face of the election 
uncertainty. There Is a very great dlter- 
ence, however, between this hesitation, 
which is simply a part of the general cau
tion now prevailing lu business circles for 
the same reason, rod actual alarm over the 
outlook leading to a hasty liquidation of 
Investments Ware has been very little 
trace of any inch genuine apprehension, lu 
the market of the last two weeks. The
selling hss come either from speculators Republic . . .... 
who hive overtraded or from thinly mar- Payne Mining, xd.. 
glued operate» who feared that they might Cariboo (McK.) ....
not be sble to hold until the decline was Golden Star ........
over. Such people are obviously actuated Virtue . . ’. .. ™
by necessity rather than reasun, and with Craw’s Nest Coal.. 160
tqnsl precipitancy a large number sell short North Star . . 
not because they think prices ought to go nrlt. Can I. & I «5
dona, hut because In reckoning upon an Cnn. LAN In" 81
Indefinite continuance of the liquidating pp West Can nomovement they think that prices will go ! Canadian a * r. "
down. The inevitable sequel is a market Central Can r ............
like last Thursday's, where the real selling. j Tt i.............
cessing sooner than anticipated, discloses 
t large uncovered short Interest and specu-
lattve conditions move towards equilibrium “2!^™ -L. —

, with violence. do. 20 per cent.. .. 163 ... ...
At might have been expected, however, y ° r * * * * 85 85 tii

the upward tendency manifested on Wed- B. *• L............... 110% ••• All
ttesday and Thursday did not outlast the & Can. L. & A 70 ... ... ...
flrst urgent demand from the short ac- London Loan ...%. ... 107% ... 107%
count. 1b the first place there Is no more Manitoba Loan ... 50 40 50 40
Incentive to real purchases of securities Ontario L. A D.... 121 ... 121
now than there has been all along for the People’s Loan .... 29 ... 36 ...
psst month. In the second place the ordln- Peal Estate L. & D ... 06
try speculative support which such a mar- Toronto S. * L............... 126 ... •
ket là apt to receive Is restricted by the Toronto Mortgage . 80 77% 80 77%
Tarions factors which are causing dis- Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
qsletude among surface operators. This 45, 7 at 115; C.P.R., 25 at 86%; Golden 

l.J8 J©assured on the anthracite star. 500, 2000 at 6%. 500. 2000, 500, 4500 
îlr wJÜÎU,ra ,,but ltlU flnd cau8e at 6, 500 at 5%, 1000. 500, 2500 at 5%.

®°»ey market. 1000, 400, 500, 500, 1000 at 5%. 1000 at 
It te In this latter quarter that the main 5»*. p.ku bonds 11000 at lOMi

the money market. stringency lu pref„ 05 at 101; Republic, 200 at 75; Gold-
During* the week Canadian seeurltles havar ®5ar* ®00 at 4; Cariboofor the most part dragged quietly an* «00 at 83, 500 at 85. 1500 at 80;

steadily Along with a limited amount of Crow’s Nest Coal, 50, 10 st 158. 
trading, and 
Price» tti 
where th<

I86% 8S126% 126
235% toils policyholders are largely attributable. With the same hearty co-operation of our 

policyholders and the same generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for 
the last 36 years, we beliovo These Results Will Continue to 
policyholders lu the future as they have been In the past.

VM9 22%1535.4» 18 King St. West, Toronto, 
feelers In Debentures Stocks on London, Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
rough t and .old on commission.

EL B Oslkr. R. A. Smith,
H. G Hammond, F. G. Oeum

bo aa satisfactory to
7.55 .. 233 232 232 231 R. MELVIN, UEO. WEQENAST, 

*3 President.
W. H. RIDDELL,

Secretary,
195 195

187 fBritish Markets
Liverpool, Sept. 29.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Northern, spring, 6s 4M; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
6%d to 6s id; rod winter, us 3d; com, new, 
4S 3%d; Old, nominal ; peas, 6e lOd; pork, 
prime western mess, 72a 6(1; lard, prime 
western, 37s ud; tallow. Au»., 26. vu; 
American, good to fine, 23» 9d; bacon, long 
Clear, tight, 43s 6a; heavy, 43s; ahoiv
clear, heavy, 42a Ud; cheese, white, 63»; 
colored, 54a; wheat, dull; corn, steady.

Faria—Open—Wheat, weak; Sept. 19t 80c, 
Jau. (and April 21f 50c. Flour, steady; 
Sept. 25f 80c. Jan. and April 27f 55c. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6a 6%d to 6s 7a; Walla, 
not quoted; No. 1 Northern, spring, nothing 
quoted; No. 2 red winter, 6a 3d to 6» 4d. 
Futures, easy; Sept, nominal, Dec. fie 3%d. 
Maise, steady; mixed American, old, nom
inal; new, 4s 8%d to *i 8%d: futures, 
quiet; Oct 4» 8%d, Nov. 4s 2%d, Dec. 4s 
l%d. Flour, spot Minn.. 21s 3d to 22s

. ... 187 ... 

. 225 220 223 Manager.» 220
Awmt. .. 207 206 200

.. 113 110% 115 

.. 105 100 106 
.. 117 115 118

110 G. A. CASE,100
115 IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

$400,000

146
133 133 STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
’ RATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

SO Him* fit. a, Toyomto.

146 1
r. 1S8 185 189 185

60 64N A Cent and a Half a Share Declared 
for the Quarter Payable on 

October 31*

47%50 ?

Parker & Go■iCapital [
CROW’S NEST PASS COAL CO. flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

mg Gat 
« N.R, 
>ill be 
c to bop

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold eo Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON HONEY DEPOSITED6d
Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, week; red 

winter 17%f,
Perla—Close—Wheat, firm; Sept. 18f 86c, 

Jan. and April 21t 55c. Flour, steady; 
Sept. 25f 80c. Jan. and April 27f 60c.

Irondon—Close—Wheat, on passage,buyera 
withdrawn. EngtliA country markets of 
yesterday qnlet. Malae, on passage, quiet, 
but steady; spot, American mixed. 21% 
6d. Flour, spot, Minn., 28» 6d.

Japanese Navy May
Feel From Brltlah Columbia— 

Mining Stocks.

On Saturday afternoon last the directors 
of the Cariboo McKinney Gold Mining 
Company met at the head office in this city 
and declared a dividend of 1% cents a share 
for the quarter ending Sept. 80. The divi
dend will be paid on Oct. 81 to shareholders 
of record of Sept. 30. A much larger divi
dend could have been declared out of the 
surplus funds on hand, bat the management 
la pursuing the policy of devoting as large 
a share as possible of Its profits to develop
ment and equipment purposes. The official 
reports from the mine are to the effect 
that the property Is In splendid shape. Un
derground the work la being pushed, both 
east and west, along the ore bodlex, with 
excellent results. In new ground on the 
Okanogan claim,'the management nas < pcn- 
ed np what It considers one of the most re
markable chutes of good grade ore ever dis
covered anywhere. This chute la unbroken 
and unfaulted, and extends for 350 feet 
straight away. To more effectually open 
this showing and further Increase the com
pany’s ore reserves a new additional triple 
compartment shaft is being sunk on the 
Okanogan. This shaft will permit of two 
hoists running, aud leave room for a vau

lt will of course connect 
with the present Cariboo

Now Get It» (Be* particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR*« «1 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed155 155 Leading Wheat Markets.
/ Following are the closing quotations al 

rtgnt wheat centre» to-day;
Casa. Sept. o*T. Dec. 

Chicago .. ..$.... $.... $0 76%»....
SewYork ---------- 0 30% 0 80% 0 82%
Milwaukee !.. 0 79 .... .......................
St. Louis .... 0 74% 0 74% 0 74% > 76
Toledo .. .... 0 78% 0 78% 0 78% 0 81%
Detroit, red... 0 79 0 79 0 79
Detroit white. 77 .

Xp„ 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
hard .............0 81% .... ....

Minneapolis No.
L Northern . 0 78% 0 79 ....

al .HM*auoiis, No.
L hard .... 0 80% ...

!VO 100 ...
5S% 60 58% H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President

Toronto.
J. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

Vice-President SL Stephen Bank. N.B,

FOX & ROSSi08
106

102 '100% 
103 101

War Eagle...............  152 140% 151% 150
77 74 77 75
96 92% 93 92
88 81 85 80

<$% 6% 4 3%

(’Phone 27*,)
MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining.,
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 A»B 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq. Insurance Under 
writer..

A 8. IRVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.

lfew York Prodeee Market
New York, Sept. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 1*.- 

035 barrels; exports, 18,103 barrels; sales, 
3570 packages; market very quiet and a 

0 79% 0 79% .... 0 79% shade easier In tone, with wheat. Bye
Flour—Steady; sales, 250 barrels; fair to 

.... good. $3.10 to $8.30; choice to fancy, $3.35 
to $3.65. Buckwheat Flour—Quiet, $2.35 to 
$2.50. Buckwheat—Quiet. 60c to 66c. j Corn- 
meal—Dull; yellow western, 91c tp 
Brandywine, $2.45 to $2.60. RyqM 
state rye, 56c to 67c, c.t.f.. New Yrfrk. Bar
ley—Quiet; malting, 50c to 58c, c.i.f„ Buf
falo. Barley Malt—Dull. Wheat—Receipts, 
173,250 bushels; exports, 48,200 bushels; 
sales, 2,100,00) bushels futures; and 96,000 
bushels spot. Spot, easier; No. 2 ted, 80%c, 
t.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 81%c, elevator; No. 
1 Northern. Duluth, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tions, weak and lower most of the session 
to-day, aa a result of heavy Danublan ship
ment», lower English cables, weakness In 
outside markets, and moderately active sell
ing for both accounts, based on prospective 
bearish statistics Monday; closed %c to l%e 

Sales Included No. 2 red.

d. o 81% Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

THOMAS WALM8LEI, Esq.. Vice-Presi
dent Qneen City Insurance Company.

H. M. F ELL ATT, Esq., President Toron» 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C. K., London. Eng.
The Company is authorised to act aa Tr js- 

teeT Agent and Assignee la the case of 
Private Estates, and also for PnbUe Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited al 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U oer cent, per annum.

65 70 I*-)
155 .160 157
94 95% 94a-.

60 JOHN STARK &C0.,81 ...
Ill 112 111%

02c;
Firm;••115115

133 ... 133
75 ... 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents,

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

GRAIN AND PRODUCH.

Flour—Ontario patents, in Dags, $3,60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.60 to $8.60: Hun
garian patents, $4.70; Manitoba Datera’, 
$4.35; fall patents, $3.73 to $3.86; tneee 
prices Include bags on track in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and wblt% north 
west, sold at 67c; goose, quoted 

65c west; No. 1 Manitoba nard, UBc; 
Toronto and No. 1 Northern at 94c.

Oats—Quoted at 23%c to 24%c, north and 
west, 25c east.

Barley—Qaoted at 41c for No. 2 west, and 
No. 3 extra, 3Uc; No. 3 at Sic.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west and 
60c east.

Peas—New, 67%c Did nontn and west 
and 59c east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%e to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.60 and 
aborts at $16.90, In <ÿ lota, f.o.h., Toronto.

Oatmeal-Quoted nr»3.20 
$3.30 by the barrel, 
itt car iols.

xay. 75
111111
173173

■\
SydL^

atnrdey
Gxyreee

»

185 J. B. LOCKIB. Manager.the

S* Xrtr.

E.U SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

» Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

/conference eonld not be learned, as both 
sides were reticent. If the Canadian Paci
fic smelter does not come to a point..which 
salts tlie War Eagle-Centre Star people ft 
la said they will build a smelter.

every
lereoon
. e. h.
ceedsy.

fid
net decline.
March, 85%e to 85%c, closed 85%c; May.
85 l-16c to 85 8-16c, closed 86%c; Sept., 80%c

ru,SS%Sb«3r^çSîwfe
000 bushel, spot. Spot, easy: *>*• 2. The management has likewise. It la uu-
elevator, and1 4i fie, f.o.b., afloat next week, derstood, decided to add a cyanide plant to 
Options ruled dull and weaker In response lt, mtll tm, wl„ take „„ of the extrae- 
to lower cables, large car lot receipts at Uon o( the gold from the UIUngs now ,c- 
Cblcago and the elimination of aborts It cumulated and at the same time Increase 
c*r. bï^.pll?nsLclo»cd ^4c *o %c, net lower; the capacity of the present stamp batteries 
jg; to 40 15-lOc, closed 49%c, Septi, by lowering the mesh of the screens.

t?i 49c’ïlî??1 The directors believe that once the pro- 
$5%ci Dec., ^41%c jto 41%c, closed 41%c. jected expenditure on equipment la complet- 
Sio pt*’ ed the Cariboo can readily return to the 12
000 bushels; spot, dull; No. 2,-!B4c to 23%c; yer „nt b,,;, anq probably get up to a 
No. 3, 25c; .No. 2 white, 27%c; No. 3 white, niuch higher one..
26%c; track, mixed western, 25c to M%c_; An advice, dated Camp McKinney, 
track white, western, 26c to 33c; track gept. 18- Mye: "Mr. G. B. McAuley, the 
white, state, 26c to 33c. Options Inactive managing director of the Cariboo Company, 
and nominal. Bntter-^teady ; creamery, lrr|Ted In camp yesterday afternoon. It Is 
17e to 22c; factory, 13%c to 16%c. June generally surmised that one result of h’K 
creamery. 18c to 21%c; imlUtion creamery, T|,lt w,f, ^ th, development of the west- 
15c to 18c, state dairy, 15%c to 21c. Cheese ero portion of the company’s property, tn- 
—Firm; large white, ll%c to ll%c, smal* eluding the Alice, Emma and Maple Leaf 
white, U%c to ll%c_; large colored ll%c, claims. Should such be the case, the pre- 
to ll%c; small colored, ll%c. Eggs—8teady, egnt working force, about 56 men, will be 
state and Pennsylvania, 18c largely Increased. As the Cariboo was never
ern, regular packing, at mark, 12%et» toe, looking better and the cleen-ups never more 
western, loss of, 20c. Roato-Oteady. Mo- entlsfactory than at the present time, there
&?rFirad-lp. Coffre—Dull: S ,h* e°”P“7 ‘° e°"
LrÆÆl^ri^rfe’SÎ ,.H ^eX'buro— ^.“nem Con 

molasses sugar, 4c; refined, firm. Coffee— Hon. Setlsaburo Shimlsu, Japanese Con-
Futures closed steady, wlti prices 5 to 10 «>1 at *” L Tew on «
points net higher; sales, 15,000 bags In- f0n»; 'rrênh. °Slr
eluding Dec.. $7.15; Jan., $7.15; March ‘rip thru the prorluÇJ- At fcrnle Mr.$7.25, and Ju.y, $7.50. fhflSmlnXn TCrow’^Nret'oSti. 2

quantity of which Is to be forwarded to 
him at Vancouver to be tested for use In 
the Japanese navy. The Japanese men of 
war now coal with the Wales product, but 
If Crow’s Neat cool bad equally good quali
ties a portion of their supply could be 
secured nere cheaper and more vxpcditrous- 
ly.”—Fort Steele, B.C., Prospector.

The above extract from a western ex
change casts a new light on the Immense 
prospect* of the Crow’s Nest Coal Co. Al
ready the company’s fuel has been approv
ed of by the British Admiralty for Us Pa
cific squadron, and now a foreign nnry may 
look to this enterprise for Its Ibal. The 
C.P.R. uses Crow’s Neat Co. coal, and the 
Great Northern Railway Is taking as much 
c< tt as lt can get. Meantime the TraiL 
Northport, Nelson and Grand Forks emoi- 
ters are making heavy demands for eoke, 
and the requirements of these will be add
ed to by the completion of two new plants 
at Greenwood shortly and by additions tOv 
the capacity of two of the old ones.
’ The Crow’s Nest Cold Co. 
a Buge enterprise, and investors, appreciat
ing this, have been lately picking up all 
available loose stock and stowing It away 
for future dividends.

12ft

it rate*
C.P.R., THE ASSESSMENT COMMISSIONii

Met fa, Or*aalsa«lea at the Parlia
ment Balldta*» oa Saturday 

Morula*.

Nfi(L

ed
The eommlaekm appointed by tfie Ontario 

Government to look Into assessment ques
tions met Saturday morning te the reception 
room at the Parliament Bandings for or-

ne. A. M. Campbell
Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build oil Choice Building 
Lota for Sale.

ganlsation purposes. Mr. U. B. W. Biggar, 
who was appointed secretary, was unable 
to be present on account^ of Illness, and 
ilia son, O. M. Bigger, tofftk 
D. R. Wilkie was the only mem 
commission absent these being present : 
Judge Maclennan, Toronto; Judge MacMa- 
bon, Toronto; Kenneth W. McKay, 8t. Tho
mas; T. H. McPherson, M.P.. Hamilton; 
Abraham Pratt, Ottawa, and M. J. Butler, 
Napanee.

The first question Chairman Maclennan 
said, to be decided was where the commis
sion should hold Its meetings. The mem
bers thought it mortr ’««renient to sum
mon wltne

earners,
without special features, 

out the list remain practically 
, were last Saturday. A good- 

slsed advance Is predicted for Crow’s .Ness 
Coal. Advices are to the effect that the 
company is now making good net earnings 
each day and the management Is doing Its 

-nest to catch up with the heavy existing 
demand for its coal and, coke.

by the bag and 
o» track at Toronto, B.C.,Near York 8took».

Thompson A Heron, 16 West Kfng-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

his place. Mr. 
ber of the •ud fit. fipit 

Telephone *801.
11 RlehiToronto fiusar Market.

ÏÏ:
Am. S. AW. ............. 30% 31 30% 31 cvt. less Other refineries quote the price
Atchison...................... 26% 27% 26% 27% I ?.$ *»dr low grade yellows 10 cent» lower

New York Bunk Statement. do. preferred .... 68% «9% 68% 69% ttmtl Above hgurea.
. To-day’a New York bank statement reads; B.R.T. .......................... 50% 50% 49% 50%
Loans decreased $5,668,400; deposits, dre Balt. A Ohio .... 67% 68% 67 68%

$12,764,700: circulation, increased Ches. & Ohio’.. .. 27 27% 27 27%
«2.1BS.500; C.C.C. A St. L. .. 61% 61% 60% 61 Receipts of farm produce were 1200 buah-S£ea«£w£o ^M2’400: CTrplUS rescrTe- g» To^cco............ 24% 24% 2W4 24% el« of grain. . tew" dressed hog^V large

‘ el . *................12lA 123 121% 123 amount of fruit, vegetables butter eces—— St. Paul ................... 112% 113% H2% 113% and poultry. ' ’ ’ ***“
.. . and Crow’» Nest. federal Steel 31% 32 31% 32 ; Wheat-300 bushels sold as follows-

I priboo (McKinney) General Electric ... 1*5 185 134% 134% White, 100 bushels at 68%e; red, 100 bush-
a d'ivldpn/n7,ifei*tnr<lay <^ocIarc^ a quarterly JJ.oui8i & Nashville. 70% 71% 70% 71Vi j els at 60c to Ôi%c; goose, 100 bushels at'S ra“i0f a 8bare- Payable Oct. M»- Phriflc.. 47% 48% 47 48% ! 68c.

inteJwtî?0,,1’"8 ,jt reCOT:d of to-day. ?' • K. A T„ pref... 27% 27% 26% 27% Barley-3000 bushels sold at 44c to 47c.
interesting Items concerning this com- ! Manhattan........... SO 86% 85% 8(,% Oats—500 bushels sold 29%c to 30c

K*“:r and the Crow’s Nest Coni Met. St. Ry.....147% 147% 147% 147% Rye—100 bushels sold at 54c.
* 816 *ound on another page of this 5en.Va’ ........... 1-16% 126% 128% 126% Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light, and

Nor. Pnctfic .. ..... 45% 47 45% 47 prices unchanged,
do. preferred .... 67% 67% $7% 67% Potatoes—Prices easy, at 27c to 35c per

Bunk Clesrinv, | N.J. Central .. .... 133 133% 133 133% bag.
The dMrtn,. , V , out. A West............  20 20 20 20
le-menth „»uLr " ks at Tor°nto for ; Pennsylvania ,. ...126% 128 126% 128

8eSt ?nm SePtember were as follows: People’s Gas .. .. 84% 84% Kl% 84%,
Pent" 1800 ......................................... $38,933.770 Rock Island .. .. 104 1 04% 103% 104% ;
fiept IMS .................................. “g? Reamng. 1st pref... 54% 65% 54% 65%.
«ù nf ' $ dm .................................. 33,932,SsiO Soufnern Ry....

1221 ............................. 32.46f,.f»U
®ept ” 1896 ........................................ 24,870,724

i136
Hnjaatlc,
Ipwards;
Superior
became,

CHAB. 
carlo, g

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS :hi Bonds *»d d^bentnree on 
IKTEKKKT 1IMWID #S MfMIfi

Highw Current Rates.
t

XST. LAWBBNCK MARKET.

me fine songs « in n uisi
W 'ta.>- 1* Church-street.

tq 'roronto than have the 
commlsBloex move about. Thie we* decided 
upon, and all jneetlngf wÿj, therefore, be 
held lu Toronto.

The date fixed for the first meeting was 
Oct. 30. Further, the chairman said that 
It would only be proper to continue the 
commission after the first meeting until all 
the work had been done. The chairman 
was of the opinion that It would not take 
more than two or three weeks to conclude.

The commission decided that the ques
tions would be takén up as follows :

Tuesday, Get. 30—Assessment of lands 
ud the Improvements thereon. /

Thursday, Not. 1—Most equitable mode of 
assessing companies operating public or 
municipal franchises.

Monday Nov. 5—Most equitable mode of 
assessing companies operating public or 
municipal franchises.

Thursday Nov. 8—Exemptions from tax
ation.

Friday Nor. 9—Assessment of "personal 
property, including Income.

Monday Nov. 12—Powers and duties ot 
municipal officers In making assessments 
and Jn collection of taxes. Including the 
•ale of goods or land» tor arrears.

• After this the commission will consider 
any other subject of assessment that may 
come forward, Including local Improve
ment.

The suggestion was made, but not decided 
on, that a deputation should be sent to the 
United States.

CO. /
Cariboo .<A. E. WEBB,

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sella stocks oa Toronto, Moat- 

real and New York Stock Exchanges a ad 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Inward
, Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following «ni» even 
ng from Chicago :
Wheat—The

yesterday’s closing all day, 
up from the prices reached. The early H-

,__... __ _____ ... .. qnWatlon was severe In Oct., but all of ItAppleo-Prlcea easy, and market dull, at wa, men by elevator people, wbo have
50c to $1 per barrel. apparently cleared up all of "the offerings.

Poultry—Deliveries were large and price» Dannhtan shipments, 4,736,000 bushels this 
steady. Spring chickens sold at 60c to 80c week, against 1.080,00) bushels last week 

„ per pair; last yea Fa chickens at 40c to 60c. and 204.000 huebela a year ago. Weather 
. 11% 11% 11% 11% Ducks sold at 50c to 00c per pair. Geese, In the Northwest la clear with predictions

do. preferred .... 51% 52 51% 52 7- to pc per lb. Turkeys, 10c to 13c per for rame to-morrow. Sales at seaboard.
South. Pnctfic .... 31% 31% *1% 31% lb - . 208.000 bnahrts. here 68,009 bush eta.
Texas Paeiflc .. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% Butter-Deliveries fairly large, and price» , Corn has been heavy and lower, with
uTwhV-..";: M0% ffi «9% » r24cStto^rC.rlb--thebUlk-mn4

T dî>0n preferred " " -oy 5P4 to'toc per do*, for the bulk_ A very few fat^TMO.ooa'"’ca'sh” « sUndattu!
!?refenLetl •••• JJ <3 choice lots eold as high as 22c andf23c to EathmUcd reoelp.ts Monday. 815 cars.

TV abash, pref. •• 16% 17% 16% 17% special customer». F On<ts have been duH, within n narrow
Orel»-*

Wheat, white, bush.....$0 68%to$....
“ red bush..................... 0 69 0 69%
“ fife.* buSh.................. 0 70 ....
“ goose, bush. .. ... 0 68 ....

0 29% 0 30

ed1
t. 28th 
let. 5th 
t. 12th 
r. 19th

market has been below 
but has come J.LORNE CAMPBELL

<■ 38 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

’ Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Member Chicago Board of Trad»

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *X

t •th

f37.SO
$25.50 R. DIXONNoted by Cable.

^Couaol» to-day declined 1-16 to % In Lon-

A London cable to-day said: “The fea- 
»he «(Ciritles market Is liquidation 

Btr»n on a heavy scale, the selling be- 
. ,attIibated to apprehension of failures 

at the next monthly settlement in that 
ceatre. via other markets dulness and ir
regularity of prices are the rule. Silver 
•(•nllnuea to show. a tendency' to advance,

"xLsi '8 principally to buying for Consols, account .. 
mdlan account. American railroad tdiares Consols, money ,.
are sluggish, owing to that department be- C.P.R..........................
in* neglected. Later.—The market for New York Central 
Americans cloned heavy.” Illinois Central ..

A London cable to-day says: Rand mines Pennsylvania . . .. 
«%; bar silver sternly, at 2!)Ud per ounce. St. Paul .. ..

The amount of haillon withdrawn from 
the,Rank of England to-day was £30,000 

Spanish fours 71% In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes 99f 82%c 

for the account. Exchange On London 25f 13c 
|“t()cbeque».'v Spa til til Jours closed at

Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 46 
Pigs, for cheques.

1
lit and Member Toroate Minim* Exckaass.

Mlala* Stocka Boa*ht and field aa
Commission,

87 YONGE STREET, ... TORONTO. 
Pkoae 8134.

- *leer, 
>*e St.

’ range. The only feature has been chang
ing from Oct. to Dee. Shipping demand 
poor. Estimated cars Monday, 340.

Provision» opened firm and afterwards 
ruled strong snd higher on buying of Oct. 
lard by shorts. Towards close prices easier 
on setting by commission houses. We look 
for Increased receipts of hogs. Estimated 
Monday, 37,900; next week, 170,000.

Is growing Into
London Stock Market.

Sept. 28 
Close.

1Sep,t. 29. 
ose. 

98 5-16
A. E. PLUMMER & CO.

ad Baakera, 
A*—ta.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO. 186

ine, !Stock and 
Flnancs:Hospital for Sick Cktldren

The following lads, H. Hastings, J. simp 
son, G. Ghent, T. Pekklns, M. Collins, he d 
an entertainment oa Admlralnoad, the pro
ceed» of which, amounting to $2. they have 
sent to the Hospital for Sick Children. The 
trustees of this Institution ore most grate
ful to the boys who have so kindly remem
bered this charity.

Female Sawbones Organised.
Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 29.—The women 

medical students of Syracuse University 
have organised a national fraternity known 
as the Zeta Phi. One of the charter mem
bers Is Dr. Elisabeth Blackwell, the first 
woman graduate of any medical college In 
the country. This la the first woman medL 
cal society te the country.

Oats, new, bush, ..
Barley, bush.............
Rye, hush ...............
Peas, buah. . ;
Buckwheat, buah. .............0 58

Seed
Alslke, choice No. 1...

" good. No. 2. .
Red clover, per buah.
Timothy, per buah. ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................... $11 50 to $13 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..11 00 
Straw, loose, per tan.... 6 00 

Dairy Proilac 
Butter, lb. rolls .. ..
Eggs, new laid...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 40 to $0 60
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 0 80
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair . 0 50
Geese, per lb. ..................0 07

Fruit and Vegetnblea—
Potatoes, new, per bag.. .$0 27 to $0 38 
Carrots, per bag.. .
Beets, per Dsg ........
i.auljijg., per do» ..
Apples, per bbl. ...

Freak Ment 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb......................
Mutton, carcase, cwt..., 
veal, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, per cwt..... 8 00

68%
Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Closing quotations Saturday were:
Ask. Bid.

0 470 4489
.... V 54132% 130% lieu0 56Uni tom 

La poli» 
Lehahs 
Ifeeabm
lv fitted

[ First 
|w Xor*

11
*65% 0006Ô0Athabasca...........-

B. C. Gold Fields
Big Three.............................. ..
Black Tall.......................................\ „
Brandon & Golden Crown 10 6
Butte & Boston ••«•••» •»»• •«» 3 1%
Canadian G. F. S............................... § J
Cariboo McKinney » « • • • •««>»>>. 85 «5
Cariboo Hydraulic ........................150 135
Centre Star ...........
Crow’s Nest.........
California .............
Deer Trail Con. ..
Evening Star ....
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star..........
Gold Hills ...........
Giant •••••• •»•»•••##»
Hammond Reef Con. ..
Iron Mask, assessable .
Jim Blaine.......... ..
King e.ne.e e e
Knob Hill.........................
Lone Pine Surprise ...
Monte Cristo •••••....
Montreal Gold Fields ..
Montreal-London.................
Morning Glory, assessable
Mountain Lion.....................
Noble Five.........* .»
North Star........... ...
Old Ironsides........ ... .
Olive...............................
Payne ....................................
Princess Maud, assessable
Rambler Cariboo...............
Republic................................
Slocan Sovereign...............
Victory Triumph......... .. ..
Virtue....................................
War Eagle Con. ................ 153 14S
Waterloo .............*........................... 2% 2
White Bear .
Winnipeg ...

Sales: B. C. Gold Fields 500 at 3%, 500, 
500 at 3; Deer Trail 500, 500 at 3%; Golden 
Star 500 at 6, 500 at 5%, 500 at 5 (seller 30 
days),10,000 at 4%,5000 at 5; (30 days) Ham
mond Reef 2000, 2000, 1000 at 4%, 500 at 
4H^White Bear 500, 500 at 2%. Total sales

U. S. LIVE STOCK MARKETS.’x 3 :113* 113
$.37 20 to |7 76 

. 0 70 
. 5 60 
. 1 40

Louisville & Nashville ... 7 
Northern Pacific ....
Union Pacific .. .. «.
Union Pacific, pref. %
Erie................................
Erie, pref........................
Atchison .................... »,
Reading .........................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref................

72% New York, Sept. 29.—Beeves—Receipts, 
157; all for slaughterers, except for one 
car; nothing of Importance sold; feeling 
steady. CaLleg unchanged. Shipments, 
1131 rattle and 10,130 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts. 2; almost no demand; 
about 540 unsold. * Car of Southern calves 
sold at $4 to |6. Sheep and 
eelpts, 3700; slow and a shade lower. Sheep, 
$2.75 to $4.10; lambs, $4.02% to $5.35: nd 
sales of Canada lambs. Hog*—Receipt*. 
1102; all for slaughterers; market nominal
ly steady.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL5 lt uu
« oo 
1 80

00 69% a
•5». 8e • 57% 57%

Seed Business79% 75

34 *33%
; ^ 

. 30%

27% U66 155
$41 $38.50Shn Pas* 

kronto.
Lambs—lie-20% FOR SALE.0 8..$0 23 to $0 26 

.. 0 17 0 20
. 17%

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 20.—Cotton futures op

ened steady mt the'advance. Oct.. 10.10: 
9.87; Dec., 9.72; Jan.. 9.72; Feb., 

March, 9.71; April, 0.69 bid; May, 9.70; 
June, 9.68.

New York. Sept. 29.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed steady. Middling uplands. 10% 
lug GnW. 11: sales, 520 bale*. Futures 

i clr>4ed steady: Oct., 10.18; Nov., 9.89; Dec,, 
151.72: Jan.. 9.72: Feb.. 0.71; March. 9.72 ; 
Anrll, 0.71; May, 9.72; June, 9.74; July, 

; 0.71; Ang„ 9.50.

17% v-2 1j Wall Street Notes. 
The stock market

1
Tenders will be received by the nndcr- 

eflgned up to and Inclusive of October the 
10th, 1900, for the stock in trade and shop 
furniture belonging to the estate of the 
late Robert Bvans, formerly carrying on 
business in the city^ of Hamilton, for the 
past 25 yearn, as Robert Evans A Co The 
inventory amount» to about $20,600.00. The 
premises, situate on the Market-square, are 
commodious, and the lease has four yearn 
to run,'it a reasonable rental.

Thei highest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. Stock and Inventory 
can be examined by Intending purchasers 
on application to

^ , was a narrow and 
professional affair to-day, which ended 
with a show of animation and 
strength, on account of active demand 
and short Interest, which covered on 
statement. This element saw encourage- 
Bent in the fact- that the Inroad upon the 
5? yJL,n,5rp.was reH‘rieU»d to less than 
p4.U00.000, while a much heavier depletion 

expected. This sentiment seemed not 
to be affected by the fact that a decline in 
tne reserve requirement of

i
a. 5 4%
a. 2% 1%
..4 3
.. 4% 4%IT. Nov o to \ Poor Little Fred 1 ,

Watertown, N.Y., Sept. 29.—Fred Wood, 
aged 3 years, fell Into a water barrel rank 
te the ground at his home at Barr’s Mille, 
to-day, and was drowned.

bank Clitcaeo Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 29.—Cattle— Receipt», 700; 

good to prime steers, $5.45 to $5.85; poor 
to medium. $4.50 to $5.40; selected feeder*. 
$3.80 to $4.50: mixed stocker*. $2.50 to 
$3.65: cows, $2.70 to $4.20; heifer», $2.tio 
to $3.85; cannera, $2 to $2.65: hull*. $2.75 
to $4.50; calves, $4.50 to $6.50; Texas fed 
steers, $4.20 to $4.90; Texas graaa steers. 
$3.25 to $4.10; Texas bulle. $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 23.000: mixed and butch- 
era', $5.05 to $5.55: good to choice heavy, 
$5.05 to $5.47%: rough heavy. *4.90 to $5; 
Mght, $5.15 to $5.55; bulk of sales, $5.20 to

Sheep—Receipts, 2800: good to choice 
wethers. $3.90 to $4.40; fair to choice mix
ed, $3.50 to $3.00; western sheep, $4 to 
$4.15: Texas sheep. $2.50 to $3.60; nstlre 
lambs. $4.25 to $5.50; western lambs, $4.75 
to $5.35.

Receipts this week : Cattle, 60,200; toga, 
171,700: sheep, 76,600.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Sept. 20. —Cattle—Market 

dull. Calves—Lower: choice, to extra, $7.50 
to $7.75; good to choice, $7.00 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Heavy; lambs, choice 
to extra, $5.15 to $5.30; good to extra, $5.00 
to $5.15: common to fair, $4.00 to $4.75. 
Sheep—Choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50: good 
to choice, $4 to $4.25: common to fair, $2.60 
to $3.50: Canada lambs. $5.15 to $5.35.

Hogs—Slow and lower: heavy. $5.85 to 
$5.70; mixed. $5.65 to $5.70: yorkers, $5.05 
to $5.70: pigs, $5.51 to $5.55; grassers, $5.40 
to $5.50; roughs. $4.70 to $5.10; stags, $3.50 
to $4.00. ■
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The prospect of favorable developments 

la the coal strike situation over Sundav In
creased the disposition of hears to cover 1 
•n<V the reaction In prices from early low ! 
levai, between 1 and 2 pointa for principal 
•ctlve stocks, not a few of jvhleh showed 
act gains of a point or more. The early I 
selling of stocks was encouraged by selling versity was Informally at home on Satur-
areliti'difficulties "n Beîltef wn”re'the At ! '’0y D,ght th<‘ parlorS °* the Un'Teral,y
gencipR of a settlement caused a jump of 
2 per cent. In' the rate for short discount 
bills. The steel stocks were rather firm 
thruout. Intimations from officials of eev- 
jval of the great trunk lines of an Intention 
to provide for thedr year’s need forthwith, 
at the present price of $26 for steel rails, 
helped the group. Large receipts of raw 
•Jgars. doing away with some of the danger 
y a shortage, helped sugar refineries. A 
feature was the further marking down of 
•terllog exchange rates by the enchange 
bankers, in spite of the nominal character 
or Saturday’s market.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
York* Ladenbur8. Thalmann & Co.. New

> stock market was narrow and pro-
0nn1’ wlth » hesvy tone dn first hour, 
sHriit recoveries In the next, 

oank statement showed smaller loss In 
j»*h than was expected, and the decrease 

' Î")tae loan item helped to reduce the loss 
r ïîf<irvp*- The banks are fhv » stronger 
bo*ltjon than Is Indionted by the stnte- 
®ftbt. and will be strengthened further by 
ae October Interest disbursements of the 

government. The closing market was quiet 
$4®%rong' Demand sterlin? $4.85% to

13 12
810

UNIVERSITY CLUB OPENED. .. 60 45
... «% 4% VToron* 0 us 

V u< 
v m* 
* 20

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

• V 04 
. 0 06 
. 0 07

FREDERICK H. LAMB,
68 King-street E., Hamilton 

28th, 1900. 61
100 90130 Oa© Hundred and Fifty Were Pre

sent at the First Luncheon 
on Saturday.

75 40
Hamtitoh, Sept.15.... 18

100 90
24

Central
Canada

The Alumni Association of Toronto Unl- . 26 23%
NDOfi. 76 74

.... ISliny, baled, car lots, per
ton .......................................

Si tv, baled, car lots, per
ton *#•* ........... ................* 4 70

Butter, dairy, lb. roils ... I[*) * 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. roil». 0 22 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 0 21
Butter, tab», per lb............ 0 18
Butter, bakers’ tub............ 0 M
Egg», new-laid .........
kiuuuy, per ib.............

irg.
.$» 00 to $10 00 2% 1%Club, at the old residence. The occasion 

was the opening of the club and students’ 
dining hall. Dr. Reeve, dean of the medi
cal faculty. In the absence of President 
James Loudon, presided, while J. C. Mc
Lennan, Ph.D., secretary of the Alumni 
Association, was indefatigable in making 
tbe guestg feel at home. Nearly 150 profes
sors, graduates and students were present 
by special Invitation. The gathering began 
at 9 and did not cease till nearly midnight. 
Among those present were: Vice-Chancel
lor the Hon. Mr. Justice Moss; Chancellor 
Burwash, Victoria; Prof. Bain. Victoria; 
Profs. Ramsay Wright, Alf. Baker, Hume, 
Sqnalr, Fraser, Lang, Alexander, J. J. Mac- 
kenzie and W. Lash-Miller; Dr. Needier, 
J?* b Milner, F. E. Brown, B.A., G. W. 
Ross B A., E. M. Wilcox (editor Varsity), 
Dr 8. Morley Wlctaett. T. A. Russell. B. 
A, Dr Stafford, Dr. Smale, F. B. Allen, 
James Brebner, B.A., and many others.

The most pleasing feature was the lunch
eon at 10 o clock by Dr. Reeve.Then follow
ed song, speech and smoke. Somebody sang 
a ditty In Latin. Dr. Lang, the 
f essor of chemistry, made a hit with 
nie Dundee,” and Prof. Ramsay Wright, 
as accompanist, added to his reputation for 
versatility.

A, thoroly enjoyable evening was spent, 
and the University club and dining hall are 
now duly opened.

63 57. Oct. 24 
Oct. 31 

. Nov. 7
6 00

2%3 Loan and savings company
» PRESIDENT-HON. GEO. CVX.
'I VICE-PRESIDENTS—FRED O. VOX,
ft B.r.WOOD (Man. Director), Toronto
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Hides and WooL
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

* Sobs, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ....... $0 07 to $0 07%
Hides No. 1 green steers. 0 07% 0 US
Hides, No. 2 greetr steers, o 66% 0 07
Hides, No. 2 green.... 0 00
Hides, cured ...............f.... O U6%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 .....................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 48 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. V 60

rendered ................. 0 04
0 15

RICHARD HALL, Peterboro. ^
SIR THOMAS W. TAILOR, Toronto 
J. W. FLAVBLLB, Toronto.
ROBERT JAFFKAÏ. Toronto.
WM. MACKENZIE, Toronto. 
CHESTER D. MASSE X, Toronto.
J J. KENNY, Toronto.
REV. JOHN i»OTTS, D.D., Toronto. 
A. A. COX. Peterboro.
A. E. AMES, Toronto.
F. C. TAYLOR. Lindsay.
J. H. HOUSSER, Toronto.

ORE OUTPUT AT R0SSLAND $D,
gent,roronto. i0 06% 

0 01%
The Post Week Showed Well—More

Development Work—Mr. Shnw*k- 
nesay’a Visit.

Rowland, B.C., Sept. 29.—The output for 
the week, which ended this evening, comes 
up very nearly to the figures of the previ
ous week, being 7370 tons. Of this quan
tity the Le Bol sent out 4827 tons, the 
Centre Star 1989 tons, the Le Bol No. 2 504 
tone and the Glint 50 tons.

The Rowland Great Western promises to 
begin the shipping of ore during the coming 
week. This will add a new and steady 
shipper to the list, as the mine can easily 
ontpnt from 401 to 600 tons per day. It V» 
probable that about 800 tons per day 
be sent ont at the start. The Columbia 
Kootenay are preparing to ship from the 
No. 5 tunnel, where some faces are being 
eut for slopes.

Mr. T. G. 8haoglmeeey, president of the 
C.P.R., had a consultation to-day with the 
management of the War Eagle and Centre 
Star as to smelter rates at the Trail smel
ter. A freight and treatment rate of $4.76 
per ton has been offered by the manage
ment of the smelter, bat It was refused 
seme days since. The -result of to-day’a

-■
0 08Ion.

Ural »»:
- Grand 

L, since 
on • 

rn sec-

The 0 56 City Hall Notes.
Dr. Sheard reports that tbe sanitary con

dition of the city is satisfactory.
H. W. Barker objects to BeM Telephone 

poles on Shnpson-aremie.
Matmger Pearson orf the Consumers’ Gas 

Co. Informs the Mayor that the books ahd 
accounts of the company will be ready for 
audit on Oct. 17.

0 66
Tallow,
Wool, fl
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 6 08
Wool, pulled, super .............0 16
Wool, pulled, extra .............

0 04%
0 16 
0 10
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TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

U.Ç.C. Eadowaeat Fund.
In charge of the Upper 

Canada College Endowment Fund was able 
to Inform the Government on Saturday that 
It was prepared to submit Its list of sub 
acriber* for formal approval and an early 
day has been fixed for this purpose. The 
committee Is to be congratulated oui the 
success of Its labor». \

Extreme dulness characterised the trad
ing down on Scott-street to-day. Receipts 
were fairly heavy, probably 3000 packaged, 
and the demand, owing largely, to the un
favorable state of th* weather, was ex
tremely light. Some «mail lots were dis
posed of to the local trade, but generally 
speaking business was at a standstill, and 
the market closed with the bulk of the 
stock held over for Monday.. What light 
trading was done was along the general 
run of current prices, and differed Mttle If 
any from Friday’s quotations. Two cars 
of bananas and one of Cape Ood cran
berries arrived on the track last night for 
W. H. Smith A Co.

Rears, lue to<»Jc per basket; tomatoes, ivc

SAVINGS 

received on deposit at hlthest 
current rate of Interest paid or 
•Compounded half yearly.

The Canada
Permanent 

and Western

The committee 1„ Foreign Exchange.

S’JFanda. „
MontlFnnda 15 dis
EK-iStg. 93-16
5.î»7"*|ght. 8.5-10
Lahlc Trans., s.vix

r$8500 for a*CoIlle Do*.
New York, Sept. 30.—J. Plerpont Morgan 

has Just Imported Southport Perfection, a 
Scotch collie, from England, for which he 
paid $8500. The dog Is at the kennels at 
Garrison. Keeper Robert Armstrong says 
he Is tbe handsomest member of the mil
lionaire’s canine household.

will
and

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers.

564 die 364 dis
5 die
6 l-i 
«3-4

—Rates In New Yorb- 
rx„„ , Posted.
BU?r a„.ïer]Jn*- " 4-87 4-85% to 4.85%

tT fla7* right... 4.33 4.81% to 4.32

Countered 1>8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-2 to 9 9-16 
89-16 to 8 11-16 
9 9-16 to <m 16

fCanada Mortgage 
Corporation, 

Toronto St.,

DBBBNTURES
Issued far ose, bn, three, fear 
gf «re years, With laterest

rearlr.

i- n.
In Corp. 
louse on 
i him oa

To Turkish Rn* Bayers.
Paelha Babayan, the well-known deafer in 

Oriental ruga, carpets, etc., has Just ar
rived te town and la preparing a catalog 
and arranging ruga Hot his fifth annual 
aivtlon. The place and days of sale will 
be announced shortly.

Nothin* to Equal
Cox's Positive Cure for Idles. The worst 

case yields to this speedy remedy; 50c end 
Cox, 786 Yonge. Tel. 8302.

I ’.attached, payable half Toronto.A'-iHr'’.!
135a.

I
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Brokers
Will find a box in our safe 
deposit vaults a safe and con
venient place wherein to de

posit stocks, bonds and valu
able papers. Our vaults are 
positively fire and burglar 
proof, and being situated in 
the centre of the city they 
are easily within reach,

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL *2,000,000.

Office as* Safe Deposit Vault* :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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8 MONDAY MORNING

TotheTrade funeral of premier marchand
AT QUEBEC MOST IMPRESSIVE

t
Ootber 1.

O -------------------------------------------------------------

Head of the Procession Had Reached the Basilica Before the End 
/ Had Left the Parliament Buildings—Imposing Decor

ations in the Cathedral—5,000 Present

Newness
in neckwear is always at
tractive, 
received a special ship/- 
ment of the newest in 
Flowing End Ties that 
can be retailed

¥ (LONDON)We have just

An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

SIR WILLIAM’S CUBAN INTERESTS. Money

Money

Money

Money

Money
•?

Money

If you want to bee- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans; horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

at 50c. Chairman of thé C.P.R. Board 
Spends Most of BIÉ ' Timet in

New York Just Now.
New York, Sept. SO.-Slr WHIIam Vim 

Home spends most of bis time In New 
York nowadays looking after tbe Interests 
of the syndicate which b»s purchased the 
railways of Cutis, and expects to extend 
them to all parts of the Island. The syn
dicate is considerably embarrassed, how- 
ever, by the fact that neither the United 
States nor the provisional Government Is 
prepared to grant the franchises that are 
necessary or confirm the old concessions, 
which have been purchased from the per
sons to whom they were granted by the 
Spanish authorities before the war. Never, 
tbeless, Sir William Van Horne says mat 
he Is going? ahead In Santiago 1’rovlnce 

faneportstlon facilities arc more 
limited than elsewhere, and are needed the 

L-,?! b„eHeves that the Inducements 
mLl mteV*** ÊB KMtCT t6ere than In tne 

!,H “ttlrd Parta of Cuba. He 
Mys that the woods are full of engineers 
looking for satisfactory routes for the rail
ways and making other Investigations, and 

;ts to have everything ready to com- I" November * when hel,^. 
lag down to take charge himself.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co. 1S,

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast,
Toronto.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. M
TorontoJunctlon, Sept. 30.-Mr. Dale, a 

very old resident of Weston, died vester- 
He Is the last of the family. It wtU 

emembered that a short time ago his 
fell down stairs and killed herself, 

r putting her Invalid husband to bed, 
a few days later his daughter-died from 

heart feallnre, as the result of the shock 
she received.

Rev. B. Bernard Bryan of the Church of 
the Epiphany, Parkdate, preached In St. 
John's Church this morning upon the les- 
sims to be learned from tùe recent massa- 
cres In China and the hopeful outlook for 
the spread of Christianity in the future.

c
day. tif
be
Wll

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

>
Vi Address Room 10. No. 6 king West

Telephone SSSfl.| Lime Juice 
and Çoda 1

exj

North Toronto.
York Township Council wlH meet to-day 

at the Town Hall, and in addition tp rou
tine matters a report on the construction 
of an Lroa bridge over the Don between 
the tblind and roorfh concessions will be 
considered.

Messrs. J. Jb C. Lea of Leaslde, have 
Jost oompleted the tomato canning for the 
sea sont with an output of 10,000 cans. This 
is the only factory of the kind in this 
tlon of the country 
fully carried on

BELLA KING DECLINED TO EAT.
r have received some puncheons of 

prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quart* under the name “TartO.” It 
ig extra tart. . |L 00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers.

But When Threatened “With the
Police" After Four Days' Fasting 

She Partook of Food.
Belle Ring, one of the Inmates of the 

Haven on Beaten-street, gave the authori
ties of that Institution a lot of trouble 
last week because she could not have her 
own way. On Wednesday last she got to 
a temper after the matron had spoken to 
her about some trivial offence, and for four 
succeeding days she refused to take any 
kind of nourishment. At first the authori
ties paid little attention to her, thinking 
that she would reconsider the matter, but 
when she expressed her determination not 
to eat anything, to no uncertain terms,they 
became alarmed, 
had become

LATE PREMIER MARCHAND. *
Quebec,. Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Nothing

could havA been more Impressive than the 
funeral cel 
tended the

and beautiful. They have come from all 
pafts of the Dominion. J udge Taschereau 
represented the Governor-General, and then 
came Ueut.-Governor Jette and Captain 
Jette, A.D.C., the colleagues of the deceas
ed Premier, members of the Parliaments 
of Canada and Quebec, Judges, etc., follow- 
lng the table of precedence laid down on 
former similar occasions.

Thousands of Clttsena.
Thousands of private cltlsens followed 

the various public bodies, labor societies 
being largely represented.

Inside the Basilica.
The interior of the Basilica presented a 

very imposing appearance. Over the high 
altar was placed a large white cross, stand
ing ont to bold relief against a background 
of deep black. Streamers of gold, black 
and cream lace stretched from the celling 
to the galleries at the side, which were 
themselves, together with the pulpit,, con
cealed beneath sable drapery. The musi
cal service was magnificently grand; so 
were the catafalque and the blase of lights.

Core Faguy made the levee dn corps, and 
Archbishop Begin officiated et mass, assist
ed by an Immense thtong of Ugh ecclesias
tical dignitaries and priests.

The Interment at Belmont.
The Interment took place In Belmont 

Cemetery. The state band and militia es
corted the remains to the dty limits. The 
funeral took 45 minutes to pass a given 
point. One of the most striking objects 
in It was a large car covered with floral 
offerings, which preceded the hearse. On 
the front of It was a vacant floral chair; 
on the back wefe the gates ajar. The car 
was about 12 feet long, 8 wide and 12 high, 
and' the black background wag completely 
hidden by the floral offerings. C,.'

The mourners moat have numbered fully 
5000 to all.

aonles which preceded and at- 
immlttal to mother earth this 

morning of the mortal remains of the late 
Premier Marchand. The bright weather of 
the last few days gave way to the gloom 
created by overshadowing clouds and the 
black drapery on the buildings, along 
the line of march and the eom-

136
ry. and has been success- 
for many years past.

The attendance at Christ Church, Deer 
Park, yesterday morning was mow' 
eqcsl to the seating capacity of the build- 

being the annual harvest 
The Interior was tastily 

tbo not profusely decorated, 
folly trained choir rendered 
selections with much acceptance, the an- 
them, “Great Is the Lord and Marvellous 
and Worthy to be Praised," being speci
ally mentions ble. “Thet*fnhiess." as ex
hibited by one of the 10 lepers healed; was 
nude the subject ot an Instructive, ser
mon by Rev. Mr. Owen. Rev. Dr. Lang
try occupied the pulpit at the evening ser
vice.

A meeting of the Resident» and Property 
Owners' Association will be held at S 
o’clock this evening, at Mr. C. Bomilck’» 
house. A large attendance Is expected.

J. J. M'UUGHLIN,thnn
Manfg. Chemist.lng, the occasion 

festival services.
ami the care- 
the numerous

SEEbre appearance of the thousands and 
thousands of people who attended the fu
neral will never be forgotten by those who 
sow them,

Tho the procession should have been un
der way from the Parliament House to the 
Basilica at 9.30 a.m.. It was much later be
fore It could be marshalled and got ready 
to start. It was one of the moot imposing 
ever witnessed In the country, the head of 
it haring reached and entered the Basilica 
long before the end of it had left the Par
liament Buildings.

The Imposing Procession.
First came the detachment of police, 

provincial and municipal, then the brigade 
and pupils of the different schools, many 
hundreds In number, carrying emblems of 
mourning and floral offerings. Following 
the state band, which came next, was,the 
military guard of ‘ honor, commanded by 
Col. Wilson, D.O.C., and then the hearse, 
magnificently decorated, drawn by six 
horses caparisoned la Mack, and followed 
by the sons, sons-ln-law and other rela
tives of the deceased.

Taylor’s 
STOCK i Scotch
NEWOn Saturday the fasting 

apparent to the woman’s phy-
E21 and the authorities of the
Institution sought the advice of the notice
attempting to commit suicide woulf be 
“*? her had the desired effect
ami the woman Is now partaking ot her 
2**1* more- Bella king came to this 

5 ïear ft*» the Muskoka 
“n<Li?r "ereral months was em-

“»J“2»V^JwT^ret5ere°n’1il,v,re-
'Î;1* Iristihotlon she was still to a 
condition, and about ten day 
the Haven.

Lawn Bowls
Y^rk Mills.

The harvest service in the York Mills 
Anglican Church yesterday morning w*s 
largely attended. The decorations of the 
tvRsr plHars> eba-ncff and windows with 
flowers, fruit, grains, etc., were artistic and 
varied. Rev. Canon Osier and Rev. Mr. 
VoweH conducted the services, the latter 
preaching* an excellent sermon suitable to 
the day.

RICE LEWIS & SON
o ago entered Limited, TORONTO.

B

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 198 King St West)

NAVIGATION NEWS.
HORSE KICKED A BOY.(

The Corona of the Niagara fleet made her 
last trip out of tMs port on Saturday after- 
noon. When Captain Harry Sohnes steam- 
ed out of the slip he was saluted by Wily 
Tlbblts, the general baggage agent of the 
line, who used the foghorn for the purpose. 
The captain desponded with three whistles 
and a tiger. There were a number ofcfweil- 
known marine men on the wharf to give a 
farewell cheer to the captain* iffjMudlng 
$lr. 8. J. Murphy, traveling goRS nger 
agent: Captain Craig, Mr. John Qf
the South Shore line, and Mr. DonarvN&c- 
Cualg of Her Majesty’s Customs. The Co
rona will return on Monday, and will be 
tied up at the Northern docks.

The Toronto also made her final trip of 
the season to Prescott and Charlotte. She 
cleared with about 15« passengers.
. The White Star brought down a number 
of passenger» and about 200 baskets of 
fruit from Oakville and Lome Park.

Mr. Archie McClacaln. chief purser of 
the C. & B. line steamer City of Erl 
eompanled by his wife and child, left on 
the Toronto for a trip to Saguenay.

The Hamilton came in on Saturday night, 
and after discharging a quantity of freight 
here, proceeded to Hamilton, 
return here on Monday on her 
Montreal.

Edwin H. Walker to In■ «he flick 
. Children’s Hospital With a 

Broken Le*. *
Edwin H. Walker, aged 10 yearn, whose 

home Is at Port Carling, Was brought to 
the dty on Saturday Bight and taken to 
the Hospital for Sick Children, suffering 
from a compound fracture of the, left leg 
below the knee. The ltd came by the in
jury Ob Friday wtitle driving near htk 
home, seated on a load of potatoes. The 
driver had allowed him to hold the reins 
nnUI they started going down a grade
ttofws^^S^ P'lU«\.«P the horse and 
the wagon, struck the horse’s legs and 
frightened the animal. The horse kicked 
the dashboard into splinters, canning the 

Jto *»P from the top of the. load to 
9* fr®?1 dTti» wagon. The animal con
tinued to kick furiously, and struck Walk- 
re on the leg. He was placed to the wa 
5?n.£™1uîlk,e” ■£>& h‘Pne- • On the advice 
thLa'^clt pllydc*al1 be w** brought to

NO. 1 Clarcnce’square, corner Spadina- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treat! Chronic Dis
es sea, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples, Ulcer*, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES at impotency, flier 
nity, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only Method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Wlnful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, 
corrboea, and nil dlsjrtadehientl of the
womb. __
• Office Hours—9 a.m. to S p.m. Sundays, 
I to 8 p.m.

The Pall-Bearers.
The following gentlemen acted a# pall

bearers: Sir WIlfrH'i.Laurier, Horn J. I. 
Tarte, Hon. 8. N. Parent, Hon. G. W. Ste
phens, Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere, Hon. 
B. J. Flynn, Mr; Lotos Mollenr and Mr. 
O’Cnne.

leu-
135The Floral Offerings.

The floral offerings were very numerous

1

IT 18 NOW KNOWN THE PREMIER
DID NOT AGREE WITH GERMANY

cam muslin
jEjjjjjjpfjflBig • for Goo err***, 

Wool. Sperme.torrkea, 
Whites, iiattirel ife- 

dfl. obarfw, or My Inflemm*-

branee. Not aslrtngeat

e. ac-

kciNamuTi,o,eg|metjThe Publication of the Story May Result in Great Britain’s Reply 
Not Being Delivered In Hope That There 

Will Be a Compromise.

•old byShe will 
way to FOR A $75,001) CHURCH.

Bishop Dowling of Hamilton Laid 
the Corner Stone at Berlin 

Teeter day.
Berlin, Ont., Sept. 80,-The laying of the 

corner-stone of the new R,C. church here 
was duly performed this afternoon at 
2.30, by Bt. Bev. F. J. Dowling. D.D., 
Bishop of Hamilton. The ceremony was 
very Imposing and the attendance large. 
Rev. John Keralnskl preached the festival 
sermon. The structure la (p be of brick, 
of a terra cotta color, with massive red 
stone foundation, and to coat 375,000. It 
la to be completed in 1002. The main tower 
la to be 200 feet high and second tower 
100 feet.

Born Without Arms ‘of Lego.
New York, Sept. 50.—A wonderful girl 

baby was born last Friday afternoon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Catherwood of No. 331 Fifteenth- 
avenue, Newark. The child has neither 
arms not lego. Ité entire physique con
sists of a head and body, both well devel
oped and of normal site. The child see ma 
strong and healthy, and, from present ap
pearances, will live to maturity.

AMUSEMENTS.POLICE COURT RECORD. -—— • . —— ——  — - T- ■ I I. I. -.  .■ < , . . , ,
GRAND „°op^ E
TO-NIGHT

HENRIETTA m ■
VROSM AIN

MISTRESS NELL

London, Sept. 29.—Judging from appear
ances, tbe British press Is preparing the 
way for the announcement that Lord Salis
bury has failed to agree to the proposals 
contained In tbe German note. The papers, 
which at first angrily declared that the 
statement made to the Associated Press 
was inaccurate, are now either silent or 
are taking the view that, after all, It is 
doubtful If It would beadvisnble for Great 
Britain to become a party to such a strin
gent measure. As a matter of fact, j the 
statement regarding Lord Salisbury’s deter
mination created so much e xcitement and 
brought such severe comment from Betltn, 
that It may result in Great Britain’s formal 
reply not being delivered, and may Induce 
Germany to agree to a compromise arra nge
ment. The long delay in Great Britain’s 
formal reply reaching Berlin Increases tiie 
likelihood of this happening. It Is pointed 
out that It would certainly suit Lord salis-

and a General Wolfe rolled Into one, be
lieves he discovered Australia and stormed 
Quebec. ”

Thus attacked on all rid 
figure of the campaign, Mr. ^Chamberlain, 
would have excitement enou 
sttlon to him were confined 
ents of the Government. 4’ 
the case Is quite evident from the Ill-con
cealed delight with which some of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s supposed supporters hall the 
bitterest attacks on the Colonial Secretary, 
while the party, leaders, tho suppressing 
any personal dislike, are seriously disturbed 
over the allegations connecting the Cham
berlains with the Kynochs and other firms 
supplying the - Government.

The . Issues in Ireland, i
In Ireland the election issues are Inter

esting. A verbal tight is In progress be
tween Mr. William O’Brien and Mr. Timo
thy Healy. Mr. O’Brien Is backed, up by 
the United Irish League and Mr. John Dil
lon and others, while Mr. Healy has Mr. 
Timothy, Mr. Sullivan, and several other 
prominent men arguing in his “behalf. The 
result that a large number of the constitu
encies will be contested by nominees oT 
both Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Healy, who ap
parently profess tbe same political prin
ciples. This may give tbe Conservatives 
and opportunity to capture a few seats. 
Mr. John Redmond, the leader of the 
United Irish party, to Which both Messrs. 
O’Brien and Healy belong, has quite failed 
to restorejiarmony. Mr. J. L. Carew, who 
has represented the College Green Division 
of Dublin, le not only opposed by a Con
servative, but by a candidate put forward 
by a number of his constituents, who are 
opposed to him because he attended the 
Queen’s ghrden party. The Conservative 
party to Dublin Is also torn by toternatMv

At Saturday’s Police Court, Findlay Cow
ling pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing 
a lightning-rod from a house at Cherry nnd 
Mill-streets. The magistrate remanded him 
till called on.

John Dulude and Alfred Rae were re
manded till Tuesday on a charge of steal
ing a string of rubbers, which had been 
left outside of J. Armstrong’s store on 
Wçst Queen-street.

Thomas A. Scott appeared to answer to 
a charge of seduction, and was remanded
Till Oct. 5. a

Ann Jane Robinson was drunk and want
ed to go to the Mercer. She was given 6 
months. _

Old James Bain was charged with vag
rancy, and was sent to jail for à week for 
mental examination.

Harold J. Gerald, who was arrested on 
Friday night on two charges of theft from 
Queen-street stores, was remanded till Fri
day next.

For sleeping In a C.P.R. car, Frank Allen 
fined $1 and costs or 10 days.

Archibald McDonald, charged with being 
disorderly, was allowed to go.

the central
The Greet Nell 
Gwyn Success,fh If the oppo- 

to the oppon- In tho 
Merry Play,

bat this Is not Supported, by a New York Cast.
Next Monday—MINNIH SBLIGMAN.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MATINEES The Chinese-American Drama 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. An all-stair east.

i^ext WoeP-LOST IN THE DESERT.

PRINCESS=oo££ah?™
TO-NIGHT—Mats. Tues., Thurs., Sat.

• Matinee prices, 10c and 13c. .
Sol. Smith Hassell’s Greatest Success.

wns

Peaceful Valley8^?14
Magnificently Staged. Ev'g. Prices 10,15,25,50

Talked Herself to Denth.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 30.—The death 

of Mr». Charles Reeves, a middle-aged col
ored woman, at the Michigan Asylum, was 

of the strangest in the history eft ‘hat 
institution1.
Lansing about 10 years ago. and had the 
reputation of being one of the noisiest pa
tients at the Institution. She would talk 
for hours at a stretch. With increased age 
her shoutings had an effect on her system.

Thursday night she had a talking, fit of 
more than usual violence, which lasted far 
into the night, 
morning of a spasm of the glottis. Her 
vocal organs refused longer to respond, and 
she had literally talked herself to death.

University Convocation.
The annual convocation of Toronto Uni

versity will take place to-night In the 
Chemical Building, commencing at 8 
o’clock. The president, to his convocation 
address, will deal with the subject, “School 
and Uqlverslty Reform." The public and 
all friends of education will be welcome.

C.P.B. OiBclala on a Tour.
General Manager McNlcoll, Manag 

and General Superintendent Leonard 
C.P.R. arrived In the city on Saturday, 
after a tour of Inspection of the western 
section. The party will leave here on Mon
day and will Inspect the road from here to 
the Falls.

bury, as he has nd Inclination to Incur 
German animosity if It can be avoided.

Chaos Still Helens* 
Meanwhile, the attitude of the European 

powers towards China remains to the same 
chaotic state.

QHEA’S t£ercnin>K^,n,d^ THEATREUll«»ti>«5r. ly
Mrs. Reeves waa sent from

The Conservative party 
managers would, so far as Great Britain 
is concerned, gladly see this policy of 
delay extend over the 
weeks, so that no more handles con Id 
he afforded tiie Libérais In their vigorous 
attacks upon the Government. 
Chamberlain Won’t Be Blackmailed.

7HÊ ORPHEUM SHOW.
TROUPE
NBWSKY.ORB8SY and DAY^^

er Talt 
Of thenext two

u

III the eminent soprano-only appearance 
Il E to Canada.
Ill ALBERT LOCKWOOD. Pianist ■ ■ ■ EVAN WILLIAMS, Tenpr 

Seats on sale at hall thi* morning, 9o’clock 
ÎL&>, 31.CO, 75c, SOo.

She died at 2 o’clock this ASSET MUSIC HALL
Thursday At 8.15

HOPE MORGANAnniversary Next Sunday.
Anniversary services will be held In 

FI mpson-a venue Methodist Church next 
Sunday. In, ,thp morning Rev. J. A. Ran
kin will occupy the jmlpit. Rev. Gideon 
L. Ptfwell and Rev. 
the children in the afternoon, and Ree. 
Alfred Brown will deliver the sermon at 
the evening service. Special music will be 
rendered by the choir, under the direction 
of Mr. Samuel Jones, organist. On Monday, 
Oct. 8, Rev. J. C. Speer will deliver an ad
dress in the church.

In reply to a public statement by the 
Hon. FhMlp Stanhope (Liberal), president 
of the National Reform Union, regarding 
the Hawkealey documents, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain telegraphs to the latter, tell
ing him he would “not be blackballed by 
Stanhope or anyone else," adding, “There 
Is no correspondence, and never hag been, 
to prove my complicity In the raid, which 
I did my utmost to atop."

Mr. Stanhope replied: “I will not stop 
to qualify the vulgarity of your language, 
but I am prepared to substantiate to the 
courts every statement I have made con
cerning you."

Bed Floods In Texas.
Worth, Texaa, * Sept. 2».—Trinity 

River continued to MW during the night. 
The waters now reach out over a mile in 
the valley, Inundating the entire bottom* 
Many valuable farm» have been ruined 
and crops destroyed. The Rotek Inland 
bridge over West Fork, near Newark, has 
been washed away.

Fort

Booth will address

Horae Killed in » Runaway.
A team of horse* belonging to Fred Lam- 

plne of Burnhamthorpe, while standing to 
front of Given* Bros/ store oil West Queen- 
street, took fright on Saturday morning ami 
ran away. Opposite the LVy Hall the 
horses attempted .to turn down Bay-street, 
artd In so doing one of the animals fell on 
the wet aspho.t. The other hc-rae got free 
of the harness and plunged henmoremost 
Into the plate-glass window of Hazle & Co > 
book store at the corner. The horse. In 
Its fall, broke Its neck, nnd died almost 
Instantly. The other horse wns badly cut.

al dissensions over the Brewers Paying License Fee*.
Monday Is the last day for brewers of the 

province to pay license fees, and many 
cheques were received b-“
License Department on 
payment
ment forwards the license.

refusal of Mr. 
Horace Curzon Plunkett, who represented 
the South Division of Dublin County, and 
who la Vice-President of^ the Department 
of Agriculture, and other technical Indus
tries, a commissioner of the Congested 
Districts Board of Ireland, and also a com
missioner of the Colonization Board of 
Scotland and Ireland, and who founded the 
Irish Agricultural Society to debar Home 
Rulerg from positions In the Department 
of Agrlcultare, and by the «apport whl* 
Mr. Gerald Balfour, the Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, has given bis action. A curious 
feature of this dissension, which is the 
most bitter tbe Conservatives to Ireland 
have had In years, la that the Guinncse 
numeraires. Lord Ireagh and Lord Ante 
la-nn are tabling opposing views 
sustaining them vigorously with thell 
wealth and Influence.

the Ontario 
Jepartmeut on Saturday. When 
of the fee Is made, the depart-

SCORES’ Civil Service Bxame Nov. 13.
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—Civil service entrance 

examinations until ‘ be .held at Charlotte
town, St. John. Halifax, Quebec, Mont
real. Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamil
ton, London, Winnipeg, Victoria and Van
couver, commencing on Tuesday, the 18th 
day of November next. _

Chamberlain* Won’t Sue.
Mr. Chamberlain, however, Is not expect

ed to take the matter Into the courts. But 
he hit back hard, with a personal bitter
ness qutet foreign to the traditions of the 
usually sedate Cabinet Ministers.

He Roasted Gavin Clark.

Charged With Theft.
Detective Slemln on Saturday arrested 

Harpld Parish. 1365 "West King-street, and 
John North, SÿO.. Doycrcourt-road,, on a 
charge of theft, preferred by the Rice Lewis 
& Sons’ Company. Tbe two prisoners, who 
were employed by the firm as messengers, 
are alleged to have stolen penknltes and 
other small articles from -the store at King 
and Victoria-streets.

A f ALL OVERCOAT
person should go from home without 

ttle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
ml Ip their possession, as change of 

water, çitoklng, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there la 
nothing like being ready with a sure reme
dy at hand, which oftentimes saves great 
suffering' and frequently valuable lives. 
This cordial has gained for Itself a wlde- 
enread reputation for affording prompt re
lief. from all summer complaints.

NoThe latest feature of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
speeches consists to his holding up Dr. 
Gavin Brown Clark (Liberal), who repre
sented Catthnessshlre, and who was former
ly Consul-General of the South African Re
public to London, and Mr. Henry Labou- 
etaere, th* editor of Truth, to Ignominy as 
traitors, till the audience shouted, referring 
to Clark, “Shoot him."

Sir William on Deck.
Sir WIMlam Veroon-Harcourt, the Libera* 

statesman, who has come out of retirement, 
and has astonished the country by the 
vlriWty of his speeches (he was born In 
1827), scored a point by dubbing Mr. 
Chamfoeriain a "little African," on the 
ground that, as he claimed, Mr.Chamberlain 
would sacrifice anything for his African 
policy, and added : 
considering himself to be a Captain Cook

a bo 
Cord

Made from a grey cheviot 
and lined with silk to edge 
—makes a very handsome 
garment. We have all the 
new shades.

George Irwin on Trial.
George Irwin ot tbe Township of Whit

church was placed on trial In the Criminal 
Besson* on Saturday afternoon on a charge 
of stealing the sum of $45.66 from Danlo! 
Clarke, it was alleged that he converted 
to Ms own use the proceeds of the sale of 
several hogs, which 
Clarke on Apr# 21 Met. 
not finished at adjournment.

ami its

1VC.Y.C. Launch’» Last Trip

assssæsg
time this season. After that the Island, 
clubhouse wail be closed for the year. ”

A Modern Walkaway.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

“Jost think of It: The present imperial 
form of government In China has covered 
37 centuries!’’

"Dat’a nothing. Little Tommie Bnck- 
board has covered 43 of ’em—and all bat 
.even wax on de seme wheel!”

Children’s Sunday.
Yesterday waa Children’s Day la all the 

Presbyterian churches In Shnsda. In this 
cky the special service* wjfrc held In the 
afternoon and sn were Mitelv attended by 
the scholars and their parents.

he conducted for 
The ease was

OUR CHARGES IRE MODERATE Decrease In C notons Receipt..
The duty collected at the port of Toronto 

for the month of September amounted to 
5412,214.81, as compared with 5425,200.83 
for the corresponding month of last year. 
There la a decrease of 514,076.02.

One of the greatest blessings to patenta 
to Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
1b marvelous manner to the little

good MORNING—I. 
liable » If not , let 
for yon. yen’ll get reliable tl 
I’ll snake money. Good 
moderate

SCORES’ year watch re- 
* P«t It in order 

e and 
work nnd 

guaranteed. 
AMMON DAVIS, 1T6 flaeea St. Bast.

77 KING STREET WEST.
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Three Clothing Hints TWENT

To get an idea of what we are offering in our Men’s ^ 
Clothing Department you’ll be wise to come and look 
around lor yourself. If you haven’t done so yet these 
price suggestions may attract your interest:

Good Business Suits.
Men’s fine Imported Tweed Suita, wnglq. 

breasted with double-breasted veot, in * 
neat brown check or handsome green 
mixture, sizes 36-44, spe
cial. ......... ............................ 7.50

The BoxeFirst-Class Rain Coats.1,.,
Men’s Medium and Dark Fawn Covett 

Cloth !îtain Coats, single or double 
breasted style, with velvet collar, 
sewn and taped, fancy plaid lin- — m
inga, sizes 36-44, special.... 5.00

j

mmm Fine Overcoats. _ |

Men’s Fine Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, in 
medium fall weight, dark grey shade 

X silk velvet collar, correct walking length 
with full back, best farmer’s satin, 
linings, sizes 33 ■ 44, spe
cial .................................................

II British Goveri
1

10.00 Peklu, Sept. 21, via 
Shanghai, Oct. 1.—1 

faction among tbe Cm 
cation, by the Empra 
y to Hang, Shu ChlnJ 
and others of the mors 
stoce now IA Hang (J 
nil by the Manchns, nl 
range peace with tbel 

Object to LI I 
It la almost universal 

ala has bought Earl Lj 
English object to deal 

Seise Propertjj 
Some of tbe mlaalol 

and Protestant, bave 
very bad example by 
of tbe wealthy natlvd 
take many years to J 
euch act*

Favor PsnlshmJ
The French Minister 

favors strong reprisa id 
nose question, and sJ 
guilty should be allow!

Sir Robert ^art, hea 
perlai customs, says 
the «lege of tbe legatlJ 
accomplished by the pel 
the Boxer leaders sbl 
punished, otherwise tl 
will be inevitably repd

Our Boys’ Department.
Here you can buy Suits ot all sizes and styles, to 

meet all types ofi taste, at prices kept unfailingly low, a 
tor instance:

'/Boys’ Double-breasteà 

English ^weed Three- 
piece Suita, dark 
grey,also green check’
Italian cloth linings,

\
Boys’ Double-breasted , 

Suits, fine 
Canadian

Boys’ Imported Seig* 
Blouse Suits, navy ’ 
blue, sailor collais | 

trimmed in assorted! 
colors, pants lined, S 
sizes 22-27, 'JLÿfl 
special.... *yy

Two-piece 
all - woof* 
tweed, brown and 
green cheeks, good 
strong linings, ■ sires 
22-28, »pe- c» -a — 
cial............. JL.ZO

sizes 28-33, w ww 
special.... O» JO

Half Price for Hats.
Good new styles—either soft or stif^—a fine choie 

in shades and only half the price to pay on Tuesday. Wi 
know you will be pleased if you come in and njakfi 
selection.

£

Men’s Soft Hats, fine imported English make, 
pure silk bindings, 1A in. deep silk band, 
fashionable and dressy style, in black,

. seal brown or fawn shades, worth mw g 
1.50, Tuesday............................................ • VO

Men’s Stiff Hats, fine fur felt, in brown colors 
only, latest fall style, full or low crowns, 
fine silk bands and bindings, unlined, — — 
all sizes, worth 1.50, Tuesday.;.. *75

Boys’ or Men’s Hook-down Caps, in fine navy 
b.ne twill serges or in fancy pattern tweeds, 
good sateen linings, usual price 25c,
Tuesday, special........................................

t -
7$'P m
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3
Russians Have DinJ 

Palace of Every vj 
Dr. MorrlaJ

London, Oct. L—Dr. 
Tbe Times from Pekin, 

"At the same nomen] 
to permit the British td 
position both Shan m 
Schlan, they also mad] 
British to occupy Pal d 
known that these overt]

1
'

•15
—* 'Special Sale of Warm Half Ho.

A 10-Cent Day for Men.
Men’s Winter-weight Plain Black Wool Half Hose am 

Heavy-weight Pure Wool Grey Half Hose, deep ri 
top, seamless, double heel and toe, regular ■ . 
value 15c and 20c, Tulsday, per pair.............. II
9?*y 3 pairs to each customer. On sale In Maj 

Furnishing Department.

C0NCE88I 
IN RE

Charge Reduced 
Striking Miner 

, . Independi

I

The “Neècfed” Things.
In Shirts, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, etc., you 

find choosing a very pleasant, easy task in our 
Furnishing Department, where the fullest variety of 
fell lines awaits you. Here are a few representative

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.-] 
of Wyoming, Lackawnj 
glona to-day, at a meet] 
followed yesterday's a 
lug Company, In offerlJ 
per cent. In wages to 
They furthermore deeJ 
charge for powder froiJ 
keg. The latter price lj 
Reading Company’s mid 

The action of the w 
means an increase old 
mine workers except d 
will earn an lncreaej oi 
by reason of the redu.j 

The meeting was atte] 
tlvea of all the leading 
which own mines to t] 
Some of tbe Independd 
ed tbe proposed lncred 
carrying compau.ee re] 
their product to tide 
era, however, show n! 
cep ting tho offer.

What the Off 
President Harris and 

Henderdon eald the adv] 
Ottered by the I’hlladeld 
Company spoke for ltsri 
lor monthly adjustment 
this company, on whal 
•tiding scale, the cod 
made an advance of \ 
^u6cs of its men fori 

m geptember nnd the tirl 
Vi lth (2.50 a ton for 1 
tile miners proper earn

■ «Old. The 6 per cen] 
K roe dally wages to 52.11

I advance now offered bd 
H «“ted by subordinate 

from an addition to t 
I vance, and makea the] 
I per cent, above the J

■ Jotter half of Anguat uJ
I thîf’îk 11 w“« al*° 1ln°t the company had u|

items:
Men’s Imported Turkish Bath Robes, in neat stripe, j 

made with turn-down collar and girdle, n 
special............................ . . . ....;......  ............... O.WW

Men’s Fine White Lanndried Shirts, open back, also shell 
bosom, reinforced front, continuous facings,
4-ply linen front and wriftbands, sites 14 to 18 • ■ v

• Men’s Fanojr Knit Top Shirt, collar attached, but- C|1 
toned nront/in grey and blue tweed effect....

I
Men's Special Weave Fleece Lined Shirts and Drav..^ 

mohair bound neck and skirt, overlocked seams, !» , 
natural and grey shadee, all sizes, per gar- I 
ment.................................. ............... ...................... ■!

Men’s | Size Linen Handkerchiefs, tape border, afffl 
regular 12Jc each, special, 3 for.............  éSwffij

Do You Wear a Narrow Boot?
ti so you can save a full $2.50 on the price of these

splendid high-grade Boots on Tuesday:
83 pairs ohty df Ladies’ Beautiful Vici Kidskip Button 

Boots, finest American make, pretty, stylish and 
handsomely finished 4.00 boots, sizes 3 to 8, widths 
AA to A only, Tuesday morning, to clear at...........

Bargains on Tuesday in Men’s end Boys’
Men’s Handsome «ox Calfskin Lace 

Boote, extra heavy Goodyear welted 
soles, newest shspes, sizes 6 
to 10, regular prices 53.50 and 
$4, Tuesday apecial.. ..............

m

}L

Boys’ Fine Box Calf Lace Boc 
mannish style, splendid westii 
sizes 1 to 5 53.00, sizes U to 
1314- - . .. ..............................

Office Desks and Chairs at Great 
Reduced Prices. ! flf

A dollar saving chance for business men;
Statement of the Û 

Railway on Hd 
Busine

5 only Roll Top Office Desks,quarter 
cut oak, hand polished, auto
matic locks, fitted with filing 
boxes and letter files: J

dividend OF TWO-
Eh a

Regular 52.50 Desks, Tuesday. 37.50 
55.00 
80,00 

100.00

42.50
69.00
89.00

Everythin* Paid, 1 
to the Good 

> tor Six

-,
/ -

3 only Revolving and Tilting Office 
ChairS, quarter-cut oak, polish
ed, Regular 6.oo, Tues
day 2 k

, Montreal, Oct. 1__(s
s man PacUlc Railway Coi 

1 S lu ftrot areal-annual eta 
F *<»»l<to»d very eattofac 
| statement shows

Fine Quality Qo-Carts J ? wr cenL*«^7£ reo»* 
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Wall Paper—Extra 
Special.

2350 rolls Wall Paper, em
bossed and gilts, in fancy 
stripes and figures, con
ventional and floral de
signs, with full combin
ation 9 or 18-inch borders, 
suitable for halls, dining- 
roms and bedrooms, regu
lar price 20C and 25c, ^
on sale Tuesday... • 1U

Price.
It is a season of the year 

we want the space more than t 
difference in dollars. That 1 
counts for this extensive mark** 
down in price :
10 only Children’s Go-Carta, ««««** 

patterns, seme with movable bean • 
foot, end* best steel, snrlnz gcans 
with rubber tired wheels, re- , 
go er price 58.25 to 513.75, on C l
sale Tuesday.. .,.....................

1» <mlyx Children* Go-Carta,
pÆr^fir'ï^^TOO^ J
to 58.00, on sale Tueoday ■ -
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